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FORMER YARD — The Rahway Lumber Com-pany's office and yard was located at 1327 Fulton
which is in the Redevelopment Agency s rehabilitation afea of the Lower Main St. Urban Renewal
Project (PhotoJiyJFreeman.il

City Provides Emergency Funds
For Razing School, Well Stuxly.
Purchases ^Additional Water-

. RELOCATED YARD — The new office and yard of the Rahway Lumber Co. Is on East Hazel-
wood Ave., near the U.S. Route 1 overpass. The agency cites the change as an example of in
creased ratable*. (Photo b> Freeman.) r - •• ..

Agency Gives Data on Loss
Of Tax Income to Rahway

One of the most frequently asked ques-
tions regarding . Rahway's Lower Main Street
Urban Renewal Project is "How much has the
City "of RahwayioiFin'taxeTover the last five
years as~a result of the razing of the homes
and business places?"

In answer to this question, it is first ne-
cessary to clarify some points.

Urban renewal regulations-provide for
the payment in credits of property taxes on
agency-acquired property for a period of the
full tax year in which a building is-demol

wished.: •
Title by the Redevelopment Agency to

the first property was acquired from Elwood
and. Herbert Dandridge on March 15, 1962,
only three and one half years ago.

Under this formula, the fo'lowing fig-
ures would apply: If there had been no re-"
development, the tax return for f i e years 19-
62 to -1964,; inclusive, would have been $118,
024.46 /Trie srnouh? actually collected was
$49,357.94 plus o credit frcrn the1 agency! of
i^047^^nothf7bothfprlhathf«e

Due to the removal of buildings from
the clearance area the cost ot municipal serv-
ices, such as police and fire proiection, and
garbage collection, have been dras'ically re-
duced. Business firms, including Rahway
Brake Service, Rahway Lumber Co.. Johnnys
Garage, and Cooper & Furst, have built new
facilities which are taxable at a nigher value.

A favorable decision on the erection of
a new Post Office is expected. The present
Post Office is ownedby-the-federal-govern-
ment and therefore is tax exempt. The new
Post Office would be built according to a dif-
ferent concept whereby the building is con-
structed and owned by a privaie individual
and leased to the Post Office Department. Un
der this system, the land and building are
fully taxable.

"'~:~ The old-Posr-Qffice—building^probably
could .be acquired by the.city.at tn extreme-
ly low cost as the federal government would
no .longer have ne^d for it-.''Tbls-building
could bemused fqr. trwrifr tpunfctjwt ,purpjKBj.f

yeart:8c^.485,147.'4l'.0' ThrT resuits ini a $?2,- tha£ifr«"q

Project's
Low Bid-

=357-
The Army Corps of Engineers

announced yesterday that a bid
of $774,357 is "the apparent low
bid" for the proposed flood con-
trol project along the Rahway
River in this city.

The federal unit's New York
District office said the bid was
received On July 30 from the-
Grid Construction Co., Yonkers,
N. Y. The office is making a
pre-award survey of the con-
struction firm and its capacity
to do the work necessary on
the local project.

No action will be taken until
the survey is completed and a
decision, is reached, the. Corps
of Engineers office stated.

The flood control program,
designed to eliminate flooding
in the Lower Main St. Urban Re-
newal Project area and other
sections along the river, is a
joint effort of the Army Corps
of Engineers, Redevelopment
Agency and City of Rahway.

The f e d e r a l government,
through the efforts of US Sen-
ators Clifford P. Case and Har-
rison A. Williams Jr. and Rep.
Florence P. Dwyer, has appro-
priated monies 'amounting to
$605,000 for the Rahway project.

The flood protection facility
, will consist of a combination of

dike? noocrete bulk

A QUEEN IS CROWNED — The fourth •'Little Miss Rahway," seven-year-old Pairicia Spng-
ani Of 1075 Rnnmann Tnurt, rpppivps hpr rrnwq flftpr I"*1"Jjflprt'P"J'"jrhjr^y_JL'S!lLin_.City_Hal1._
With her are Susan Kay Riley, 8, ot 71 Richmond Ter., second runnernp, at left, and Laurie Erd-

mann, 8, of 1214 Elm Ter., first runnerup.

New 'Miss Rahway9

Chosen^by Jaycees
Patriot
Makes

$118,024.46
-85,147.41

Total $ 32,877.05 -net difference

However, as Albert F. Goetz, chairman of
the Redevelopment Agency, has pointed out,
triisis not a valid loss figure.

"dfy-^aTTecerymg^T^.c^SZ^rom-the-ciear--
ance area of the project.

Completion of the Lower Main Street
Project,- consisting of a complex of 600 multi-
family apartments, commercial and civic re-
uses, will start in the spring ,of 1966. A tax
return of approximately $200,000 a year is
expected.

provemtflt win7~ea«a
Monroe St aluug^to frgtb"

Patricia Spugani. 7, of 1075
•;/.Bamnan6."Court r becamei

children were selected during
• cnnte3|s held i h i t ' la

Four Two-Family Dwellings
In 'A' Zone Given Approval

m e uniiTrl nf ftrijiuitmrnt, fry
a split vote on Monday night,
decided to give favorable re-
commendation to an application
for a variance which would al-
low construction of four two-
family dwellings in an "A" resi-
dential zone.

The applicant is the Menlo
Park Building Co.,- headed by

. Michael Dunn of Linden.
Approval of the variance by

the Municipal Council would per-
mit the builder to erect the
dwelling on property at Lambert
St. and Broadway. The property.,
contains a total of 20,900 square
feet. Under zoning regulations,
a total of 30,000 - square feet
would be required if the houses
were to be constructed in ai!B"
residential zone.

First-Aid Unit

Helped by Sale
A white elephant sale held on

Tuesday afternoon by children at
50$ Sycamore St. netted a pro-
fit of $16.18. The money is to ba

-_presfinted_to_ttie_Rahway First-
Aid Squad. ~~

The -children who spent a
. week collecting the "white ele-

phants1' and planning the sals
are Joy Teliszwski, Maureen
and Robert Emmons, Mary Beth
Engel, Nicky Ruchalsky and
Barbara Elmiger. Articles sold
by ithe children included books,
magazines, toys and china.

board voted without com- secretary, and Herman N. Wen-
ment. Voting to recommend the
variance favorably to Council
were C. Gordon Miller, presi-
dent; Leo Santowasso, vice
president, and John Sefranka.
Opposed were Herbert H. Kiehn,

son.
The board voted unanimously

on July 13 to reject Menlo Park
Building Company's application
for a variance to construct the
two-family residences. A rehear-
ing of the case was requested
this month by Mr. Santowasso
after the applicant submitted
revised plans which call for two-
bedroom apartments in each of
the houses instead of three bed-
room apartments.
• The board voted unanimously
to recommend that Alexander
pulinsky of 434 Albermarle St.
be granted a variance to permit
construction of an attached gar-
age to a house being built on
Lots 24, 25 and 26 of Block 603
on Plainfield Ave. Mr. Dulin-
ski also is the owner of the ad-
joining property which he said
will become the site of a house

(Continued on Page 4)

of theriver, a distance of ap-
proximately tworthirds of a mile,
to a point below East Hazel-
wood Ave. where it will make
a right angle and cross Main
St. to tie into the high ground
there. . . .

The total area to be protected
contains approximately 37.4
acres and includes a section of
the central business district.
- Supporting work, such as new
storm drains, lines, run" off
pumps, improvement of streets,
relocation of public utilities, wid-

paiHng nf Aligns^

Vttttje M&
s y ^ 7 5 e e a'siandffig-
--oniy" crowd- 4 n - the; Muni
-€ouueil-rchamber—of-€i
on Thursday night.

Patricia, one of the youngest
entrants in the Rahway Jay-
cees' annual event, was chosen
over 11 other semi-finalists. The

Two emergency appro-
priations were approved by
unanimous vote of t he Mu-
nicipal Council a t las t
night ' s meeting in City
Hall . One appropriat ion,
for $7,500, will finance the
razing of Lincoln School
and the other, for $48,000,
will pay for W a t e r Depar t -
ment projects and pur>
chase of water .

Lincoln School, which was
closed by the Board of Educa-
tion in the summer of 1964, will
be dismantled because it cons-
titutes a safety hazard, it was
stated at the meeting. Thl
school site, owned by the dty,
will be used for the location oj
the prwwsed new Rahway Fre«
Public Library building. Tht
school building, which faces
Cent* a' Ave., was erected to
1R74.

In answer to a question by
James Simpson of 1137 Kline
PI., it was explained that the
$48,000 will be spent by the
Water Department to pay for
exploratory surveys for addi-
tional wells, for changes In the
piping system and for purchase
of water from the Elizabethtown
Water Co. It was stated that
approximately 40 per cent oil
the_watex used by residents re-
cently has been bought from
the private utility company.

It also was explained that sur-
plus funds of the Water Depart-
ment will be used to meet tha
obligations maoVbecessary by
the emergency' app.-onriaUon.
The action was aecosW-Jt
was stated, to -aatetairL**g!
sure during 8 » tinf&L
this summer and to coot IflM

V-The newspaper for the Town-
ship of Clark and its residents,

service to water W L / T !
restrictions upon the _ •••?%• . _,
water in the city have Men few

(Continued on Page! 4)

The first runnerup was Laurie
Erdmann, 8, of 1214 Elm Ter.
and the second runner-up was

(Continued on Page 4)
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BEAUTY QUEEN-Misa Beth
Bosh, 19, of 1008 Rayhon Ter.
was crowned "Miss Excursion
Day" at the Prudential Insur-
ance Co. Athletic Association's
47th annual outing in Asbury
Park on Friday. Miss Bush plac-.
ed first among 56 entrants from
Prudential's Newark hom« of-
fice.

Couple Welcome

23rd Grandchild
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Kin-

nealTy~?r7orB80~Se1ninay-Aver-
have become grandparents for
the 23rd time. Mr. Kinneally is
Rahway's director of revenue
and finance and also the Union
County Democratic chairman.

The event occurred on Friday
' when a son, who has been

named Kevin William, was born
in Rahway Hospital to Council-
man and Mrs. James J, Kin-
neally Jr. of 288 Jefferson Ave.
Councilman Kinneally, a Demo-
crat, represents the-Third Ward
In Municipal Council, Mrs. Kin-
neally is the former Miss Pat-
ricia Pilger of Trenton.
- -Young Mr.and Mrs. Kinneally
have two other children, a son,
James, and a daughter, Kerry.

oning , „
St., and the filling, grading and
contouring of the area are part
of the project.

The cost of the supporting fa-
cilities is allocated between the
Corps of Engineers, Redevelop-
ment Agency and City of Rah-
way.

8 Agencies

To Receive

$40,882
The United Fund of Rahway

has distributed $40,882 to its
eight member agencies, it was
announced today by G. Ed-
win Cook, executive director.

The final payment of funds to
be distributed for the fiscal year
will be made later this month.

The amounts by agencies art
as follows: Red Cross, $8,010;
Boy Scouts, $5,106; Cerebral

-EaJte.Jl.742L Mental Health,
$2,220; Girl ScoutsT'$5^861
YM.CX, $13,467; Retarded
Children, $3,413, and Youth and
Family Counselling, $1,535.

- PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment of

the City of Rahway will meet
at 7:30 pjn. on Monday, Aug.
16, 1965, to conduct a. public
hearing on the following appli-
cation for a variance: George
Wolf, .applicant^ for a varia-
Wolf, applicant, for a variance.
ft> permit construction on Lots
1 to 13 inclusive of Block 571,
West Inroan Aye, and Dukes

. Rd., of a building for the dis- -
play of monuments and related ~
Items.—Adv.

Two events of the Recreation
Department's summer play-

prnn*rnn*?m nro

also will be'given to the senior
and junior Softball champions.

for next Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Rahway High School
auditorium.

The annual Awards Night pro-
gram will be held and the Rail-
way Little Theater will stage
"A Day on Television." The
events will be public.

Champions of the city's 13
playgrounds will be presented
with their awards. The prizes

—The Little Theater group, in
its fifth season, has been under
the direction this summer of
Miss Margaret Ritter and Miss
Patricia Dolinich. "A Day on
Television" will consist of three
skits and other entertainment.
Miss Connie Delmonaco is the
director for the art work and
scenery and Mike Smanko is in
charge of the lighting. The cast

(Continued on Page 4)

the Clark Patriot, made its ap-
pearance this morning.

Assemblyman Loree "Rip"
Collins, publisher of the Clark
Patriot and its parent news-
paper, the Rahway News-Re-
cord, said in an editorial that
the Clark publication will be in-
dependent politically.
. Assemblyman Collins, noting

Clark's need for its own news-
paper, pointed out that the Jay-
cees have cooperated with'the
News Record Printing Co. to
establish the.Clark Patriot. The

Histrihnting copies
of this week's issue to township
homes and will do the same
next week. Copies will be placed
on newsstands for free distri-
bution. A subscription drive will
be undertaken by the Jaycees.

The new Clark Patriot will be
published every Thursday morn-
ing beginning Sept. 2. there will

(Continued on Page 4)

Apartment

Hearing

Begins
The public hearing on the re-

quest by Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Charney of 1330 Esterbrook Ave.
for a variance which would per-
mit construction of a 20-unit

YOUNG THESPIANS — The Rahway Little Theater will present entertainment, including "A
Day on Television," at the Recreation Department's program next Thursday at 7:30 p.m in the
Rahway High School auditorium. Members of the drama group of the playgrounds are left to
right, Mike Smanko, who will have the leading role In the next week's production; Rathj Patle,
Kathy Surma, Joanne Arcurl, Gayle Hermsen and Miss Margaret Ritter, instructor

(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth .ML Lonky.)

apartment house on their prop-
erty was started by the Board
of Adjustment on Monday night
in City Hall.

After listening to testimony
and cross-examination for ap-
proximately two hours, the case
was adjourned until Sept. 21 at
7:30 pjn.

The applicants, who were re-
presented at the hearing by Leo
Kahn of Rahway, an attorney
with offices in Linden, propose

(Continued on Page 4)

Bid for Paving

Under Estimate
A low bid of $145,353 for re-

construction of Bramhall Rd.
and Dukes Rd. was received on
Monday by Rahway and Wood-
bridge, City Engineer Carl
Wheeler announced yesterday.

Mr. Wheeler said the bid, ont
of five submitted to the muni*
cipalities, was from J. Turco
Paving Contractor Inc., Kearny.
Mr. Wheeler pointed out that

"concurrent^ resolutions- by this—
city's Municipal Council and the
Woodbridge Township govern-
ing body are necessary before
the bid can be accepted. Tht .
Woodbridge Council will meet
on Tuesday. The two streets
form part of the boundary be-
tween Rahway and Woodbridge.

Bids received by the two muni-
cipalities on July 8 were reject-
ed. The lowest bid received at
that time was approximately
$169,000. Tha amount appro*,
priated for the work was $165^
000.

Don't mlsj Angntt store-wita
sale at Burden's Cotarfsl Shop.
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Wtstfield Minister

To Prtaeh Here
The Rev. A n L. Tubbe, as-

sistaat pastor of the First Pres-
byterfao Church, Westfield, will

preadi on "Signs of the Times" assisted in conducting the serv-

at the service on Sunday at

9:30 ajn. in the First Presby-

terian Church.

The Rev. Mr. Tubbs will be

ice by Philip Corey, elder.

The summer Sunday School

session also will be held at

9:30 a.m.

SAVE MIGHTILY AS YOU BUY QUALITY!

WITH THIS AD
FREE SHEET WITH THE

1

PURCHASE OP EACH SET OF BEDDING '

Mattro$ses ^1 CM

PUEENSCEEUO-95

\o" x 80" 0 7
Maple Wagon Wheel

Bunk Beds SPQ95
eomplett with mitt- ^ B J»
rttses. ipringi, ladder ^J g
vnd guard rail

RANCH OAK
$tngl* Q m u r * 'nirr*r vo M
Daublf n r«»* r •• ' " • • 43.00
t}*crt«lor r h « f 25 00
4 O n w w •-*••*» 43M
Dtslc 4100

WHILE THfY I A ? "

1000 yd.
Carpet Remnant*:

J2.00 to $3.50 sq. yd.

KING SIZE SETS
2 box springs C« J#J 95

1 mattress \VI'
78" x 80"

reg. $299.50

HOLLYWOOD BEDS,
LEGS, and 5 * ) O 9 5

HEADBOARDS J 7

Famous Brand LOUNGES
Danish, Modern, Colonial

from <P«; 00 to $60.0°
Val - $169.50

5 piece

KITCHEN SETS

FROM O « 7
Quallly Bedding, silently Sollm F w r SamplM, Rtltcti ind
o-««*jcta<j <-r ! « • tnan lull Ih. ortji. , | prln. (lonj B«y)

CLARK FLOOR & BEDDING
A v e . ( Clark, N.J.

"*>« dllly 10 A.M. To f P.M. |1*«»rf
Wodnvtdayt during Augutt

OTHER STORE, SOUTH BROAD WARtHOUSt
M» SO. BROAD ST.. ELIZABETH, MJ . EL J-7J»3

Student Will Be
Zion Preacher
Robert Bolim, a senior at

Princeton Theological Semi-
nary, will be the vacation pul-
pit supply at Zion Lutheran
Church on Sunday.

The service will be conducted
-at-iUa jn^-Assisting-in-the- serv-
ice will be Dudley Painter as
soloist, accompanied by Howard
Krippendorf, organist.

Mr. Bohm has served tbe
local congregation for the past
two years as the student as-
sistant pastor and youth direc-
tor. A native of Philadelphia,
Pa., he is a graduate of Mu-
hlenherg College, Allentown,
Pa. Upon his graduation with
honors 4n 1963. he was awarded
the college's Gen. Harry C.
Trexler scholarship for grad-

i ua!e study and spent the sum-

Religious Services
in Rahway Area

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.,

pastor
Sunday — 10 a.m., service

and Church School for children
through tbe second grade.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., prayer
service.
_Wstaesdajf - _ 7 J 5 _ r u
meeting; 8:30 p.m discv^sion
series; 9-so p m , «w»3i g

IIICT of -liiai year1 atudying-and
i traveling in Europe. In 1964 he
was granted a scholarship by a
national honorary fraternity,
Phi Sigma Iota, which enabled
him to study at.the American
Academy of Classical Lan-
guages in Rome. Upon the

\ completion of his theological
r sttid1es~ar We-PrinceTbiTSemi-
,nary, Mr. Bohm will enter the
' ministry of trie Lutheran Church
in America. He also plans to

' continue his studies for "d-
vanced degrees in tiv fioW r>f
classical languages.

i Mr. Bohm also will supply thr
pulpit for the Aug. 22 ?-"•<<•'

Beverly Mobeo *o B<>
Graduated by Lyons
Miss Beverly Ann Mabee,

daughter of Mr and M^s. Rich-
ard B. Mabpe at 8A Atlantic
Dr., Winfield, will b* among the
medical laboratory technology
graduates at Lyons Institute of
Medical and Dental TWMwinev.
Newark on Monday.

Miss Mabee is a 1964 gradu-
ate of Rahway High School.

Charting the course
to greater gains . . .

EffecHv* July First 1965

Our Interest Rate Increased To

Per Annum Compounded
Quarterly

on all Accounts of $5. or more
The trend is up! As always when people work to-
gether with a will to do and to succeed, our com-
munity ihows a record of development and accom-
plishment. As always, we'lkjoin in to make sure
of more expansion, more rewards to come, more
benefits for each and every one of us.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS

Services Available
COLLATERAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Savings Institution

1800 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY. N.J.
fcrrtaf Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 114 Y e a n

^ T ManberftderalDepotit Insurance Corporation

Temple Beth Torah
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

~HazzarrSBlomoiv stemfcrg
Tomonw - 7-30 p.m . serv-

ices.
Sahirdav R to n m . cwv

ices. s
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., serv-

ices.
Monday — 7 a.m., services.
St. ̂ ?Jyn_ihe_ j5axrtjrt_RjjHjan

Orthodox Greek Catholic
Rev. Tehophil D. Krehel,

Sunday — P a m . , f>o-Litur-
gy (EngH"1'' ° = ' " Tjjiw

St. Mark's Roman Catholic.
Rev. Charles F B>itaer. pastor

Sunday - 7:45, «, 9, 10 and
" a.m. aH noon. Mnsses.

Today » p m , P( Iiido No

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastoo-
Sunday - 6-30, 7:30, 8:30,10

and l y j i j u n . , and_l_2:30 DJJJ^
Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m., Con-
fraternity classes, grades one
to four; five to eight and eon-

i

Zion Lutheran
Kov Frederick Fairclough

pastor
Sunday — 9 ajn., service

with sermon by Robert Bohm,
a senior at Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary and a former
student assistant at Zion Luth-
eran Church; offertory solo and
introlt will be sung by Dudley
Painter; music will be under
the direction of Howard Krip-
pendorf, organist; 9 ajn., Sun-
day School, classes iiirough
grade four, Parish House.

Aug. 19 — 9:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid to prepare pods for the
American Cancer Society;
12:30 p.m., Ladles' Aid to have
covered dish luncheon and
toWsWp perkxL"

_ _i__JjKk_WE
Rev. Jesse F. Owens, pastor

Sunday — 11 a.m., service
with sermon by the Rev. E. G.
Walden of Fair Haven; 9:30
a.m.( Church School.

St. Paul's Episcopal
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

rector
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Ninth

Sunday after Trinity to be ob-
served with celebration of the
Holy Eucharist; the Rev. Fr.
Howard Hen, priesMiKharge.

Holy Comforter Episcopal
ROT. William A fl

rector
Sunday — 11 a.m., Holy

Communion; the Rev. Arthur
Matthews, priest-in-charge.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Eugene W. Ebert,

pastor
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., serivce

with sermon, "Signs of the
Times," by the Rev. Ace L.
Tubbs, assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church,
Westfield; Philip Corey, elder,
•will assist the Rev. Mr. Tubbs

o 3 p.m., and Wednesday, 6 to
7:30 pjn., reading room open.

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,

Archbishop
Sunday — 8 a.m., religious

service.
S u n d a y — R a m

Erassdueting die service;
a m., summer Sunday School.

Second Presbyterian
Rev. Robert A. Wieman, pastor

Sunday — 10 a.m., service
with sermon, "The Rock of
Ages," by the Rev. David

^ ^Sdftince^_K^or^ ^ S e
Presbyterian Church, Union, su-
pervised nursery for children
whose parents nn> attending the

Osceola Presbyterian
Rev. WiHlam M. Elliott Jr.,

pastor
Sunday — 9:30 and 10:45

a.m., services with message,
"The Empty ChuHi," by Rob-
ert Tiedemann, » nvxmhw of
the church.

Wednesday—7:15 p.m. church
officers and Evangelism Om-
mittee members to meet in
the church parlor and then go

h h members.

First Baptist
Rev. James F. Horton, pastor

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., service
with sermon by the Rev. Dr.
Grant Anderson, executive sec-
retary of Queens Council of
Churches, Richmond Hill, New
York City; music by the Senior
Choir under the direction of
Cyril Blake, minister of music
and organist; 9:45 a.m., Church
School, crfTroom, nursery and
kindergarten, and second and
third grades, until noon; 11
ajn., Church School, junior
through adult departments.

Today — 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

Social Security
To Pay More
The short range effect of the

1965-amendments-to-the-Sodal
lecurity Act on the residents of

the state were outlined today by
Joseph Bl O'Connor, regional
director of the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.

The amendments will Increase
benefit payments during the cal-
endar year 1966 to the residents
of the state by $137 million,
bringing the total payments un-
der the newly enlarged program

o $822 million that year. In
calendar year 1967; additional
payments resulting from the
amendments will amount to $221
million and total payments will
rise to $938 million.

An estimated 33,000 residents
who could not receive monthly
benefits under the_old-age, sur-

ivors, and disability insurance
program as in effect before the
965 amendments will be able to

receive monthly benefits im-
mediately under the program as
amended. These OASDI benefit
payments resulting from the
amendments to persons living

id

First Methodist
Rev. John L. Stokes, pastor
Sunday — 10. a.m., union ser-

vice with the congregation of
Trinity Methodist Church, ser-

feV vice to be i b theffisnctuary of
/ Trinity Ctsjnch: w?i the Rev.

Drue Sherman as jffearfier. .

Trinity Methodist
Sunday — 10 ajn., union ser-

vice with the congregation of
First Methodist Church; serv-
ice to be in the Trinity Church
sanctuary with the Rev. Drue
Sherman as the preacher.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday —. 11. a.m., .worship

service and Sunday school; ser-
vices and classes. To be in
the church building on Jeffer-
son Ave.

iVednesday — 8 p.m., testi-
mony service.

Tuesday nnri "Thursday nnon

Business Scene
By Reynolds Knight

Competition is getting keener
in conventions. There used to
be about 35 major cities looking
for conventions and the accom-
panying shower of dollars. To-
day there are about 75 cities in
the contest, and their budgets
for attracting conventions range
from Denver's quarter-million
to Miami Beach's one million
dollars.

Centrally located Chicago Is
regarded as the leading conven-
tion city, but jet travel has re-
duced the relative importance of
location. Most large cities are
readily accessible today, so th
many other f&ctore enter the
picture, such as pleasant
weather, tourist attractions and
lively entertainment.

The Windy City is building
still more convention facilities,
and a new 750-room hotel Is to
bejxmstructed next to Jhe city's

binations. . .Fast-drying indus-
trial paint dries tack-free in air
in 10 to 15 minutes, and dries
hard in an hour when tempera-
tares are in the 60's.

BITS O' BUSINESS -East-
em Air Lines is seeking to offer
non-stop flights between New
York City and Honolulu, and
between Hawaii and Mexico
City. It would also like to ex-
pand in the Paiiflc area from
Mexico City to Tahiti, New
Zealand, Australia and Hong
Kong, . . Apple crop may reach

main exposition haH on Lake
Michigan. The stakes are b i g -
conventions account for 1.2 mil-
lion visitors a year to Chicago,
and pour something $300 mil'
lion a year into the city's econ-
omy. Other cities with new or
larger convention facflWes in-
clude Houston, Detroit, San
Francfaco; Cleveland, San Di-
ego and Miami Beach.

THINGS TO COMB -Plastic
fins that are supposed to'en-
able people to swim 25 per cent
faster. Fins are cushioned with
foam rubber tor a J J rm grtpT
and are attached to each arm
with a plastic wrist band.
Two-gallon insulated picnic Jug;
with, special faucet for conven-
eence, made of rigid plastic,
and available In four color com-

record levels of
bushels by 1975.

175 million
PennsyL

vanla Railroad, which already
holds important real estate in
the Southwest, purchases con-
trol of Arvlda Corp., holder of
about 100,000 acres along both
coaste of Florida. . .Look for
pressure to change the present
rujejhat a t . leas t_half .^our
wheat exports to eastern Euro-
pean countries must go by U. S,
flag ships. There's a possibility
that Soviet Union again may
need to import supplies of
bread grain before its 1966 crop
harvest.

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesville Ave.

St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor
Sunday - 8, 10 "and 11:30

a.m., Masses.

y
$87 million in calendar year 1966
and $97 million in calendar year
967, Mr. O'Connor stated. Total

benefit payments in calendar
ears 1966 and 1967 under the

OASDI program as modified by
the 1965 Amendments are esti-
mated to be $772 million, and
$814 million, respectively.

About 659,000 persons aged 65
and over residing- will be eligi-
ble-for hospital insurance pro-
tection tmaer^ths ba^cj lan on

^ effective date, July 1, 1966.
Hospital Insurance benefit pay-
ments-under-the plan-would-be

bout $39 million in July-Decem-
ber, 1966, and $87 million in
calendar year 1987, the first full
calendar year of operation, ac-
cording to Mr. O'Connor.

Benefit payments under the
oluntary supplementary medi-

cal insurance benefits plan
would be about $11 million in
July-December,' 1966, and $37
million in calendar year 1967.

Consumer Prices Up
One-Hdf Per Cent
The Consumer Price Index

Obituaries
MRS. ANNA LEARY

Mrs. Anna Leary, 78, of 306
Brookfield PL suffered a fatal
heart attack on Monday while
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Krestan, in Waretown.
Mrs;—Leary—was—pronouncedjlj*
dead on arrival at the Commu-
nity Hospital, Toms River.

Mrs. Leary was the daughter
of the late William H. Wake-
ham and Hannah Nurse Wake-
ham. Mrs. Leary's husband was
the late John T. Leary. A Gold
Star Mother of World War II,
Mrs. Leary's son, Lt; John Wi
Leary, was killed in Leipen-
berg on, Feb. 8,1945, while Serv-
ing with tbe Army paratroops.

In addition to Mrs. Krestan,
of Westfield, Mrs. Leary is sur-
•v4yed-by-«nethcr daughter, Mrs.
James Bradley of Rahway, and
two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Stacey
and Mrs. E. Eleanor Wilcox,
both of Rahway. Another sister,
Miss Jennie Wakeham of Rah-
way, died last week.

Mrs. Leary was president of

Post, Spanish-American—War
Veterans, and the Golden Age
Club.

Funeral services were con-
ducted yesterday from the
Thomas F. Higgins' Sons Fu-
neral Home, 1116 Bryant St.,
and In St. Mary's Church where
a High Mass was offered. Inter-
ment was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.

Milton Ave. interment was in
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside.
Pallbearers were Allen, Thomas
and Joseph Atkins, and Robert
Ferriday.

Witnesses Set
Baptism-Date-

MRS. JAMES McCORMACK

Mrs. Rebecca E. McCormack
of 63 Rutgers Ave., Colonia,
died on Saturday in Rahway
Hospital.

Mrs. McCormack was born in
Long Branch 75 years ago. She
had been a resident of Colonia
for 37 years. Her husband,
James McCormack, died in
1945. Mrs. McGormack was a
member of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Margaret L. Marhoffer,
with whom Mrs. McCormack re-
sided, and Mrs. Evelyn L Mik

James E. McCormack of Long
Branch; two sisters; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Robinson-of the Bronx,
N. Y., and Mrs. Barbara Cham-
bers of Philadelphia, Pa.; 13
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Tuesday by the Rev.
Howard F. Klein, rector of St.
John's Church, Sewaren, in the
Pettit Funeral Home, 371 W,est
ifllton • Aw: Cremation-took
place in tne Rosehill Crema-
tory, JUnden. -

ose by 0.5 per cent in June, to
110.1 per cent of its 1957-59 aver-
age, the United States Depart-
ment of Labor's Bureau of Lab-
or Statistics announced.

Higher prices for meats which
were in short supply and for
several fresh fruits and vege-
tables whose production was
curtailed by weather were res-
ponsible for all but a small part
of the May-to-June increase.
Prices of new cars and house-
hold durables were lower in
June, partly as a result of the
reduction in federal excise
taxes.

The index, which has in-
creased between May and June
in every year since 1951, was
1.9 per cent above its level of
a year ago.

Rahway Yourh to Be
Student at Rio Grand*

John William Morrison, son
of Mr. John G. Morrison of
781 Grove St., has been ac-
cepted for enrollment at Rio
Grande College.
.•;Mr. ̂ Morrison _is_ planning.. to_
enter the southeastern Ohio
college in the fall. His goal is
to become a teacher.

A graduate of St. Mary's
High School, Elizabeth, Mr.
Morrison played ' basketball
while in high school.

MRS. ALICE MARINO
Mrs. Alice D. Marino of 303

East Steams St. died on Satur-
day in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Marino was born in
Cadillac, Afich., and resided in
New York City before moving
to Rahway 16 years ago. She
was a member of Zion Luther-
an Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Anthony D. Marino, and her
brother, Elmer Shustrom of
Coldwater, Mich.

Funeral • serviced were con-
ducted on Tuesday by the Rev.
Karl O Klette of this city, a re-

tired Lutheran pastor, st th«
Pettit Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Ave. Interment was In.
Hazelwood Cemetery.

MRS. JESSIE ANDRES

Mrs. Jessie M. "Andres of-1046
Stone St. died.at her home on
Aug. 4.

A native of Newark, Mrs.
Andres resided there until mov-

tn this city 10 years ago.
She was a member of Zion
Lutheran Church. Her husband,
Henry Andres, died in 1947.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Eleanor Atkins of Rahway
and Mrs. Shirley Ferriday of
Warren Township; a sister,
Miss Ethel Longendyck of
Pittsburgh, Pa., and sly granri-
children.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Saturday by the Rev.
Karl O. Hette of this city, a re-
tired Lutheran pastor, in the
Pettit Funeral Home, 371 West

The Rahway congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses has been
informed of arrangements for a
mass baptism during their

Word of Truth" district con-
vention in New York's Yankea
Stadium Aug. 24-29.

John Trosko Jr.,'"area presid-
ing minister, said convention of-
ficials have set the baptism for
Aug. 27 at Orchard Beach on
Long Island Sound."The beach
was the site of the world's
largest mass baptism, held by
the Witnesses during their in-
ternational assembly at Yankee
Stadium in 1958, when more
than 7,000 persons were bap-
tized in Vh hours.

A highlight of the coming
assembly, Mr.Trosfco_5aid_the__
baptism is arranged for the
benefit of delegates who have
"advanced in their study of the
Bible to the point of dedicating
the remainder.of their lives to
the service of God."
""Whileifiere anTnohe in nu

local congregation who will be
baptized in New York-this sum-
mer, we will all nevertheless
be in attendance," Mr. Trosko
explained. "For those of us who
have already undergone bap-
tism the public ceremony
serves as an excellent remind-
er of the heavy responsibility
that rests upon us from the
time we are baptized onward.
It will be a joy to see hun-
dreds take that important step
fi"New York;" ~ " "

Smpteyinent-iii-NJ—
Sets New Record
Non-farm wage and salary

employment in New Jersey ex-
panded sharply in June, reach-
ing another recortKhigh, ac-
cording to estimates prepared
by the State Department of
Labor and Industry on the
basis, of its monthly employe
survey.

. The department estimates
that 2,246,400 were employed
in mid-June, exclusive of farm,
domestic, self-employed, and
unpaid family workers. This
r£preaated_an Increase of 30.-
600 from May and an expansion
of 57,900 sincej-year ago June.

EYES EXAMINED
DR. EUGENE R. TENDLER

82 E. CHERRY ST. FU 8-7337 RAHWAY
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL »:00 PJH

there is

When your need
is greatest...

call FUlton 8-1874
> Serving Bthwiy u d

urroundJog ireis
» Serving all Faiths
Parking Garden on Premises

LEHRER
Funeral Home

Edna M. Lehra
Muiger

Director
DivM B. Crablel

575 West Milton Avenue

• Bihwiy •

ONLY ONE
Wtlcomt Wagon International,
with over 5,000 hostesses, has
more than thirty years experi-
ence in fostering good will in
hu$taea_aniL.communityJifeL
For more information a b o u t . . .

Welcoi

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use thb coupon to let.us know you're here

"4
NAME

ADDRESS-

Q Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess, call on me •
• I would like to subscribe to »••• 'MHWAV NEWS-MCORD
D I already subscribe to the « » * * * " " ^ w 0 0 . ^ ST
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation.Dept.,. UHWAY, HI.

1



Mayor Pledges
Aid to Hughes
Mayor Robert E. Henderson

Democratic candidate for the
Assembly, told tbe Fifth Ward
Democratic Club during Sun-
day's picnic at Bartlett Field
that Union County, as well as

is In winm rim
dition in regard to water sup-
ply.

"I will support Gov. Richard
J. Hughes in his endeavors to
correct this problem." Mayor
Henderson stated. "I am aware
of his numerous meetings in
recent weeks with state officials
as WPII as nffiriaia nf npighhnr-
ing states." The mayor said
that Gov. Hughes' accomplish-
ments in resolving many of the
state's difficulties assures Union
County that "a proper and just
settlement will-be proposed-by

sue governor.
Mayor Henderson added tot

all the candidates on the Demo-
cratic slate "will lend their
wholehearted support to any
legislation.-proposed_.by _Goy.
Hughes with confidence that it
will be in the best interests of
Union County residents."

fru U.S. Stutir

UAU1S3HA-WIUUMSH

DE-SALTING-SOUTH
WATER

SEEN SOLUTION T<
DROUGHT

The Secretary said this will
lak» three to four weeks and

the survey is completed to do-
tnrmine the next step.The outline of some real solu

tions to the water shortage in The full-scale study is ecpect-
New Jersey began to emerge ed to cost approximately $300,-

covemor iiugnes

Attending the meeting was an
impressive roster of state,
eral and industrial officials

Clifford Case and myself, Con-
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well of the Fifth Ward wel-
comed the crowd and lauded
Edward Hayes, president of the
ward club; Anthony De Fazio
and Herman N. Wenson, the co-
chairmen of the picnic. A total
of 368 persons were present.
Mr. Orowell also thanked them

. for supporting him at the polls
last November.

William J. McBride, presi-
dent of the Railway Democratic
Club, was master of "ceremonies.
Speakers included Mrs. Mildred
Barry Hughes and William P.

. Hourihan, candidates for the
State Senate; Henry Gavan of
Linden, "candidate for" the" AS
sembly; Sheriff Ralph Oriscello,
who is seeking reelection; Free-
holder Hugh Caldwell, also

iseekingreelectioivaiuLCountik
men Robert McMenamin, John

; Gallo and John L. Pitchell.
, Mrs. Donald Hager and Mrs.

Wenson were oo-channen for
the games. Timothy Sullivan,
Robert Gering, Robert Duffy,

-Waiter S. Pryga and George
Bartell were judges. Tlie egg-

~fftwmg~contest3~were won by
Mrs. Joseph West and Council-
man Pitchell.

Ward club presidents intro-
duced were Patrick O'Donnell,
First Ward; Paul Angek), Sec-
ond Ward; William Wolf, TOrd
.Ward, and Philip J . Carr, Sixth
Ward.

"Bicycle" Rodeo
Victors Listed

Cleveland Field was the scene
for a bicycle rodeo held on

Quality Contraction
Good ' upholstery wflf"have

spring and.feather down con-
-sbuction-with-a ~layer-of hair-

and-cotton padding or foam
rubber stuffing. Low quality
chairs have stuffing of moss, or
tow, which is the rough ends of
hemp or jute.

RODEO WINNERS — Victors in the events at me Dicycie rodeo held on Thursday at
Grover Cleveland School-Playground -are shown with Mayor Robert E. Henderson, a judge.
The winners are, left to right, Thomas Jenkins, William Brown, Harvey Cain and Douglas
Smith. (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky.)

Thursday.

Judges were Mayor Robert E.
Henderson, G. Raymond Hoag-
land, director of recreation;
Mrs. Councilman John Pitchell
and Nicholas Delmonaco, gen-
eral supervisor of playgrounds.
Candy, cookies and punch were
given to everyone ^present.

Winner of the shuttle relay
was a team consisting of Billy
Brown, Tommy Jenkins, Harvey
Cain and Douglas -Smiths Jn_ the
relay, Candy Powell, Billy
Brown, Irving Jones and Corky
Bell were the winners.'

In the treasure hunt, the first
place winner was Harvey Cain.
There was a three-way tie for
second - place—between—Candy
Powell, Donna Williams and
Laurie Ishmael. Billy Brown,
Harvey Cain, Karen Ishmaei
and Pat Williams were the win-
ners for the tricks event.

The winner for her decorated
bicycle was Robin Dazier. In the
tricycle event, Keith Cooke and
Robin McKnight were the win-
ners. Pat Williams was the first
place winner in the .races.

( i

; spots will

1964 Farm Statistics

Volume Published
The 196* edition of "New Jer-

sey Agricultural Statistics" is
available for distribution, ac-
cording to an announcement
rom the State Department of
Agriculture.

Prepared by the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service, the 60-
page publication contains com-
plete statistical information on
Garden State agriculture dur-
ing the past year. Six main
sections are "Weather and Field
Crops," "Vegetables," ' 'Fnrits
and Berries," "Livestock and
Dairy," "Poultry," and "Farm
Income and Prices."

come out" of shirts by rubbing
them first with- a dry cake of
soap,-then -washing-thoroughly.
A towel rack, on the inside of
a closet door, will hold a pair
of trousers in readiness for
a hurried dress-up the next
morning.

lions Contribute
Circus Tickets

Nicholas Delmonaco, play-
ground supervisor, has an-

unced that the KaTiwayTjons
Club-has -donated 400 tickets
to the Rahway Recreation De-
partment for the Circus' mati-
nee performance on Sept. 4.
' The tickets will be distributed

as prizes to winners of events
taking place dumg the final
week on the playgrounds.

The first sheduled contest
will be in conjunction with the
summer art program under the
direction of Miss Connie1

Madden Field
Wins Title

Madden Field with Ml points
is the new city playground
champion, h a v i n p dethroned
Flanagan Field, lact v°ar c win
ner.

Flanagan finished SPCOIKI with
122 points, followed by Tully
with 109 points, Cleveland with
97 points, Roosevelt with 86
points, Brennan and Squire Is-
land withal points apiece, Madi-
son with 59 points, Veterans
with 55 points, Howard with 51
pointe, Williams with 47 points,
Stein with 43 points and Merck
with 40 points.

The champion playground is
the one scoring the most points
in the Junior Olympics, Junior
City Playground Championships
and Senior City Playground
Championships.

is involved in construction of a
sea water de-salting plant.

But the state can tap ground
water resources in a much
shorter time. There are under-
ground water resources in South
Jersey which are IK>> utilized
at present.
Governor

figures from the New Jersey
Hughes supplied

Economic Development
which show that 30 wells drilled
in South Jersey would produce
30-million gallons of water per
day and 18" wells would proc1"^
130-million gallons per day.

But, the consensus of theration. Summarizing the meet-
meeting was that mis is the
best possibility for drought re-
lief and planning to utilize this
source of water should be un-
dertaken.

And Governor Hughes said he
will ask the Water Resources
Council and the Corps of Army
Engineers to undertake a study

-Department—of- Conservation- which-wouM-verify- the- stated
estimates of the water avail-
able in South Jersey and indi-
cate the best means o{ trans-
porting it to the. areas of need.

The Governor also a=ked Sec

ing, it seemed to me that from
it emerged, for the first time,
a reasonably clear idea of
where we have to go to solve
the water shortage, and at
least, the first steps we must
take along that road.

NJ Savings Banks'
Deposit Set Mark
Total deposits in New Jersey's

savings banks are steadily ap-
proaching the $2 billion mark.

The ?.l member banks with 50
offices showed a total of $1,946,-

retary Udall about the possibil-840,179 as of June 30. This is an

at a meeting held recently in i M n

We~office~drsecTetavy of "** "
Interior Stewart Udall. t h a t h e w111 seek the coor*ra-l

tion of private industry, the
Middle Atlantic Governor 's \C a m d m a r e a ^

j Conference and, probably, some be exceptionally evi

Drilling the wells would be | i t y ^ d i m , t f e d e r a , a M f o rj increase of $69,286,116 over the
relatively inexpensive. The 30 j drilling wells and laying pipe- • S1.877.554.0R3 in deposits with

wouT3 cix£ $JrTil!'ton7ntnes to utilize the South" JerrTw'1'c1' •'>*" banks—started—the
year, or ? 3,69 per cent in-
crease All indications are that

| Transporting the wnte.r to the

m*

sey W3*er. The Secretary point-
ed out that President Johnson

E n S l a n d Governors But the Governor conceded
Ti hin finanr-ing this -itiiHy" if

survey indicates It is practical.
It was emphaszed that a

hringinf; rhp wpte.r to North
Jersey would be, as he put It,
"a headache in terms of trans

, ~&rt 'instructorr
During the coming

inie1 Bel

week
drawing .contests, will have, the
theme, "The Circus Is Coming
to Town." Two prizes will be
awarded per playground. The
tickets will be limited to chil-
dren 12 and under.

Reddy to the rescue
in one-twelfth of a second
Trouble develops. . . information relayed... trouble isolated—with

SDlit-second accuracy. Within one-twelfth of a second. Reddv Kilowatt can

spot a^reakdown in our electric system, disconnect it to prevent further

damage and reroute electricity along an undamaged path. Aided by large.

Investments In modern protective equipment known as relays and circuit

breakers, Reddy's constantly on the alert to maintain your vital electric

power . . . to help you Live Better . . . Electrically.

KIMMO •IRVICa aLICTRIO AND (JAM COMPANY^ iKmnnn umunorA ana i m

Men Fined $50
As Disorderly
Magistrate David Needell

Fined two men a total of $50
on disorderly conduct charges.

Davis TCelly, 19," of 356 Per-
shine Ave., Newark, paid $25
and.costs on disorderly person
charges. He was charged with
loitering, api being unable to
give a good account -oMiimself
at Police Headquarters on July
25. He was with a group of
youths takeTPfo~headquarfers
when they refused to leave an
intersection where they were
blocking traffic. As one boy
was being charged, the Kelly
youth caused a commotion, po-
lice siad, and he was arrested
as disorderly.

William Kellaway, 18, of 1516
Main St. was fined $25 and
costs on disorderly person
charges of July 18. Police said
that he was found lying on the
sidewalk under the influences of
intoxicating liquor and was un-
able to give a good account of
himself. .

Jersey delegaton inI five-year time lag, at the least,'mission lines."
the House of Representatives,
Secretary Udall, Joseph Swid-
ler, chairman of the Federal
Power Commission. Glen Sea-
iwiy, diainnatr-or-tix* -Atomicj-
Energy Commission, Robert
Roe, Now Jersey Commissioner
of Conservation and Economic
Development, William Hyland,
chairman of the New Jersey
Public Utilities Commission, and
three New Jersey power mm-
pany executives, Robert A.
Baker of Public Service Electric
& Gas Co. William MrEIwain of I
Jersey Central Power and Light
Co., and James P. Hoagland of
the Atlantic City EMrio Co.

Governor Hugnes character-
ized the discussion a« "highly
productive." I agree.

Two potential solutions to the
water shortage were broii^ht
into focus at the meeting asj
clearly the ones which can and

would have t« deHur" the |the $2 bill-on mark will be sur-
drotight-s'ricken states a disas pascixi by the end of the year,
ter area before federal money,The total increase for the 12

he-made " available and months from June 30. 19B4.
indicated the drought probably i the present, he continued was
would have to go into the fifth '$143,871,070. or a percentage in-
year to bring on such a deola-! crease of 7.98 per cent.

During the 1660s, Valentines
were accepted as serious matri-
monial proposals. The verses
they contained were sentimental
and the cards were handmade,
handwritten and delivered by
hand.

-A record 261.million gallons of
distilled spirits were consumed
by Americans in 1964 to in-
crease the previous year's con-
sumption by nearly three per
cent.

should be pursued. And the first
steps toward achieving them
were taken.

One is a long-range solution.
That is construction of a nu-
clear-powered sea water desalt-
ing plant.
The other is short-range. That

is tapping existing ground wa-
ter resources and transporting
the water to the areas where
it is needed.

The reason for the presence
of the chairmen of the AEC
and the FPC and the private
power executives was to. ex-
plore the feasibility of estab-
lishing a sea water de-salting
plant in New Jersey or else-
where in the* Middle Atlantic
States. 1

This- g,
with a numbdr-of complicating
factors. At present, water pro-
•doced-by—such—a-plant-costs
twice as much, or more, as wa-
ter from reservoirs or wells. In
addition, a vast amount of elec-
tricity is produced by such a
facility and a market must be
found for this power.

However, as one of those at
the meeting remarked, water
that looks expensive today may
look very • cheap indeed - in a
few years.

And, of course, there is a
strong likelihood that as we do
more research into de-salting
and gain more experience in the
echniques, the cost will come

flown:
The power company excu-

tives skid they are ready to
cooperate in establishing a
grid of power lines which would
transport this electricity to the
areas where It is needed.

Secretary Udall said he will
have scientists in his depart-
ment embark immediately on
what he termed a "pre-feasibil-
ity" study. That simply means
a survey of existing data to
determine whether a full-scale
study is justified.

Don't wash vegetables under
an open faucet. Use a bowl.

MID-SUMMER
VA LUES!

Magic value
»u mcco WHY oat

Grants-own Joyce Lane*.

DACRON /COTTON WASH 'N
WEAR SHIRTS, ROLL-UP STYLE

Easy-wear, easy-caie iash'
ion lor summer! Dacron*
polyester and cotton needs
no ironing! Shirts have roll^
\rp«!eeves,jand convertibto -.•
coliura. inwhite and paste/9.1

[

Sale

166
REGUIARIY J.W

COTTON

DRESSES
gef a f*<>&h

trir

AVRIL

REGULARLY 3 .99

At 1h» h«loM.o!.:th»
fashion In *)!i cotto,
Avrlland rayon, the minimum
art fabric You'll Iwe 'eml
Slas for regular «nd- half-
slzef.

STRETCH CAPRI*
PROPORTIONED IN

COTTON TWILL

Sale

2i*5
REGULARLY 3.99 EA.

Petite: black, 8 to 16.
Average: black, royal

-fefae, green, 8 to 1& Tolk-

L

black or royal blue, 12-18.

GRANTS CIRCLE C
WESTERN STYLE
COLORFUL JEANS

Sale

2.27
REGULARLY 2.69

Strong, sturdy, 11V'< os.1

cotton bull denim. Slim
fit Sanforized.9 In choic*
of colors. 6-18.

• Grants Pennleight

STUDENTS'SUM
CONTINENTAL

'DRESS-UP'JEANS

Sale

297
REGULARLY 3.49

Great for class, campus
and active sports. 11V* oz.
rattan twill, machine wash.
Black, wheat, 28-36.

100% COTTON

BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS

Sale
$1

REG. 1.69 VALUE
Handsomely s t y l e d
boys' plaid s p o r t
shirts Need little or
no ironing.
Sizes 6-16.

gjGRANT CITY COUPON^

ART 600 YARN

74
Rty. 1.00

• 4-ply i-oi. s in
. Wool knitting

worsted
i Refund on unused

skeins
„ J Umll ( wr customer

COUPON COOP FR1,, AUO. 13 ONLY

I Q\ (I'P c t uPo n mi l ) r in9 t 0 Grants

CHARGE-IT1

No Money Down
_ TAKE UP TO^

2 YEARS TO PAY!

CITY COUPON®
SKIRT & TROUSER

HANGERS
rf" I f l FOR LLt
ustabls I V V V

RE ta }1

• Rust
resistant

• Slim spao
savers

. J adlust
clips REG. 10 tar }1

jj j f t j j COUPON GOOD FRI., AUG. 13 ONLY|[.

I Q £liP ««up»n «nd bring to Gronh

IGRANT CITY COUPON^

FAMOUS '400'
I I U I /Mir • sins »Vi-i1
N Y L O N S .LMt 3 pr.
i-Flrst Quality

Seamless
I • Run-rwlitint
.1 mesh or plain REG. <7e PR.

COUPON GOOD FRI., AUO. I t ONLY

SjGRANT CITY COUPON^

M & M CANDY
I • Candy coaled

chocolates 2. lbs.
Melts In

your mouth
. Limit 1 lbs. « O . " c LB.
COUPON OOOD FRI., AUO.' 1> ONLY

&GRANT CITY COUPONfg

EMBASSY WINDOW
SHADES d
• Woni sag~or~s1rtkn
• With roller .„ , „
. Limit 4 R E 0 > r 9

COUPON GOOD FRI., AUG. 13 ONLYlj

OPBN DAILY AND SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. - BRADFORD ROOM RESTAURANT OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY

W. T. GRANT CO. GRANT CITY
45 Central Ave., Clirk Parmny Exit i *
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Hopes for Progress
In Urban Renewal

The Rahway News-Record has been publishing
a series of articles each week about the Redevelop-
ment Agency and its work.

l h t J k J

SPEAKING OF AREA-DEPRESSORS

mdere have been given information about the Lower
Main St. Urban Renewal Project, the agency's initial
•work, and the plane for the Rahway River flood con-
trol project hi which the Army Corps of Engineers,
City of Rahway and the agency -will cooperate.

This city has been fortunate in that the Redevel-
opment Agency has rihown progress with the Lower
Main St. Urban Renewal Project Other municipali-
ties have not been as fortunate with their urban re-
newal projects. In New Jersey, b^th Elizabeth and
New Brunswick. have experienced tremendous diffi-
culties. Entire blocks of property in the centers of
those cities have been vacant for years. The loss in
tax income to thooo-eitie6 hag he*>n sizeable and_an
added burden to the taxpayers.

A New York City rewnpaper recently described
the plight of Buffalo. N. Y., where an urban renewal
project approved by the federal government in 1952
is Still uncompleted. The City of Buffalo has failed
to enact a housing code, a necessary requisite for
cities to qualify for renewal aid.

falo's plans to clear 160 acres of itn worst slums and
have a private developer b'u'ld P mc^eratf-income
development. Thirteen years la.t"r five smal1

Etand on one corner of the tract. In another, founda-
tions and frames are being constructed for wha1: it
is hoped will be 950 apvtr'ents The n»"iaincl-r of 'he
erea is an overgrown v̂ t -'•*• r"'1" ' ">"• r!'-" '•*
garbage and rat nests.

Buffalo also has earmarkpH 292 arrw» "<lnng its
deteriorated waterfront for a vast urban renewal
project that would include moderate-irwomo housing,
EJmed at attracting the middle clas to th" city
Though planned in 19?>4 and approved by the Hous-
ing and Home finance Agpncv in 1%0, the project is
Btill in the acquisition ftasp. «i+->i tVio fi^t
yet t o be demolished.

In view of the "progress" made in lb<> f;-st Puf-
falo project, that /rfSation undoubtedly io a
the citvr and its suffering taxpayers.

.. The Rahway News-Reoro1 is pubh>hins another
Btory about urban renewal :n this pity on page one
of today's issue. Additional stories- will be published
in the future to inform tfc« niw;~ abovf t-ho
end future plans.

We hope that progress in the urban renewal field
continues in Rahway and that the city shows that
redevelopment can be a success.

WAYSIDE

LITTER

Apartment
(Continued from Page 1)

to raze an 11-room dwelling on
the property. The plans call for
construction of a tenement
building with two two-bedroom
apartments, 13 one-bedroom
apartments and five-efficiency

^ | apartments. Parking for 30 cars
would be provided •as well as a
'recreation areaT
Cross-examination of the ap-

plicant's witnesses was con-
ducted by f o r m e r Council-
man Walter S. Pryga, who has
his ojfiee-and home at 163 West
MUtbn Ave. Mr. Pryga's prop-
efty adjoins the Charney prop-
erty.

Mayor Warren Carl Stadden [Nicholas Delmonaeor general
of Roselle, an architect and en-
gineer, testified concerning the
proposed project. He said the
property, Lot 8-A-l of Block 462.
contains 24,493 square feet and
Jiat.ihn prnpiwpH hnilHing wpn]d.

occupy 4,753 square feet. The
building would be of Colonial
design and have three floors.
The building cost was estimated
at $150,000. A private scavenger
would collect garbag* and trash,
Mr. Stadden said.

_̂  Mr. Pryga, in cross-examina-
•^^jtionr-pointetr-out -that-U

posed apartment site is in an
"A" residential zone, thit the
design of the bui'ding is "a
factory-tvpe," and that if the
present house is unsound, if
should he condemned.

Stanley Jay of Elizabeth, a
real estate agent and appraiser,

EDI70R S NOTE: TWs is the 1966 The changes mad<? in the! described the Esterbrook Ave.,
isecond in a series of articles I |a w ^ n _,,. '
telling what the Soci?1 Security | ( i r p . ()

Manager

Explains New Logislafion

Enforcement Needed
To Prevent Slums

A course in current trends in housing inspection
Will be offered next month by Rutgers University
and the State Department of Health. The course iB

rto-40 parsons employed jfuIMime in housing
ion in a local program.

The course will cover general sanitation, building
d zoning, plumbing, Wiring, inspection forms and
ties, enforcement and court procedures.

In view of the situation today when urban re-
newal programs are attempting to replace slums

will grow up and more urban renewal programs
/will be needed.

The Redevelopment Agency in this city, witii its
rehabilitation area plans, is attempting to keep a sec-
6ection of older dwellings from deterioration. The re-
milts have been gratifying. But enforcement of the
standards set by the city is a must if that rehabilita-
tion area and other areas throughout the city are to
be kept from becoming blighted.

Too often we notice that applicants for variances
cite the poor condition of the premises aa an argument

~?or razing of the structure and the construction of
new tenements. Too often we see dwellings which
formerly were attractive, comfortable and decent liv-
ing quarters go down the road to decay.

Strict enforcement of the city's codes is the only
means of preventing such slum spots to develop.

If you have to buy top-soil, you'll find that even
llirt is no longer cheap.

minimum increase of $4 for
workers. The checks due in
October, for September, will In-
clude the increase. In Septem-
ber, people will get an extra
check for the difference between
the new and old benefit rates for
January through August.

There is no need for anyone
to come into the office in order
to get his benefits increased.
This will be done automatically.

The-minimum rate for work-
ers who start getting benefits
when they are 65 or older was
Increased to $44 a month and the
maximum monthly, payment for
those now getting benefitsvwas
increased from $127 to $135.90.
Maximum benefits for family
groups,- formerly—rangnig^be-
tween $60 and $254 a month de-
pending on the worker's earn-
ings, are increased under the
new law to between $66 and
$309.20.

The wage base on which
social security taxes are paid
and on which benefits are fig-
ured will increase to $6,600 in

HIGHLIGHTS OF NEW

JERSEY'S $641 MILLION
STATE BUDGET

As a result of combined ac-
tions by the 1965 Legislature
• i d the Governor, New Jer-
sey's State Government Is au-
thorized to spend $641,156,222 in
the current (1965-66) fiscal year
which began July 1. This is
nearly $50 million more than

j r a s authorizedJlastyear^points
out a research report of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

The new authorized spending
total compares with $649,029,749

originally proposed In the
budget message sent to the
Legislature by the Governor in
February. This included $2.2
million for two contingency,
programs.

Following hearings by the
Joint Legislative Appropriations
Committee, the Legislature
adopted the regular annual ap-
propriations act totaling $639,-
597,483̂  The Governor, exercis-
ing his item veto power, sub-
sequently cut $238,761 from the
appropriations act total by eli-
minating or reducing several
items for the Legislature and
a gubernatorial pay^increase.
Additional supplemental appro-
priations bills also were en-
acted by the Legislature for
fiscal 1965-65 in the amount of
$1,797,500.
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worker- who re ! W e s t M i I t o n A v e - a n d E ' m A v e '

h i h h id ^ " i d
Amendments of 1965 mean to j
you and your familv. The first
ar'ir'e discussed all the changes
in a general way. In this and
late issues, ea^h of the changes
will Ho f'-'-twaH in ffr»atT detail

rker who re !
,„, „ area which he said

* iuses" He noted thearnipes of $5?n
$fi.BO0 " ye-T) to get $168 a
month. The maximum amount
payabb t^ n family will in-
crease to as much a.» $368 a

i uses
ney pr
Offirp

^ "mixed
He noted that the Oiar-

.Tames J Cqivano, district
manager of the Irvington social'"'
security office, said that effec-
tive January, 1985, the monthly
benefit rate was increased by 7J v i d M f o r

per cent for most peop]° with a1

"owvpr, the=° an'ounts
bo for

New Miss

News-Record
Mailbag
Raised 55,91

Editor,
News-Record:

Due to the generosity of our
friends, neighbors and the pub-
lic, our recent rummage sale
lor the American Cancer So-

ciety was a huge success.
In the past year and a half

we were able to raise $5,900 for
the Cancer Fund.

We wish to take this oppor-
:unlty to- thank everyone for
their donations and help.

We are again planning a fall
ale. at J478 Main St. \m may

call Mrs. Morway or Mrs. Verillo
if you wish to contribute arti-
cles for the sale.

MRS. ARNOLD J. MORWAY

MRS. MINNIE VERILLO

Dear Editor:
As a registered Democrat, who

not only voted for your pub-
lisher but also worked for him
in his campaign, I resent the
slogan which was stamped on
the envelope of my subscription
renewal to the Rahway News-
•Record.—Irr-bold-i
read — "Re-elect Lorea
Collins for Assembly."

I have been pleased with the
independent posture that the
News-Record has maintained
and I apperciate the fact that
stamping the envelope of a bill
with a campaign slogan is not,
in the true sense of the word,
violating the independent vice
of the press. But I for one think
your publisher Is stretching the
point and the practice should
stop immediately.

Signed,
An Indepenaenf Democrat

Dear Independent Democrat:
The practice win stop forth-

with.
Signed, ,
The Editor

Another change nwie pro-
automatic rpfigur-

ing of a worker's benefit if he
works after he has become elig-
ible for benefits and has addi-
tional covered earnings which
may increase his benefit.

It will no longer be necessary
for a worker to file an applica-
tion to have his benefit re-
figured. Each year after earn-
ings are posted to a person's
record, it will be checked. If,
with the additional earnings, the
benefit can be increased, this
will be done automatically,
effective with January of the
year after the amounts were
earned.

(Continued from Page 1)
Susan Kay Riley. fl. of 71 Bich-

jmond Ter.
Albert Caravella, c o n t e s t

chairman, was master of cere-
monies. Mrs. Caravella, head
of the Jaycee-ettes committee,
was assisted by Mrs. Eileen
Long. The judges were Miss
Christine Ebright, "Miss Union
County;" Miss Joan Taylor and
William Reddy of Reddy's Thea-
trical Arts Center; Dr. Thomas
L. Brown and Richard Skill-
man, a Jaycee national director.

Patricia was crowned by Deb-
bie Lynn Amasio, the retiring
"Little Miss Rahway," and was
presented with a bouquet and
a trophy by the Rahway Jay-
cees. The third prizewinners
also received prizes contributed

(Continued from Page-W-

and have been on a voluntary

basis, it was pointed out.

Variances granted were as
follows: Lorene Industrial Corp.,
office and warehouse, New
Brunswick Ave. and East Lake
Ave.; Michael Builders, four-
family dwelling, Lawrence St.;
Arthur J. Rosenberger, convert
house at 661 Linden Ave. from
one-family to two-family house.
Menlo Park Building Co. was
granted a subdivision for Lots
51 and 52 of Block 366.

ifatriot

(Continued from Page 1)
for his son. The adjoining prop-
erty has a frontage of 75 feet
the applicant stated. The vari-
ance is required because the
proposed garage would be with-
in four feet of the property line.

The board also voted to give
favorable recommendation to the
application of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Golodner of 1288 Maple
Ter. They propose to remodel
their home for two-family use.

The board has scheduled a
meeting for Monday night.

by local me i , All 12 semi-
finalists were g&fc certificates.
- - \ — — ™ - - - T S K £ * » > :

(Oontinued from Page 1)
be no issue published on Aug.
26.

The initial issue of the Clark
Patriot pointed out that the
township is named for Abraham
Clark, patriot of the American
Revolution and signer of the De-
claration of Independence, The
statement declared that "Pat-
riot" was fitting as a name in
view of Abraham Clark's as-
sociation with this area.

Program
(Continued from Page 1)

members are Lynne Taylor, Jill
Jaras, Jerry Dodman,
Dodman, Margaret Roselli, Dot-
tle Gerlach, Mary Lou Coyne,
Mike Smanko, Penny Harper,
Jimmy D'Arcy, Diane Mesaros,
Janice Wilson, Barbara Delmont
and Karen Link..

The Illusions, a band which
was entered by the Recreation
Department in last night's an-
nual Union County Talent Show
at Warinanco Park, will perform
during next Thursday's pro-
gram.

City Playground
Children Fourth
The Rahway Recreation Jun-

ior Champions went to Warin-
anco Park, Elizabeth, for the
Union Couhty Junior Playground
Championships on Monday. Ac-
companying the team was An-
Thony Hccco, sporB~~sTIp~ervlsor
of the city's playgrounds, a id
Miss Diane Guma, Miss Carm-
ella Schifisel and Robert Hen-
derson Jr., playground direct-
ors. Championship play was con-
ducted in the morning and
afternoon with the team having
lunch at a picnic prepared by

supervisor of the city's play-
grounds, and Miss Susan Roedi-
ger and Miss Joan Hojecki, Rec-
reation Department secretaries.

The following city wimers all
placed in the oounty.champion-
ships: Nadine Snyder of Stein
Field, first place for girls' hop-
scotch; Linda Owens of Cleve-
land, second for girls' checkers;
Wardell Armstrong of Cleve-
land, second for boys' horse-
shoes; Henry Stray of Howard,
third for boys' checkers; Dor-

BrrU &. XtTlek. AttornlT
1743 St. Otona Ave.
R«hw»T. N. J
7/33/«t F . . . .

SHERIFFS SALE

SHXRTTF6 BALE—Buptrlor Court of
Kaw J«rur> chuictrr D l T l i l ,

Union Countr. Dvciit #P-27B0-64,
BARTON SAVINOS AMD LOAN A88O-
CIATION, a corporation of Naw Jirwr.
Plaintiff Tl. DAVID RICKARD and
MARY L. RICKARD. hla will, at all.
Defandanti, ClTll Action Executio
Tor Salt of Mortiatad Pramliea.
. Br vlrtua of the abofa*atatad writ of

txtcutlon to m« dlractad I (hall axpoia
for ifcla by publlo Ten^ua, In tha Board

3rd Floor—Union County Court Houia
Annex. In tha Cltr of Illiabith, N. J.,
on Wednesday, tha 39th dar of Auruit
A. D* lees, at two o'clock In tha attar-
noon of aald day.

ALL that certain lot, tract or panel
of land and premliei. altuate, lylm
and balm In tha City of Rahway.
County of Union and State of New
Jeraey: Being commonly known and
dejlinated aa No. 1913 Lawrence Street.
Rahway« ,Now Jersey, bonnded and
described aa follows, to wit:

BEOINNXNO_«t a point ID the ,wt«t-

1M ftit miifcRtr al»»« tot n i t r m
1U inUriMtlon with tha aouthartr tldt
of z. MUton Annui and; running:
throw (1) along tht wtattrl* lid* of
Lawrtnct StrMt itrath 01 difttw +•
mlmitw WMt ao (tit: tbanw <3) north
8» d i n i a 1« mlnutu wait 104.7» tu t
to a point In lint or landa now or for-
mirlr American LancU Impronmant
Company tlio (ormtrlr land! of Flam-
Ini; tlunee O> altrat tht aami north 09
detran ot minute aut 1039 taati
thtnoa (4) tooth M dtiTttt It mlnatti,
aut 100.93 fait to tht raMrtr ildt of
Lawrenca Strttt, tht point or plan of
BIOWNINO.
.Thart It dua wproxlmtttlT •lbMM.OTi
with lntareit from Junt 8, IMS and
1947.10 with lntarut Iran April IX

Tha Sheriff ruarrH tht rltht to
adjourn thlt i&la.

RALPH ORUCSLLO, Sheriff
HARR7 W1IBMAN, Attr.
DJ * HKB CX-312-Oa
7/39/4t m i : (44.10

BTATl OF NXW
DEPARTMXrTT 07 STATS

CIRTIFICATI OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom thaia praatnti mir
coma, Ortatlng:

WHXRZAB. It tppatrt to n r attti
faction by

ef t in »Taeeaittaw far tto teMMo*
dluolotloa ttienof kr toe ejmaalaan •
consent of all the itoekboHeter de-
poalled In my «ffle*. that UMTOP,
INC.. a corporation of this Bute.
whose principal oftloe la attuted at Xo.
1000 Central Areaae. la the Town of
WertrHM, county «{ Union, Mate of
New Jeraey (Jane I t Baton betaaj tha
atent therein and la anarn tharaof,
u » a whom ynxaaa may be eerrad),
h u eomplled with tae neiulnmaota «t •
Title 14, Corporation!. OooenL of Baw
Tiled Stetotee of Hew Jersey, prellmk
nary to the lainlnt ol tola Certificate,
of Dissolution.

n o w TRKUtPORt, I. the aeereUry
ot the State of Hew Jersey, Do Hereby
Cirtiry ffie.t tha aald eorporaUoo did.
S8_Jhe _3latday of Jttlr, 1««8, file In
m W6TTiEnraTa^uT»orin«-ittaate«^ray „. . .„ _ _ „ .
eoniant in wrltlni u> tht dUaointlon
ot laid corporation, uacuttd br all tht
•tookholdan thinof, which laid too-
•ant u l tha raeord ot tht pretttdlnta
afomald trt now on tut In my aald
otflet a* protldtd *T law.

IN TE8TOIONT WHEtlOP, X hlTt'
hirato Ht mr hand and aftlttd ny
official ie»l, at Trtnton. thla 3Ut alar
ot Julr A. D. ona thouatM nlnt hun-
drtd and alxtr-flva.

BOBIRT w. rALoar
«tentarr of Mata,

for girls' ring tennis; Mary Ann
Glnssett of Squire Island, third!
for girls' foul shooting; Cam-'
eron Mosley of Madden, third
for boys' broad-jumping; Donna
BuruJia of Madden, fourth for
girls' jacks; Greg Pingore ofj
Tully, fourth for boys' paddle
tennis; and Barry Lefsky of
Flanagan, tie for fourth in
boys' chess. The rest of the
team included Dawn Soper,
Glenn Brown, Natalie Nelson,
Christine Malanowski, Maureen
McGrath, Joe Riccardi, Ken
Menis and Mike Kuzma.

The team scored 21% points,
finishing fourth behind Union,
Union County parks and Roselle
Park.

Waiting time for motorists at
the Rahway inspection station
of the State Division of Motor
Vehicles averaged 30.4 minutes
during the week ending' last
Thursday.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
ESTATE OP> 1IADALENA CAR-

ROZZA. also known aa MADELINE
CARHOZZA, MADALENA CAROZZA
and MADELINE CAROZZA. Dcceued.

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE. Burroiate of the County of
Union, made on the sixteenth day of
July A. D.. 1969. upon the application
of tha undersigned, ae Executor of the
estate of said deceased, notice Is hereby
elyen to the creditors of said deceased
to exhibit to the subscriber under oath
or- affirmation their claims and de-
manda aialnit tha estate of aald de-
ceased within six montha from the
date of said order, or they will be for-
ever barred from prottestlnx or re-
coverlnc tha aame asalnat tha aub-
fcrlscr.

; • PhW-
Xt

-DOIeo

GOLDBLATTS JEWELRY OF RAHWAY
CONGRATULATES CLARK
ON THEIR NEW PATER

THE FINEST THING

CAN SAY OF

JEWELRY.. . IS

IT CAME FROM GOLDBLATT'S
Our [udgmatit »f tht v*lv« of tfiy
j.wtlry goH Into th* hMit »f arvtry
piK*. Our knowtodg* ef th* minuti*
turtr, rhtir rtputition, cur raputirion —
guirinlM* *ni «Murat you full vtlua,
r«girdl»M of how much you pint t t
>ptnd.

OflUHWAT

Headquarters for
Dads-Grods-Brides
All STANDARD MAND WATCHB

IUIOVA \ 1ONOINI
H8IN

WITTNAUR KHMi

Goldblaft's Jewelry
"tUhwi/t OldW bubflthtc! Jtwriry

M hrt Cn*riy Str»»f '" IUhw»y,HJ.
i, PHONIW W6t7 I

WATER

Bend to3et float arm down so
water closet fills only half way.

Open Mon. &

Wed. Evenings

Fre* W«t«r HtVmg

Mon. A Wad. Ivanlngt

207 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD

ON FAMOUS / f
Stein Bloch, ,v
OUTERCOATS|

PRESEASON SALE

HOW ^ . O O
(AFTER AUG. 31st. . $135.00)

Swlact your coat now . . . tnd w«1l hold It for you until
th« Fill. Paymant can ttirt wh»n you pick up your coat.

Don't miss out on this opportunity to own a Stein Bloch
Crombia "23", ona of tha finest outercoatj . . .. for what
you would pay for an ordinary coat. Tailored by Stein Bloch
of a magnificent coating (woven In Aberdean, Scotland),
thafs Ideal for our local waather range. You'll Ilka the
flattering lines of tha executive model that's appropriate

4

I
tho»e after-five social occasions. Perhaps you'll prefer the
elegant navy blua diagonal coating . . . or I he traditional
grey herringbone . . . or the handsome black-brown her-
ringbone. But, whatever your preference may be, don't
delay. We were only able to obtain a limited number of
these fine coats, so we suggest you select yours now.

4
*

OUR FREE 90 DAY CHARGE AND 6 MONTH MIDGET PLANS

*-:r
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Two Are Hurt
in Accidents

and Out at Madison Ave. and
Torraoe St. William Schroeder,
9, of 196 Jefferson St. sped out
in front of Mm on a bike and
he was unable to avoid hitting

the boy.
Hie boy was treated at Rah-

way Hospital for lacerations of
the head and left leg.

On Saturday, Joseph L.
Brown, 18, of 1680 Montgomery
St. reported that he .was driving
south on St. George Ave. and
a vehicle in front of him
stopped. He applied his brakes

hld« driven by Loub C. Rob-
erts, 60, of 16 Savoy St., Colon-
ia, and pushed into the Brown
oar. Mr. Roberts said that he
slowed down when he saw theThree accidents involvong

Rahway residents occurred dur-
ing the week.

Anthony J. Zaocardi, 43, of
38 Longfellow Dr., Colonia, told
police that he was driving north

-on-Madisott-AveT-flo-Thursday- -and-a-oar-driven^-Michaelj^cle^and-a-statton-wagon;-?*©
Knakosky, 47, of 717 Essex St.,
Linden. Mr. Krakosky told po-
lice that be started to stop be-
hind the Brown car and then
his auto was struck by a ve-

oar in front of him but he was
unable to avoid bitting the Kra-
kowsky auto.

An accident on Tuesday on
Irving St. involved a motor-

to avoid hitting the car and
struck the rear bumper of a
station wagon owned by Garden
State Window Cleaning Co.The
car was parked at the curb. Mr.
Smith was treated at the hos-
pital for leg injuries.

Carnival Raises
motorcyclist, John J. Smith, 20,
of 672 Harrison St. told police
that he was driving south on
Irving St. when a vehicle pulled
out in front of him. He swerved

Congratulations

to the
CliRLJAYCEES

Dr. A. M. Schulman DDS — 88 Westfield Ave., Clark, N. J

Dr. A. T. Kowalenlo DO — 808 , Raritan Rd., Clark,, N.J

Dr. C. R. Solier? DDS — 800 Raritan Rd., Clark, N. J.

Dr. F. E. Stevens DDS —972 Raritan Rd.. Clark, N.J .

Profetiional men and women are prevented by their code of ethics

from advertising. This .paper Is, however, being distributed free and the

-men and-orginization* listed below join th» people of CUrk in welcoming

thi. Clark Patriot and congratulating the JC's on performing an outstanding

service to the community.

ringmaster; Donna WKfam|

A carnival held by 12 children
at 453 Lower AWen Dr. on
July 28 raised $57 for the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Fund.

The children who took part
were Nancy Freeland, who was

Children bom in Rahway
Hospital during the past two
weeks are as follows:

July 27
GALATTI, Daniel and Eileen,

899 West Scott Ave., son.

Pam Shepherd, Debbie Shep-
herd, Janet Clark, Herbie Free-
land, Karen Szamreta, Bonnie
Szamreta and Trisba Robinson.

Rose, 26 Clover Ave.,
daughter.

July 29
HUELSEBUSCH, Peter

Heliroe, 12 Overlook Dr.. Colo-
nia, son.

telling booth, skeeball, penny
pitch, bean bag toss, sponge
throwing, white elephant sale
and balloon sale. Refreshments
were sold.

A variety show held by the
children on Saturday at 413
Lower AldenDr. raised S13.50
for the fund. Refreshments were
served.

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST
Miss Donna M. Cordes of 27

Kenneth PI., Clark, has been
named to the dean's list for the
College of Design, Architecture
and Art of the University of
Cincinnati in Ohio.

TO THE CUVRK JC'S

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

Alden Realty
Associates

Real Estate - Insurance

Bill Fisher - Realtor
Ray Morton, Nate Boylan,-
Pat Savage , Associates

1166 Raritan Road,
Clark, N.J.

Next to Acme Market
AMPLE PARKING

388-1166

SORENTINO, P h i l i p and

SLOWWSKI, Edward and
Nora, 105 Cornell St.. Av»nel.

Campaign Chairman
Receives Thanks

Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Union
County Heart Fund chairman,
today extended his personal ap-
preciation to William Wanko,
chairman of the 1965 drive in

daughter.
July 31

MEO, Jrank and Catherine,
187 GibSfti Blvd., Clark, daugh-

WTLLIAM POLEWCHAK

Clark Resident Given

Promotion by Shell
William Polewchak of 49 Sky

lark PL, Clark, has been pro-

ter.
WITTKE, Herbert and Shirley,

480-West-Lake- -Ave:—sonr
LIONEL, Sirois and Theresa,

224 West Hegel Av» sMi=«n.
son.

Aug. 1
ROTONDO, Joseph and F-l«a

nor, 680 Hemlock St., son.
REILLY, Edward and Joan,

21 Mark PI., Avenel, daughter.
SCHWENZER, Charles and

June, 180 South Hill R<i. Colo-
nia, son. i

MARESCA, Frank and Carol j
Arm, 95'McKinley Avo, Polo-
nia, daughter.

GELOTTI, Larry and Jan,
649 West Grand Ave., daughter.

GARRIS, Willy and Joanne.
1164 Lakewood St., daughter.

Aug. 4
KENNEDY, David and Gail,

39 Pine Tree Dr., Colonia
,..,—_r_...:Ang,-5 I
OBERDICK, Cornelius and I

Madeline, 104 Amherst Ave., I
Colonia, daughter. |

EVANS, William and Maria,
16 B St., Avenel, son.

TflCHOLS, James and Rosarm,
125 East Hill Rd., Colonia, son.

A son was born to Joseph
and Audrey Foulkes Noakes of

moted to field engineer for ope-
rations of the Shell Oil Com-
pany's Eastern Marketing Re-
gion, it has been announced by
F. H. Staub, vice president of
the region, which extends from
MaifincTVirginTaT

9W Wftst Take Ave.. on July
31 in St. Elizabeth Hospital
Elizabeth.

Peter and Patricia Kielbasa
Smeretsky of 337 Seminary Ave
are the parents of a daughter,
born on July 31 in St. F.lira
beth Hospital, Elizabeth.

TO THE ClARK JC/S

CONGRATTJT.ATIONS FROM

Arthur Lloyd
Realty

Realtors •

Mortgages •

Insnrors

Appraisals

67 Central Avenue.

Clark, N.J.

381-1100 -^
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Rahway.

In a letter to Mr. Wanko, Mr.
Rinaldo said he was particularly
grateful for "the help that you
and other volunteers so gener-
ously furnished that made it pos-
sible for the campaign to top $5,000.

our 1964 drive."
Mr. Rinaldo noted that t i»

fund effort netted 166,289 for tha
charity. He said the amount
raised this year topped the pre-
vious year's figure by more than

CONGRA TULATIONS

CLARK
ON YOUR "Clark Pofriof
Whai Fnpr U / . 1 n,, Unrr T,r T< 1 " " '

PACKMAN'S
WOMAN'S SHOP RAHWAY

5'Or IM AN'* LOO'T ABOUND

AND

CIRDLK--BRA5

HAND BAGS

ALL WELL KNOWN BRANDS

85 East Cherry Street. Rahway

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE Cl

For Coordinating Efforts To f sfaTOsTPOUR NEWSPAPER

THE "CLARK PATRIOT"
Aware of the influence and effect of a community paper, the Jaycees have helped to create your township newspaper. Published by
the RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD, the "Clark Patriot" is your community newspaper. It will rely on your continued interest and support.

Jack Ri
138 Wesffield Ave., Ctork, N.J.

dark Lanes
140 Central Ave., Clark. N.J.

Arqand Boys & Girls Shop
24 Clarkton Dr., Clark, N.J.

Clarkton Cleaners
1077 Rcrltan Road, Clark, N.J.

Rahway Recreation Lanes
1453 Laurence St., Rahway, N.J.

BmimeTs Liquors
30 Wesrfield Ave., Clark, N. J.

Norge Village C o i n # ^
Cor. Brant & WestficM Ave.

Clark Republican Club
"245 West" Hairdressers
245 Westfield Ave.. Clark, N.J.

Suburban Showcase
1067 Raritan Road, Clark. N. J.

Travel Guide
1085 Raritan Road, Clark. N.J.

Madison Hill Pharmacy
63 Westfield AVe... Clark, N.J.

A Solid, Uniting Force for Your Town Clark Floor
67 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J.

Clarkton Hardware
1075 Raritan Road, Clark, N.J.

Westberg Jewelers
1075 Raritan Road, Clark, N.J.

Bastardo's Music Studio
31 Westfield Ave., Clark, N. J.

Democratic Club
Linden Pork Stores Inc.

29 Price St.. Linden. N.J.

Stella's Bakery
181 Westfield Ave., Clark. N.J.

Lamoert Farm Stores
Raritan Rd., Clark. N.J.

Town Hardware
26 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J .

Stonewall Savings & Loan Assoc.
_ _ 70-1 "Wood Ave., Linden, N.J.

Lind's Pharmacy
1210 Rorlton Rd., Cronford, N.J .

Gerney Realty
1129 Raritan Rd., Clark

Support Your Hometown Newspaper ..Support These Advertisers
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Retired Men's
Picnic Planned

Arrangements for the outing
and picnic of the Rahway Re-
tired Men's Club were com-

~~j>leted on Monday at—a—cora-
mfttee meeting in the home of
the chairman, Walter S. Clapp,
172 East Grand Ave.

The affair will be held on
Monday at Lake Hopatcong.
Two buses will leave from East
Milton Ave. and Main St! at
7:30 a.m. During the meeting,
each member of the committee
was given a special assignment
for carrying out the plans.

All arrangements for serving
of food and boat trips around
the lake have ieen made. Din-
-ner will bo served-at 41—tuiw
on tables set beneath the spa-
cious grove nn.ar the park en-
trance. At 3 pro ice cream
and cake will be served At
pjn. the buses will leavo <
return trip to Rahway.

Cooperating with Mr. Clapp
at the meeting were John M.

-ante.

?:;•;,,

T
ter Hardenberg, Mark S. Woods
Jr., Alois Sautter. Anv-'d
George Znna, Arthur H Mer
shon Sr and Danel N

Other members w**~
assignments

DEADLINE «FT

Bruce P. Watson, acting di-
rector of admissions, reminded
prospective f r p s h m e n that
tomorrow is the deadline to file

Mrs. Fred Kohler of 2417 St.
George Ave. has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Miss Nancy Louise Kohler, to
Peter 0. Muller, son of Mr

i-Mrs~Hans-Mu!ler of-New
York City.

Miss Kohler, who is the
daughter of the late Mr. Koh-
ler, was graduated from Rah-
way High School and Douglass
College, New Brunswick. She
is a teaching assistant at Rut-
gers University.

Mr. Muller is a graduate of
Bronx High School of Science
and the City College of New
York. He is attending graduate
school at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

FASHIONABLE FALL — Hahne & Company's college board members are all set for a
fashionable fall! Miss Eleanor Olesin of Rahway and L.I.M. rides high In a bright donble-
breasied woo) suit-with the new longer jacket look. Steven Tyre of Westfield and Yale and
Peter Phelan of Bloomfield and Cpsala point out campus style with a masculine flair. Miss
Mary Brayton of Short Hills and Wells stands for classic grace in a three-piece walk suit
In a lnscious camel color. Miss Victoria Keller of Springfield and SI Elizabeth favors the
exciting dash of checks and solid colors teamed in a three-piece »nlt Thcr* will be n col-
lege 'asbinn show «t Hahne's Westfield store on Aug. 20 at 2 p.m.

C,'<s\ between the age? of 11
applications for admittance to,and 16 buy 90 per wnt of all
Union Junior College's evening the single phonograph re<wds
session in September. s o l d by " « industry.

• Savings • Service Superior Oil

Dial 388-5100

Annuals Bloom
In Warinanco
A radiant display of multi-

colored blossoms greets visitors
at the Henry S
mortal Garden
Park, Elizabeth

Chatfield Me-

and Roselle,
where nearly 15,000 annual flow-
ers are in bloom.

The free-flowering a n n u a l
plants each year continue as a
popular point of interest for

TO BEGIN BUILDING

Union Junior College, Cran-

h o m e gardeners throughout I f o r d ' h a s f i ! ed a n R a t i o n
Union County. The garden will with Building Inspector Stanley

late in June to replace 14,000
tulips which provided a color:
ful May display in the Chatfield
Gard»n. All of the annual plants
were grown from seed in cold
fram°s at the Union County
Park Commission's nurserv in
th<" Watchung Reservation

offer color until the first heavy
frost in the fall.

The planting was completed

Grzbowski of Cranford for a
building permit for the William
Miller Sperry Observatory.

Miss Nancy L Kohler,
Peter Muller to Wed

Pork Pool Has
Its Own Wells
Thousands are flocking daily

to a four-million gallon swim-
ming pool which, after nearly
40 years, still is one of the big-

Olympic Park, in Irvington and
Maplewood, was constructed in
the 20'= and is renowned for
having water purer than that
from North Jersey drinking fau-
cets.

The mammoth facility rarely
reaches capacity attendance,
even with this summer's re-
strictions on home pools. Its
water, incidentally, comes from
artesian wells on the park's own
property. •

Red Cross swimming instruc
tion is given at the pool each
morning for an enrollment o
more than 1,000 children.

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
William Frank Todt of' Colo-

nia will receive a master of
science degree today at the
summer commencement exer-
cises of Florida State Univer-
sity, Tallahassee.

Gdl Moedendd W t d
To Anthony WeHinan
CLARK — Mrs. Marian Mac-

donald of 9 Claus Road has
announced the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Gall Alyce Mac-
donald, to Anthony. Wellman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Well-
man of 1195 Westfield Ave.,

MISS NANCY KOHLER

The ceremony was performed
July 30 by Rahway Magistrate
David Needell at his office in
Rahway. '

The bridegroom Is employed
by the Accurate Bushing Co.,
Garwood.

The newlyweds are residing
at the Rahway address follow-
ing a honeymoon at Seaside
Heights.

Twenty-seven states and the
District of Columbia now have

IprocaL-agreements with the

Amateur musicians in the
U. S. now total approximately
35.5 million, more than double
the figure in 1950.
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Right now there are 45,000 families
inthe Elizabethtown area who use
natural gas for heating. All are warmly
enthusiastic about the dependability,

__the cleanliness,Jhe economy of
gas heat. So what's more natural
than their talking up the virtues of
natural gasto friends and neighbors?
Comfort loves company.

Local plumbing and heating
contractors are piping up for gas
heat, too. For them installations are
simple, and rarely need servicing.
For. you,.gas heat .is quiet, healthful,,
trouble-free.
And new home contractors are
building up gas heat for the best of
all reasons: their buyers demand it.

flow's the time to call Elizabethtown
Gas, or your local plumbing or
heating contractor for a FREE HOME
HEATING SURVEY. You'll get 3
written estimate of the yearly cost of _
heat, and also learn how reasonable
it is to install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating-unit.
It costs much less than you think!

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North Broad StrNt
ttMlOO

METUCHEN
452 Main Strert

ME6-17tK)

PERTH AMBOY
220 Marttet Street

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY I WESTFIELD
219 Central Avsnu* 184 Elm Strttt•:

ME 6-1700 AD 34040

Club Will Have
Picnic Sunday

—Members- of-the Rahway Ita-
lian American Club met on
Monday at the home of Keith
Stinger to complete plans for
the 45th annual famly picnic
which will be held on Sunday
at Bartlett Field. The hours will
be noon to 8 pjn.

Arrangements also were com-
pleted to hold the picnic in the
Eagles Home In the event of
rain. The chairman, Anthony
Lordi, and his committee will
be assisted by the Women's
Auxiliary committee headed by
Mrs. Stinger, chairman, and
Mrs. Stella Abate, vice chair-
man.

Philip Galletta reported on
the swimming pool equipment
and toys donated to the Chil-
dren's Orphanage of the Nutley
Sons of Italy Lodge, A clothing
drive was announced for Aug-
ust. All usable boys and girls
clothing is to be taken to An-
thony Merendno's house, 12M
Maple Ave., for delivery by the
x>mmittee before school opens.

Mr. Stinger reported on the
ileaning and grading of the
Jub's New Brunswick Ave. lot.
Council President John Gallo

spoke on the proposed fire-
house and die street Improve-
ments throughout the city.
New members welcomed were

Anthony Angelo, Arthur Angelo
and Louis Truppa Jr.

Internal Revenue Service to ex-
change information on taxpay-
ers.

Miss Madeline P. Hayes,
G. Richars Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Charia C. Hay

of 11 Spring Garden St, Cran-
ford, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Madeline Patricia. Hayes,
to George Arnold Richards, son
ofMrrandrMrsrQeorgefl-RieJi-
ards Jr. of 242 Russell Ave.

Miss Hayes, a graduate of
Cranford High School, attended
Union Junior College, Cranford,
and was graduated from New-
ark State -College, Union. She
is a teacher in the Roselle
Park public school system.

Mr. Richards, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is a sales
trainee with the Addressograph-
MuWgraph Corp., Mountain-
side. He spent six .months in
the Army, serving at Fort
Bragg, N. C. lie 'a in-the-aottro
reserve of the 50th Armoured
Division of the New Jersey Na-

tional Guard.

MISS MADELINE HAYES

A spring wedding is planned.

Why are 45,000

warmly enthusiastic 1

READY YOUR HOME

FOR COLDER WEATHER

Since summer is still here, now is the
time to add that extra room or put on
a new roof. Improve your living . . . get
a free estimate on improvement needs,
and leave the rest to our loan consul-
tant. He'll arrange a loan to suit your
family's budget and needs. Pay us a
visit today.

Live a Lot Better!

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

STATE BANK of RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, M.4,

A member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Schedules Show
For Handicapped
Wanted: handicapped talent

Or, more specifically, talented
handicapped persons to partia
pate in a benefit show in Oc
tober.

The call for talent was issued
today by J. Bradford Wilson Jr
of 405 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford, who is chairman for a
benefit performance to be spon
sored by the Rahway Chapter
of the Indoor Sports Club, an
International organization Tor
physically handicapped. The lo-
cal chapter is the only one in
northern New Jersey.

Mr. Wilson, who is a cere-
bral palsy victim, said talent

Ifrfc*^
1 •- ' ' . j ' , * 5 ®

m-» » » - ^

of all kinds is needed for the
show: singers, instrumentalists
comedians, as well as all other
types of entertainers.

All physically handicapped
persons desiring to participate
in the snow to be held in the
theater of Union Junior Col
ford, should notify Mr. Wilson
or Miss Tina Keil of 616 Lyons

" Ave;~frv5gtoo.
~Thel&pte~ has established a
scholarship fund to help handi
capped young people launch
their college careers at Union
Junior College. Mr. Wilson, a
UJC alumntB, said the college
was selected because nearly all
of its facilities are on the
ground floor and are easily ac-
cessible for persons in wheel-
chairs.

One of the highlights of the
show will be a demonstration
of square dancing in wheel
chairs, Mr. Wilson said.

The president of the chapter
is Mrs. Edgar Rich of Eliza-
beth. Her husband is record-
ing secretary. Donald Simmons
of Rahway is vice president,
and .Mr. Wilson Js-treasurer. ._

The chapter meets in the
American Legion Hall. All
pbftically handicapped persons
may join and participate in nu-
merous activities.

Come Back, Little Sheba."
Miss Conway will be the judge

of the contest and present the
prizes to the winners. Topic of
the essay is "Beauty Culture,
Wigs, Wiglets and Hairstyling
as a Therapeutic Aid for Pa
Uents." Entries, which should
be marked "Essay Contest"
and sent to Keyes, Martin &
Co., 841 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, may be based upon an
actual case history or reflect
the writer'i own thoughts on

tea matter. -Essays must
be in before next Sunday.

More than $600 worth of
;, consisting of fine human

hair wigs and wiglets, will be
presented to the winners on Aug.'
21 at 3 p.m. at Celebrity Wig
Fashions, W. T. Grant & Com-
pany, Grant City, Clark. Win-
ners will be notified by mail or

MRS. RAYMOND F . JOHNSON

Rose Di lorio Becomes
Bride of R. F. Johnson

Miss Rose Marie Di lorio,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
sario Di lorio of 1897 Bond St,
became the bride of Raymond
F. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Johnson of 971 Mount-
ain Ave., Mountainside, on Sun-
day at 3 o'clock in St. Mary's
Church. -

-The Rev. James C. Sharp- of-
ficiated at the ceremony. The
wedding music was provided by
Mrs. James Pettit, organist, and
Mrs. E; Demarest, soloist, both
of Rahway. A reception follow-

CARPETING-FURNITURE!
-CLEANED INTHE HOME-

NOW, AND UNTIL SEPTEMBER 17TH, A TREMENDOUS SPECIAL ON
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING AND UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE, DONE IN
YOUR HOME! SAVE MANY DOLLARS OFF REGULAR RATES BY TAK-
• ING-ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRAORDINARY "SLOW SEASON" PRICES,

I
THE SAME HIGH QUALITY CLEANING, PERFORMED BY TRAINED PER-
SONNEL USING THE FINEST EQUIPMENT, ANf r ABSOLUTELY GUARAN-
TEED TO PLEASE YOU!

CARPETING - 8* SQ. FT. - MINIMUM $20.00

YOU'LL SEE HOW FRESH AND CLEAN YOUR CARPETING WILL LOOK,
HOW RICH AND BRIGHT THE COLORS ARE, AFTER OUR GENTLE,
THOROUGH SHAMPOOING. YOU'LL BE SO PROUD, AND SO GLAD
YOU HAD THE WORK DONE! (AND D0NT MOVE THE FURNITURE -
WE'LL DO THAT!)

I

FURNITURECLEANING!
STANDARD SIZE SOFA AND ONE CHAIR - ONLY $19.95! EACH AD-
DITIONAL CHAIR ONLY $ 6 . 0 0 - MINIMUM $12.00 IF YOU ARE
CONCERNED THAT YOUR UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE IS BEGINNING TO
LOOK-A-BILDULL^AND -DINGY,JJOW-WOULD-BE-THE-~BEST-TIME-TO-
RESTORE THAT LIKE NEW AND COLORFUL LOOK AGAIN. YOU WILL
BE AMAZED AT THE DIFFERENCE, AND TRULY DELIGHTED!

All Work By 4ppoinfmenf - PJerce Four Order Now/

"First in Personal Service "

I

I
Ms

1

'&.

i f

AM1LT0N LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

27* HAMHTON STOUT • WLTON (.3000 • UHWAY, NEW JttSIY

-.1-

ed at the Chi-Am Chateau,
Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her
father and had Miss Antoinette
Di lorio, her sister, as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Carl Gargano of South Plain-
field, sister of the groom; Miss
Fausta Di Sarro of Clark and
Miss Lorraine Talty of Linden.

Mario Di-Iorio.-brother of the
bride, was best man. Ushers
were Carl Gargano, brother-in-
law of the groom; George Dl
lorio, brother of the bride, and
Joseph Di lorio, cousin of the
bride.

Miss Di Iorlo, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is em-
ployed as a secretary at M&T
Chemicals Inc.

Mr. Johnson recently com-
pleted his education at Nasson
College, Springvale, Me., where
he majored in business adminis-
tration and economics.

The couple will reside in
Mountainside.

POOL TO CLOSE
The Union County Park Com-

mission's pool in Rahway River
Park will, close for the season

y- -on-Sept-&~
On the average, one in every

seven persons probably will be-
come a hospital patient this
year.

Telephone

to be reduced
Januarni966

Essay Contest
Open to Nurses

An unusual essay contest is
open to all northern New Jer-
sey nurses in connection with
the upcoming Paper Mill Play-
house appearance of Shiri Con-
way, star of the TV series "The
Jootors and the Nurses, in

Film of Morven
Offered by Ni

A film on Morven, New Jer-
;ey's official governor's resi-
ience is available from the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment for group showing.

"An Invitation to Morven"
was produced for television by
Philadelphia TV Station WCAU-
TV in me summer of 1964. The
pictures and commentary give
an intimate glimpse into the Co-
lonia history of the house and
its modern uses as an official
residence.

Morven was built in 1701 by
TUchard "Stockton, a signer of
the Declaration of Independence.
It was used as a private resi-
dence by many distinguished
New Jerseyans until 1944 when
Gov. Walter E. Edge deeded it
to the state.

Use of the film is free. There
is only a small mailing charge.

Requests should be addressed
to: Public Information Office,
New Jersey Department of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-
opment, Trenton.

Regino Ofirin Will Wed
Stephen Karchewski Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohrin of

839 Riffle Ave. have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Regina
Ohrin, to Stephen Karchewski
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Karch
^wskrof-22!HBeacrrfllvdTrFork-
ed River, formerly of this city.

Miss Ohrin, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is a sec-
retary employed by Purolator.
Products, Inc.

Mr. Karchewski, also a grad-
uate of Rahway High School,
is attending Lincoln Technical
Institute, Newark, and Is em-
ployed as a mechanic by Ber-
nie's West Brant Garage, Clark.

Succasunna's History

Dares TO Revolution
A small residential commu-

nity of about 7,000 persons in
the rolling hills of Morris Coun-
ty, Suecasunna has a rich his-
torical heritage dating back to
pre-revolutionary times.

The village was the center of
the iron industry in Morris

ounty which played snr-h an
Important part in the American
Revolution. The most productive
mine in the county was the Suc-
casunna Mine which was named
the Dickerson Mine in the 1780's
when it was purchased by the
family of Governor Mahlon
Dickerson.

MISS REGINA OHRIN

Federal Contracts

Total $227 Million
Prime government contracts

awarded to New Jersey com-
panies during the first six
months of the year totaled
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K of C to Hold
Picnic Aug. 22
The annual family picnic of

Rahway Council 1146, Knights
of Columbus, will be held on
Augr-22 at 'he Deutscher
In Clark. A program of danc-
ing, rides, refreshm»nts and
entertainment will bp provided
under the direction of th» rhair
man, Joseph L Keefp

Other event* planned by the
council in the near future will
include the annual retreat at
San Alfano, Sept. 10-12. Charles
Leila is chairman for thp event

Also planned 1" a golf toump-
ment to be held on Sept". 26 on

Social Notes
Mr. and

Schmitt Sr
Jr., of S31

Mrs. George J.
and son, George
Apjjar Ter. have

returned from a vacation spent |
traveling through Pennsylvan-
ia, New York State, New Jer-

and

Ave.
While in Texas with the Wil-

burs, the local residents toured
San Antonio, where they saw
the Alamo, and Houston, where
they saw the Astrodome.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Voynik
jof 104 Jensen Ave. are the par-
; ents nf j\ son, ̂ Vwar
Ibnrn or Aug. 4 in

Caterpillars

Hurt Mimosas

and Mrs. Or»en Wilbur

Mary Ann". Ml-

I Mr

'and
chael and

l Arthur. Te» , have
: Mrs Wilrw \ n
Mary Hulme, and

mt. Miss

Mimosa webworms can dam-
Andrew, i age yo u r mimosa and honey lo-

cust trees. The pests are small
brownish caterpillars that spin
webs so that the leaves stick
together. They make skeletons
of the leaves as they feed.
Damaged leaflets become drygd

of Port an(j |at r i. g g y
had as mimosa and brown on locust.

Then* are two generationsMrs.
Muke.

wd a

mirnns^

$227,901,424, according to P re-
port issued by the State De-
partment of Conservation i>nH
Economic Development

Union County ranked fifth In
the amount of contracts given
to. its firms. Thp total was
$16,639,811.

ManMapan. .lick W"Ish
Paul Ractmnn will bo en •
men

'Restless Seo' to Bo

Shown by Museum
"Thp Restless Sea," a color,

sound motion picture will be
shown to visitors at the Union
C o u n t y Park Commission's
TrallsMe Nature and
CentPT in the Wptrhurg Ri
"•ion on Sunday a1 3 p m

The film depicts the shidv of j
oceanography, the exciting ex- ]
ploration of the "innpr spa'
world, the mysterious sea.

third generation
web worm's

"•"s sister, Mrs. Victor
and DPT children, Victor

., wvl Mrs. J year. Adult"moths are present
during late July and early Au-y
gust, and second generation ca-

lamMfcrnna. of 304 East Scott terpillars feed during August.

MADISON HILL
PHARMACY

TRY US

SUMMi" " I r />"ANCE
I W ' T A B ' " ' 15% Discount on

ik. *•> «o "ATHING CAPS
over $2.00

I'lrsciipiion iPrirpf) NOW in Effect

FU 8-6586 S3 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J.

MAYONNAISE

3,918 Drivers Given
Hearings in Trenton

Motor Vehicle Director June
StrelecH today reported thai
3,918 errant motorists were dtec
for hearings under the Nt
Jersey Point System Regulatioi
during fhfi first four mm
1965,' with suspensions being or-
dered in 3,688 or 94.1 per cenl
of the cases handled. All moto-
rists involved had accumulated
12 or more points during a three-
year period.

In addition, the Division of
Motor Vehicles concluded 144
cases with a warning that a sub-
sequent conviction for a moving
traffic violation would result in
swift suspension action. These
figures represent 3.7 per cent
of the total workload established
during the four months reported

It was further reported that
iisnpn.iinn notion -was rnnsn'm-

savings
The'telephone bills you receive beginning "January r,
1966, wJlLreflect ajcuMrom the present 10% to 3% iri
the Federal Excise fax on your.service, both local
and long distance. Your savings in a year's time will
amount to almost the cost of one month's phone
service. In 1967, the tax will be lowered to 2%, then to
% in 1968, and completely eliminated inJ969.

This tax has always been paid by you^ the
telephone customer. Now that it is being reduced,
the full savings will be yours.'You will be getting
"more phone service for your dollar,

New Jersey Belt
Part ol the Natianwidt Bell Spurn

mated against 397 persistent
violators, who placed their driv-
ing privilege in jeopardy for
being convicted of a moving
violation subsequent to restora-
tion or warning in a previous
point system citation. This group
f habitual violators represent

10.1 per cent of the total citations
recorded from Jan. 1 through
April 30 of this year.

UJC Buys Property
Next to Its Campus

Union Junior College, Cran-
ford, has purchased the prop-
erty at 1029 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford, next to its present
campus from Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. E. Tudor, Dr. Ken-
neth C. MacKay, president, an-
nounced today.

The parcel is about a half-
acre and contains a one-and-a-
garage, and a small storage
building.

Dr. MacKay said the) college's
tentative plans are to raze the
house, garage and storage
building. He said the college
has no definite plans at thishas no defnite plans at this
time to utilize ihe new property.

MAXWELL
C 0 F F " can

TENDER, U. S. CHOICE

STEAK SALE!
^FOODTOWN ASSORTED FLAVORS

SCANNED
ISODA

12-oz.

cans

HEINZ VEGETARIAN or • KOUNTY KIST

PORK N j SWEET
BEANS I PEAS

• ™ C H U C K - RIB SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE ]

(CHICKEN PARTS * 49* *• S$LA29< * 69'J
TENDER, B. S. CHOICE, SOMELSIS FRESH LEAN

SHOULDER STEAK 99< ROUND GROUND W
TINDER, U.S. CHOICE FOODTOWM ALL MEAT «r ALL BEEF

CALIFORNIA ROAST 65< FRANKFURTERS 59<
FKESH LEAH « . L CHOKE CSMTtR COT

GROUND CHUCK 65< CHUCK STEAK 49<
FOODTOWN IN OIL, SOLID PACK

TUNA
FISH

DEL MONTE Halves or Sliced Yellow Cling

WHITE
MEAT $ '

29-oz.

cans

FOODTOWN FROZEN n 6 - O Z

ORANGE O cans
JUICE
PRIDE OF THE FARM

VEGETABLES
• rotation »

• art Onw Bua •
• IWM* Put •

CAMPBELLS

PORK&
BEANS

O cat V /

.

FOODTOWN

EVAP.
MILK

! FOODTOWN

SUGAR 3 ba9 i | 7 |

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE i l l
CIRCUS DRINKS ™ 23
V E G . S O U P S CAMPBELLS 8
BABY FOOD
NESTLES KEEN
LEAF SPINACH
Green PEAS
Cream Cheese
PRUNE JUICE

T '
FOODTOWN NORTHWEST 10-or.

PEAS & CARROTS ft pka

FOODTOWN

WHIPPED

SUNSWEET

10 89'
_ 4 7r * 1

99'
11'

23'

10

8-oz.
dtp

ASSORTED

Hl-C 46-oz.

mFoodtowa Farm Fresh Produce,
SWEET

CANTALOUPE
CRISP TABLE

CELERY
IUOAR IWEET

PLUMS

wdi

EXTRA FANCY

PEPPERS
lb. 19' 2 ̂  29'

metoim Mr tmn. W« rwrv. ». m» H M—Hr T»fc <Wr Orocn.

CLOSED SUNDAY
MERIT'S POUCY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK^ WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT TO-

WARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE THANK YOU.

MERIT FOODTOWN. 52 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK
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Slow Pitch League Playoffs Scheduled
It's playoff time in the Rec-

Department's popularreation
Sow League.Pitch

Play will begin next Monday

evening with three preliminary

games.

At Rahway River Park Field
1, Kelly Movers-Gunrack will
play the Laura Lynn team for
the eighth spot in the Eastern
Division. The winner will play
the Reliable Movers.

On Rahway River Park Field
2, the Wombats will be pitted
egainst the Buflys for the
i h h Q r i d

can Legion. H e final game of

later and U. S. Gypsum teams which took fourth place in the
will clash for the right to meet Eastern Division, will play the

winner- of Wombats—iBuffy's
game. The fnal game of the
opening round playoff will be
at Brennan Field where Butch
Kowal's who were second in the
Western Dvision,
Ice Cream, which was in sixth
place in the Eastern Division,
will play.

The quarter-finals
tournament will be held start-
ing npxt Monday evening.

the-Vansco Gulf-team^ ,—f

The regular playoff "schedule
wll get underway next' Wednes-
day evening with four games.
At Rahway River Park Field 2
the United Lacquer, Eastern
Division second place finisher,
and sixth place Quinn & Boden
of the Western Division will
play. At Rahway Rver Park
Field 3 the Rahway American
Legion of the Eastern Division,
third place winner, and the
Western Division's s e v e n t h

will meet. At Rahway River
tte night will he at Rahway Park Field 4 the Reliable Mov-
River Park Field 3 where Pure- ers, Western Division fourth

| place finisheT, and the winner
of the Kelly Movers-Laura Lynny
game o Monday n-ght, w.11
the contestants.

Touch Football
Starts Sep1
The Union County Toucn

Football League will meet on
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. In the
Administration Building

Two Smash Hits

FRANK SINATRA

TREVOR HOWARD

"VON RYAN*:
EXPRESS'

plus

ELVIS Presley

"TICKLE ME"

W a r t l a I £ 0 rark Elbabeth
The final game on Wednes->to ^ ^ l a t K f o r t l w ,9fi5

day night will see Waifs, win->season

"Li112 Wfttel? mTT\ ™e follrwing teams who par-
^ ^ " " ""adp-ted in V league | s t
, ,. ... ,. . year will -phun: Rosolle FBA
Action will continue next i. . , , , ,, „ .

Thursday night with four more'99- M w l e= a n d MrGoven- Asso
game-. \ t Rahway Riv<r ra rk : c l a t l o n of B o s o l l e T R r k- I ) n l o n

Field 1 the game will be be Borage . i,ln-ood T-i. Gay
tween the Eastern Division win- »". P n i ' ' ' " ' H W n U o " " d S t

ners Petti* s aH the Western'Or>H-
Division's fifth place club, T h p r e a r « openings fni three
B t F AuK M Rahw-ay River J m o r e t<?a" l s ' ^" league is
Park Field 1 Vans-o Gulf and,pectH \* W i " ~,mrotiii,.n
the winner nf the Purolator— ( S T * 12
V, S Gypsum game will play.

A.t Hallway River Park Field
3. *he Clark American Legion,

|i!>-

CROSS KEYS
HOTEL

GO-GO
ROOM

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS
DANCING

- , » ™ J & DISCOTHEQUE

THIS WEEKEND FEATURING

THE DYNAMIC VALDERONES

With

VIKKY LANE

Plus

GO-GO MARIE LEE

OPEN NIT1LY CLOSED MONDAYS

37 W .Cherry St., Rahway

381-9821 or FU 1-5759
NO COVER NO MINIMUM

Clark Couple Feted
On 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Otto S. WeD
of 83 Meadow Rd., Clark, were
honored at a dinner party giv-
en by Mrs. Emily Richter of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Weil's mother,
to mark the couple's 25th wed-
ding anniversary.

•Rmse attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Malloy of Clark,
and Mrs. C. A. Clendaniel of
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. M.R. Lau-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Harland E.
Sisler and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Johnson, all of Rahway; Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Alpaugh
Westfield, Mrs Richter and the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Weil.

SAMPSON BROWN

Railway Gridder Seeking
Scorlet TVs Tackle Job

When a new football season senior year at Rahway High
approaches each fall among School, and last fall, he was
the first questions asked of
coaches Is- "What an- your

About one-fourth of the na-
ion's fishermen are high school
rauths. Students in that cat-
egory also account for 40 per
cent of the snow skiers. High
school boys share in the enthus-
iasm for other popular national
sports, including bowling (17
per cent of the total) and rep-
resent one out of every 10 boat-
ing enthusiasts.

fj problems?"

While John Bateman of Rut-
gers can be specific about a
number of situations this year
— quarterback and the defen-
sive backfield to name two —
he is uncertain whether or not
to include tackle as a "prob-
lem" area.

Much wiH

ME 4-8380
CALL COLLECT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

REFINANCE, REPAIRS
OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You Own Property
Your Credit Is Good
Representative wi l l call at

your home.
Payments ai low as $8 44
monthly for each $1,000

borrowed. i>

Call Collect
Mr. Silver at

ME 4-8880

depend on three
f

l p
players — Sampson Brown of
Rahway, Claude McAllister of
Bridgeton and Tom Hoare of
Bellerose, N.Y.

Not that there are three jobs
open, for Jerry Sertick, Ron
Kenny and probably Jim Hack-
ed are pretty good bets to be
starters. But there is one va-
cancy and, of course, the need
for reserve strenght.
-Brownrif-he makes-fte-grade,

could be quite a story. A 26-
year-old veteran of the Marine
Corps, Sam returned to football
last year after a lapse of eight
years. In between 1956, his

away from football.

Bateman and his aides took
it easy on Brown last fall,
knowing it was going to take
the 6-0, 215-pounder time to get
his "football legs" back. Sam
worked hard, complained little
dispite tryouts at end, tackle
and guard and finally saw brief
duty as a middle guard on de-
fense,

In their early-summer per-
sonnel survey, Bateman and
his assistants decided to give
Sam the first crack at the de-
fensive tackle job held last sea-
son by Bill Sparks, now an
alumnus.

Brown, who is married, has
a two-year-old daughter,.and is
majoring in physical education,
is a "sentimental" favorite to
win the job.

Schedule League
Playoff Games

In the nffiflfgame of the sea-
son, the 79ers picked up their
first win by downing the win-
less Knicks,. 52-35.

John Pohl led the victors of-
fensively by scoring 16 points,
while Craig Fisher and Al
Gates controlled the boards for
the 79ers. The Knicks, by los-
ing, were knocked out of a

in the playoffs and ended
season with an 04 record.

Kevin Walsh and Joe Stalevicz
were the outstanding ballplay-
ers for the Knicks in then- loss
as they combined" to score 21
points between them.

In the 10th and last game of
die first round, the Lakers
stunned the Bullets, 51-40. The
win for the Lakers gave them
second place for the round,
and the Bullets took third. Bob
Sparks, St. Mary's standout for
the Bullets in a losing cause
with 21 points to his credit.

FINAL STANPTNGS
W

Celtics 4 ' 0
Lakers 3 1
Bullets 2
79ers 1
Knicks 0 4

Playoffs with the first flour
teams involved start this week.
In the first game the Celtics
will take on the 79ers and in
the second game the Lakers will
meet the Bullets. The winner

Jersey fish
during fiscal

ii

Fishing Costly
Pines of more than $50,000

were paid by violators of New
h d land game laws

1964-65, according
Division of Fish and

"the" Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment.
These penalties resulted .from

than 1,500 complaints
filed by fish and game conser-

&fftG of which nwne.

will play the
championship

d h

Celtics for the
of the league,

providing the Celtics don't win
the playoffs.

The "10 leading ̂ scores are:
Charles Edgar, Bullets - 81.
Carl Schutt, Celtics - 51.
Paul Starkowsky, Lakers —

46.
Chuck Mattes, Lakers — 45.

Craig Fisher, 79ers — 36.
Greg Sangiacomo, Celtics —

36.
Steve Varanko, Knicks — 36.
Bob Unchester, Lakers — 35.
Dave Holland, Celtics — 33.
John Pohl, 79ers - 33.
Bob Sparks, Lakers — 33.

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF
"Fun For All The Family"

- A T -

WOODBRIDGE—
DRIVING RANGE

Rahway Avenue, Avenel

McAllister, now a senior, has
been a jayvee for two years.
There have been times over
these seasons that Claude was
given the opportunity to earn a
regular job, but to date he
hasn't quite measured up to
Bateman's standards.

However, the 6-2, 210-pounder,
who is a-reserve catcher in
baseball, has never stopped
trying and is hoping for more
action in his final season. Mc-
Allister is studying animal sci-
ence in the College of Agricul-
ture and Environmental -Sci-

h..i

New Instant lather lets yon

SHAVE

aice.

At 6-3, 225 pounds, Hoare is
one of the squad's biggest
ilayers. He also has resonably
;ood speed, which got into a
lumber of games last season,

especially on the kicking teams,
"mproved, he ,can help us,"
Bateman said. "He has the
desire and strength, but was
short on know4iow last year."

Hoare, who attended Sewan-
haka High School and is en-
•olled in the geology curri-
culum, also partcipates in la-
crosse for the Scarlet.

Brown, McAllster and Hoare

SHAVE
CLOSE
WITHOUT
IRRITATION!

..the richer, wetter lather
that doesn't dry out on your facet
RISE stays moist and creamy, keeps whiskers

wet and soft all through your shave. Let*

you cut your whiskers off at the skin-line...

smoothly, comfortably. Result? You shave

fast, shave close-without irritation!

iBErauui nnux
wlUieitrt HIM KMT
to»klnj. the citri title*
KtKa loonrliUK

tts* -America's first and best Instant lather

Rangers Rifle
Club Formed
The Rangers Rifle and Pistol

Club of Rahway met on July
31, haA_ one safety lesson in
July and had a practice shoot-
ing match on July 31.

The club has a charter and
is affiliated with the National
Rifle Association. The presi-
dent, Charles Mower, Is a
member of the association and
is a qualified instructor. The
club holds its monthly'meetings
on the last Friday of each

Schooto-0)acli,-^aed!!^eUinJmojim_aUme_J»me-rf-JMr..!
and Mrs. Warren Brooks, 284
Lafayette St. The club would

Crusaders Seek
Replacements
With the football season less

then two month's away, Arthur
Johnson Regional High

d" KUi
is busy making plans to re-
place the 19 lettermen lost by
graduation from the powerful
1964 Crusaders eleven.

Coach Kellin, who is starting
his third season with the Cru-
saders, will have three out-
standing players back this year.
They are backfielders Al Prish
and Kim Rice, and liner back-
er Tom Bakum.

The Clark eleven will play a
Watehung Conferenc ETA TAO
nine-game schedule, including
Watehung Conference contests
with the •Westfield Blue Devils,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Haulers,
Springfield. Regonal Bulldogs,
Hillside Comets, Cranford Cou-
jers, Rahway Indians and the
newcomer to the loop, the High-,
ianders from Berkeley-Heights.

Last year, 1,383 of the more
than a million U.S. restaurants
went bankrupt.

welcome persons who wish to
attend the next meeting on Aug.
27, at 8:30 p.m.

tention from the Rutgers coach-
ing staff when practice gets
underway Aug. 30. You'll know
how they're making out when
Bateman starts expounding on
his "problems" soon thereafter.^

NEED A GOOD

5D_CJ

CALL

JACK CARR
FU 8-6902

BELL MOTORS • RAHWAY

Come to the 45th Annual

Rahway Italian American Club
Family Picnic

Sunday, August 15 — Noon to 8 P. M7

Bartlett Field, Westfield Ave., Rahway

Donation 50c Children Free

I'M GLAD 1 CHANGED TO.

PREMIER OIL
AND

QAtOLINI

• Savings • Service • Superior OU

Dial 388-5100

JAMES INGRAM

No-Hit, No-Run
lame Pitched
James Ingram of the Quinn

& Boden Co. team of the 11-12-
year-old National League is the
proud holder of a no-hit, no-run
game against the American
Legion team, winning 6-0.

In his masterpiece, Ingram
fanned 16 of the 20 batters he
faced with a walk and an error
accounting for the only base
runner. Ingram was one of the
hardest hitters in the league,
getting many "key" singles.

The tall righthander who
throws a blazing fastball finish-
ed his season with an 8-3 record

his club took second place
in the league. He scored three
shbufouts, inclulIngTIWrniiiF
inning tie with the Allen Indus-
tries team. When not on the
mound, Ingram plays third base.

1,400 resulted in convic-
tions. In addition, nearly 400
warnings were issued for minor
violations.

Hunting law violations were
most common, with 555 offenses
prosecuted, in addition to 202
violations related specifically to
deer and 125 firearm violations.
License violations "accounted-forl
427-complaints and-fishing-vio-
lations 209, with miscellaneous
offenses making up the balance.

Deer "jackers" paid the stif-
fest penalties, with one fifth of,
the fines for one-eighth of the
complaints. These are the vio-
lators who attempt to shoot
deer at night after trans/ixing
the animals with a spotlight.

Safe Driving Award
Given to Lecai Man

A Quarter Million Miler Ciub
award has been presented to
Donald J. Peacock of 1886 Bond
St., it has been announced by
F. L. McKee, president of Na-
tional Van Lines Inc., Broad-
view, HI.

The award, given only to driv-
ers ~who~ "have achieved-250,000
miles of safe driving, is design-
ed to enhance the professional
status of men in the trucking
industry. It includes men who
are dedicated to highway safety
^nd-feHhe-preservat!
an life through their special
knowledge and technical skilL

"V*

Special P. S. Buses
direct to

Playing-Now Till

Walt Disney'*

"CINDffi&LA"
and

"THE OUTLAWS

IS COMING!11 —

WORLD'S
FAIR

Daily Service

Buses Leave:

Broad & E . Jersey St's.,
Elizabeth — 1 0 a.m.
Additional tripon Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m. .._

Leave the F a i r - ^
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Round Trip
Fare

$300
Children

$200
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices

—availableto bus patrons^
as long as supply lasts.

PUBLIC SERVICE COOIDINATtO TUtBPOIT

DAY weo.
4U0.
18

Admission tndtH our rides 10 cents each

for evaryocw, frojn^_p.m.to.r<ntingtimt; -

rain or shine. FREE parking for 2,000 an

very Mooday-AII Ridei 'A Price—Except Holidays

fieJt BdLfl Summ* Siuuucad* 10 fx. m. *huLufl

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK
IKVIH9TOM-MAPUW000

Bastardo Music Studio

RecordSale

Pop Art 45 RPM Records

Albums
Complete selection by all

artists and labels

discounted *-$Z79-eadi
Gofden Oldies

the best of Hie best

3 - $.89 $.37 each

Bastardo Music Studios
31 Westfield Ave., Clark, N. J. FU 1-2323

"\^'^'^~~7^*^
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...save
yours!

Clark Little Crusaders
Have Tryouts Tonight

Coach Sandor Horky of the
Clark little Crusaders an-
nounced that tryouts lor the

ball team will be held at 5:30
o'clock tonight on the Charles H.
Brewer School grounds.

The team Is for boys between
the ages of 10 and 13 who do
not weigh more than 115 pounds.

Coach Horky, starting his first
season as the bead coach of the

SALE
ALL

Summer Merchandise

MOO
&

*2.00
SELlING OUT ENTIRE

SUMMER STOCK!

eleven, will be assisted by
James Byrnes, Garry Rokosny,
John Mlchalski, Junior, Nob

Tbe team will play nine
games this fall, opening their
season In an exhibition game
in Rarttan. on Sept. 12. Hie
regular league season will start
at the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School field on Sept.
19 wMh the Iselin Giants as
opponents. On Sept. 25 the Clark
team will play a night game in
Union. On Oct. 3 the eleven
will travel to Hillside to play
the PAL. The team will be at
home on Oct. 10 to meet the

A
their neighborhood rivals, the
CYRC chiefs of Rahway, will
follow. The Oct. 24 game will
be with the linden PAL. On
Halloween the team will go to
Cranford for the final league
contest. An exhibition game bad
been scheduled for Nov. 6 in
Clifton.

Banks' Assets Raised
BY $75 Million
Total assets of New Jersey's

mutual savings banks.have in-
creSSBd-more-than $75 million
In the past six months, accord-
ing to mid-year figures released
by John S. Freeman, secretary
of the Savings Banks' Associa-
ion of New Jersey.

With the 21 member banks-
and their 50 offices reporting the
continuation of a steady in-
crease in their business, the
statewide assets total as of June
30 was over the $2 billion mark
at $2,124,511,693. This represents
a boost of 3.7 per cent during
the past-six months over the
year-end total of $2,049,052,475.

The U. S. record for high
jumping horses is held by a
horse entered by Fred Veysey
at the South Shore Country Club
in Chicago in 1920's. The horse
cleared the bars at 8 feet.

Beverly SPORTSWEAR

1418IRVINO STREET, RAHWAY, N.J. • FUUon 8*400

Mor« heat
for your home
from lest oil
with the
revolutionary

Vl«»« thin '

a-go-go
l y Alye» Barfay

PERSONAL SERVICE for
y«sr fuhJoMbJe best From
the ptgei of "Gtanour"
magazine, top name faihloos
for Junior, petite tnd misty
create me ttylish atmosphere
ef the SUBURBAN SHOW-
CASE in Clark A dazzling
line of sophisticated hostess
seti and MMJ slack ieti

SUBURBAN SHOWCASE
1067 Raritan Road, Clark

look in empire \drwse»,
colorful iklmmers and ap-
pealing sportswear lets a
very popular ftyle trend
throughout the shop. Yon
can't help bat like a pin-
itripe gray cotton slack set-
tapered pints and matching
empire top with flared
tleevet and a sparkling
•range ribbon around the
midriff. Festering every-
thing (ran lingerie to eve*
Blag gowns,- the shop Is
charming, the clothes are
cUc, and the service Is
complete. Helen and Ann,

ityles for "the yoang look at

any age" and are especially
proud of being listed hi
"Glamour" four times this
year. Very often, they choose
clothes "with a particular
customer in mind" and they
pride themselves on "want-
ing you to wear what makes
yon look best" From the
latest California and Flori-
da designers to an efficient
seamstress for exact altera-
tions, the S U B U R B A N
SHOWCASE Is the perfect
ahop for. aB your fashion

Call u» todayl

SINNOTT
FUEL OIL

1440 Bread St., Rahway

381-2222

needs. You'll look yonr best!

Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

The 3&th annual Union County Swimming Cham-
pionships will be held at the Rahway River Park Pool
on Wednesday and Thursday, starting at 6:30 p.m.

Tournament will be held at Galloping Hill, starting at
9 a.m. on Sunday.

The 26th annual Union County Boys and Girls
Tennis Tournament will be held at Warinanco Park on
Aug. 28, starting at 9:30 a.m.

• . •

The Newark Football Bears will meet the Phila-
Iphia BulTdog^7fSrlfiefty~tRe~Clrainpton Canluii~Bull-

dogs of the defunct United Football League, in their
loop lid-lifter in School Stadium, Newark, on Sunday
at 7 p.m.

The following Sunday the Newark team will travel
to Wheeling, W. Va.,-for a game and then return home
for the "big game" with Joe Williams' Toronto Rifles.
More than 500 local fans are expected to see that game.
You can obtain tickets from members of the Fourth
Ward Democratic Club.

Al Oslialo hit three home runsand drove in seven
runs as Walt's defeated the Butch Kowal's, 8-7, in a
Recreation Department Slow Pitch Softball League
game. The win kept Walt's in first place!

• * •

John Felver Jr., Hank Zabel and George Neelan
of Zion Lutheran's Intra-Church Softball Tjeague
played against the St John's team of Cranf™^ i^gim
winners. St. John's wmi the game, 7-1.

Bruce Henderson and Paul Starkowsky attended
a baseball tryout camp of the Milwaukee Braves "n the
North Plainfield Hiph School field this wepi> "<**
boys are expected fr> enter college in the fall

Yours truly was one of the New Jersey
Writers Association members attending a
Pirates game this -week at Shea Stadium.

We had a press conference and luncheon in the
press working room. Mets' goodwill ambassador. Hal
Goodnough; pitcher Gary Kroll and vice president John
Murphy represented the Mets at the conference.

• • •
The five teams entered in the ASA Mid-Atterrtic

Regional'Softball Tournament in Elizabeth over the
weekend had a record of 99 wins and 47 defeats. When
the LeSabres won over the Norton AC, it was th« Long
Islanders' ninth loss in 43 games. The Buffalo
had a 18-7 record.

• • s
We are pleased to tell basketball fans that Rah-

way Senior High School will have new bleachers, a new
shining floor and new lights to greet them when the
Indians open the new season early in December.

1 • • •

Any local band wishing to parade should contact
John Michalski Jr. in Clark. The Clark Little Crusad-
ers are looking for bands for the Sept 19 home opener
with the Iselin Giants.

With the high school football season scheduled to
open on Sept,25 in Hfflaide, we looked uprihe records
of last year's fine team. It won five games, lost tw
and was tied twice.

The record was as follows:
Rahway 28 — Rpselle 7.
Rahway 6 — Scotch Plains-Fanwood 0.
Rahway 34 — Hillside 0.
Rahway 13 — Linden 6.
Rahway 25 — Cranford 0.

Ties
Springfield Regional — 6-6.

Games Lost
Westfield 42 — Rahway 27
Clark 26 — Rahway 6

_ 5HS)fc
"TALKING IT OVER

IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HEREI

Yonr clients custom-
ers or colleagues will
react favorably to our ••
food, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

^inyl Articles
Can Be Coated

You can recotor your vinyl
chair 9eats and cushions with
a color coating. Any surface
covered with a vinyl fabric may
be recoated: game table tops,
headboards, your boat's vinyl
covered cushions, your car up-
holstery If it's vinyl, overnight
ags.

Be sure boat pillows
thoroughly dry before applying
coating, suggests Miss Gena
Thames, extension home furn-
ishing specialist at the College
of Agriculture and Environmen-

tal Science, Rutgers University.
The coating you apply is

aid dots not crack or
peel. Kits, available in each of
24 colors, include a conditioner,
the coating, and a brush. On
kit will color the seats an
backs of four dinette chairs.

Application
i t b h

staple,
b
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LeSabres Will Resume
Tourney Play Tonight
Rahway's LeSabres will re-

ume their bid for a berth in

lionship in Stratford, Conn.,
itarting at 7:30 o'clock tonight
it Bropby Field, Elizabeth.
The team is tied with the

Elizabeth Marauders at 3-3, en-
tering the top of the eighth in-
ning of the first game. The
ilahway team must win this
sontest. Then th r title will be Collins,
iecided in another gam» f> fol Sivak. II
ow. Leonard

Playing in a game that was | Houston
rtopped by rain in the first i n - j ^ 0 0 ' 3 "
ling on Monday night and fi-!

Spain, If
Longstrect

Socca, 1b
Spicer, cf
Blasse, 2b
Belrne, c
Damiano. *
Place, If
Bankowskl,

I
1

"a

>f
3
,i

3

3

2

3

2

1

1

]

n
n

24

Robinson,; rf
Roach,' 2b
Crawely, 3b
Mobley, p
Hopper, 'b
Grow, If
Srwin, r

0
OiSCHENETT'
5-Shsr, s*

JTurton, ct
1: Leskey, "f
2|Kennard 2>-
2'Ma'lory, lb
1 M. Drv'sd"1

O.Rozen, If
0 Towne, r<
OjPepicelli, 3b
O'B^yes;
O.'i? n r v - i ' -

0

0 I/eSabrps

0 '<!<+
fi p

2
3

2
3
3
3

3
•'.6

A

3

1

3

3

3

3
3

2
t

A'S
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 Island. Ruth Terris held the
0 hard-hitting Islanders to five

hits and fanned eight in win-
ning her 10th game of the sea-
son.

1 With the score tied at 1-1, en-
1 tering the bottom of (he sixth,
3 Audrey Roach sent a liner to

left to open tbe inning. She was
1 to-seoond-by-Janette-
2 i Mobley. After Karen Bamett
o fted to 'eft. Glycera Crawley

bouni-«d a hit
l ton's sfiartstop,

i h

off the Nor-
sending Roachp

home with the winning tally.1
Ncv̂ on

Ojthird
OlVitta

scored a run ta the
on u double by Arline
and a single by Sandy

he local team had to come MarauHp

from behind, trailing 3-0, in. BB
the top of the second. Jeanette Wheelan
tfobley opened the inning with

line drive to center that went
hrough Spicer's legs for a
iouble, and Mobley circled the | Ooedwin. rf
bases. Glycera Crawley then f! •• et*, ss
hit a home run. When Karan
Barnett's hit down the right
ield line went past the out-
ielder, Crawley scored and the
;ame was tied. Ruth Terris wiri

ley h«ld the Marauder- to
hree hits the remainder «f rtw
game. ..

A three-base throwing error
by catcher Pat Hopper enabled
pinch-runner Gail Houston to
icore the tying run In the fifth
iming of the Saturday night
jame and then following suc-
cessive singles by Irene Socca,
Poofie Spicer and Ange Blasses
for the other runs, the local
team dropped a 3-2 game to the
Marauders. On Sunday after
«xm the team defeated the
chenectady, N. Y., Cardinals

a 3-0 score behind the six-
lit pitching of Mobley. The
scoreless game was broken in
the fifth when B. J. Grow sin-
gled and circled the bas"> on

pair of throwing vrw This
;ame took more *hn" (>i»4>*
•vours to complete

The box scores:
MONDAY NIGHTS GAME
ELIZABETH MARAUDERS

0 2 Q D . O . D Q
9 ' n o n 2 n f

T^rris ' . I-eorta d
1: S" - Terris '
1 rv T.<w.fi •!

•uiy

Mobley

Noman Davis" team tied it
up in the bottom of the same

0 0 0 0' '. 0 3 inning w h ^ 8 f t e r the first two
o o o o o w o W(lre o u t i S u e Goodwin singled
1, S. Drvsdalelto right and advanced to sec-

Socca, 3b
Spicer, cf
Blasse, 2b
Bierne, c
Damiano, ss
"lace, If

Benkowski, rf
Houston,
Collins, rf
Sivak, lb
Leonard, p
Wheelan,

3
4
4
3
3
3
2
1
0
3
0
3

29
LE SABRES

Goodwinrcf—
Terris, p, lb
Robinson, rf
Roach, 2b
"Mobley, lb, p
Crawley, 3b
Bamett, ss
Longstreet, if
Connell, If
Hopper, o

LeSabres
ilarauders

4 - 0 -
3 0
3 0

03
3
3
3
2
0
3

t 27
0 3 0 0 0 0 0 - 3
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 3

Errors — Spicer, Benkowski
Roach, Hopper; 2b — Mobley
Bamett; 3b — RobjiKon; HR—
Crawl).eyr

q p
First rub the surface to be
coated with the conditioner and
a soft cloth. Brush on the coat-
ing with long even strokes. Tne

icoating doesnt streak or run.
Allow it to dry
second coat.

apply

"Redp* For The WetW

Ingredients

Citur 5»l«d

DfrectiOM

Romalne lettuce
(Iceberg accepted)

•ttsproBve ott-^
S tbsp. vhiegar ,
1 tip. salt
dash of pepper
1 can anchovies •

chopped
ddld

Combine oil, vinegar, talt, pep-

^per,_ _ egg- jUML_anchoriea_in_

•mall bowl Place chfUed let-

tuce leaves In salad bowL Poor

dreijlng over lettuce snd mix.

Add toast croutom and mix

? 3 S *tL • eat*to -̂  «" ta-Sp tme PanneMB «*""
crootoM feneronily over the top. Serve

grated Parmesan Immediately,
cheese

This W H W m i p « w a i submitted by:

Mr. Brae* Earl, 45 Blickbum Rd., Summit

YOU CAN WIN A DINNER FOR FWOi
Fran wnone tlw MtrKt wbmltM Ully Stwrbrt will tfrnr wlnntrj

H r V ^ M B D I N H M « « TWa Th» wlnMrt nclpt will bt WUId
Submit your nclpt"today toi

Silly Sh«rB«>7KiKway Naw*-R«cord

1470 Broad Sfwtt, Rahway, N t w J«rs«y

AT
HAMILTON aEANERS

Your Cletties Gtt "Loving Cora"

,..and come back to you fresh and
"band-box? clean everytime!

-ThirWeekVGajh-and-Garry-Specials-

Plain SKIRTS . . 49c

Next Week's Special:

Men's or Ladits'

SUITS . . . . . . 98c
Plus Wooden Nickels

I A M 1 L T 0 N OBT CLEANIKO
SERVICE

muiwmmm • MKMMM • umu,tmmm

Later, when you want t h e
vinyl surface a different color,
remove the coating you applied,
using conditioner, and apply the
new coating.

When If comes to Invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, coma to us for coun-
sel that reflects our up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD
1470 Braid Straat

HI. 84600

LE SABRES
Goodwin, cf
Mobley, lb
Terris, p
Robinson, rf
Roach, 2b
Bamett, ss
Crawley, 3b
Hopper, c

into right field. Then Ruth Ter-
ris doubled into short right field

The I,fSabii>.s won U>"ir first ^"ndir^ Gcxiwln home,
game in the Women's Mid At The play of the game was a
Innfir Tieg'onal Softball Tour throw from Norton's Pat Larch

jnament an Frd^y night with a in centerfield to cut down Sue
o'thrilling 2 1 win over the strong''-"Hwin in the fifth.
1 Nor ton AC of Huntington, Longj (Continued on Page 11) 1-

IT'S AMAZING
.just how fast your

money grows, when you
make regular deposits in
a Savings Account here

at
Industrial-Workmen's

Latest dividends, payable fo shareholders of record

April 30, 1965 were,declared at the per annum rate

of A]U regular plus 'A extra. Why not open an Ac-

count N O W and enjoy our higher dividendj?

SAVE BY MAIL
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

T\"

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
Phona FUlfon 1-9400

Serving the Community for
more than a half century

HERITAGE
HOUSE
LUXURY ELECTRIC

L I V I N G

WITH ELECTRIC
(SPECIAL LOW RATE)

• AIR CONDITIONING • MODERN ELECTRIC RANG6
• LARGE REFRIGERATOR • AMPLE PARKING
• HEAVILY "SOUND CONDITIONED"

You will love the convenience and unparalleled comfort

of Electric Heat and room-by-room, temperature control.

CALL 3 8 8 - 0 1 5 5 - 1 9 0 9 CHURCH STREET, RAHWAY, N. J .



RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD-CLARK PATRIOT Thura., Aug. 12 ,1965 man." . . . A MAJOR In astro-
omy is being offered for the

:irst time at Penn State Uni-
erslty.
The green carpet treatment

is extended to prisoners in San
Bernardino, Calif. A ramp slant-
ing up to the county courthouse
rom the place where prisoners

are unloaded has been covered
h

RAHWAY NEWS-ftECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

SPECIAL SERVICES

J Lint* for tLM
- - Additional lines 30e emci

85% DISCOUNT
On Classified Advertisements
ordered to nm 8 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement Ms-

""TBTfHt MTTAITM^ cintv Bitty T** ~' "* •

urtton.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MCDOWELL, JR. IS
starting TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. Inst Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Clues

Classified Display
CoL Inch fl.S5

Box No. Charge ISe

Closing Hoars For
..._ Classified Ads:

It NOON WEDNESDAY
Cash, check «r stamp* should

accompany advertising copy.
Not Responsible (or errors in

classified ads taken by •»<•
phase.

To Place Classified AH
CALLFUM6M

SPECIAL NOTICE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
v i a alcohol, write Alcoholics

Anonymous, Box 15, Rahway. or
eaQ BI 2-1518.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

All people who see this ad and
would be interested in acquiring
my services, now or at a l»ter
date cal] FUIton 8-3169.
5-16-tf

ARTICLES FOB SALE

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
236 Monroe St

s
Odds and Enda

Hours 10 a.m. — 8 p-Tn

5:30 p.m. — t p.m.
FTJt-7763

36" TAPPAN GAS RANGE for
sale. Very good condition. Call
381-2565.

MOVING — Twin bedroom set
for sal*. Two large linen draw-
ers in foot of beds. Platform
rocker, lamps, Kenmcre vHng-
er-washer. Like new All r«a
sonable. 353-4869.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Post Office Ares

IOVELY DUPLEX

Large living room, full dining
room, mod: "kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, bath, full basement, oil
ho* air, fenced baoky*"^ f1"
•d »t $12,700.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1959 PONTIAC
dr. hardtop,

CATAUNA, 2
power steering

R/H. Snow tires included. Good
condition, $695. Call 388-6656.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE_

PARTY PLAN DEMONSTRATOR

Spatial Opportunity

e»m <T« to $100 ««tr» p-' " - - '

Full at part-time>

A number of wig-party plan dealers *ro being selected,

trained 1 set up In business. Plan operating

fully in Othet parts of the state N« Invotf

For further informatkMi

Cdl 381-0665

success;

jenny. Send one cent or rolls
>end for my trade for other

coins you may have. 250 stamps
for one silver dollar. Philip
GUT, 921 Richard Blvd., Rah-
way, N. J. 388-5986.

LADIES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
eammgj. No investment Phone
881-«766 or 381-2915.

WANTED TO BUY

BE SMART!
Request an AVON territory

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS

ML BOOK SHOP
Plainfleld «900

y

NOW! Become tht AVON Re-
« in your nelghbor-
ready for Christmas!

TRAINS — Will buy toy trains.
Standard gnage. Any make. 25
years or older. Call 381-0032 &
ask for "Joe."

STENO-TYPIST, EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED. 3 years general
office background. Excellent
benefits. 40 hr. work week. Port
Newark area. 642-5520.

PIANO LESSONS
Private Instruction

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton St
Rahway, FU"8-1945.

CLEANING WOMAN NEEDED
9 to 1, » days or 3 full days, in
Colonia, near 134 bus. Will con-
gider s l e e p i if desired. 382-0877.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-
Monitor with typing and general
office background. Excellent
benefits. 40,hour work week.
Alert High School graduato

IAHWAY
ROOMS for gentlemen. Conv. to
town. Use of refrig. FU 8-6127
after 6 P.M.

sidered. Port Newark area. 642-
5520.

RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

gififlemasr

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME
12-15 hrs. per week. Answer
phone, make appointments. 388-
6720.

trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUIton 1-1868.
l-2Mf

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, &
hand screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.

S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

FURNISHED ROOM, CEN-
TRALLY located, clean, sepa-
rate entrance. 304 Hamilton
Street, FU 1-3026.

SPECIAL SERVICES

J-M SERVICE

Rahwsy
ASPHALTING — driveways and
parking lots

CURBING & PATIOS
LANDSCAPING — shrubs and
supplies

LABOR BY.DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller.
DELIVERIES — wnd stone, Gil
dirt, top soil.

~ TRASH REMOVED
FU 8-3169

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
godatlon of N. 3. 41 W. Main

st.ro MSW.
READY! SET! GO! - To tha

telephone and caff Pat ODon-
nell to dean your attic and
basement and haul the Junk
smy. Very reasonable rates.
FUM763.
ROOFING Immediate service
m leaks « d repairs. Any leak
xtptnlV>M> Spring special
V t t Harold E Becroft ft

MAXIMUM SALARIES," ADOPTED
July 12, 1883.

BE IT ORDAINED br the Council ol
le Township of Clark. Count? of
7nlon, New Jener,'that an ordinance
entitled. "AN ORDINANCE TO P B
MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SAL-
ARIES" adopted July 12. I ts : , be
amended as follows:

SECTION I. Section 1 of ths orti-
nsnee of which this ordinance Is
araendatorr Is hereby amended to de-
lete the following:

INSTRUCTION

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

Tor -Pr

CICELY furnished room for
jasiness woman. Garage avail-
able. Write Box 29, c/o Rahway
News-Record.

UNFURN. ROOMS FOR RENT
RAHWAY
FOUR ROOMS. Heat/hot water
supplied. Private bath. $85. Call

UNFURN, APTS. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
'New APARTMENTS" 2% rms

& bath. Only a few Left! Owner
says "First
382-0758.

Mo. Rent Free."

HOME TO SHARE

WOULD LIKE TO SHARE mj
home with couple or woman,
asking couple $18.50, woman
$15.00. 979 ̂ lam S t No-phone.
Can be seen any evening after
7:30 PJH.

HOUSES FOR SALE
RAHWAY

EXCEPTIONAL BUY
Custom Ranch, LR, Full DR
Large Science Kit, S BR, Tile
bath. Fun basement, Rec Room,
Lav. Oil hotwater heat, 2 car
garage, Good Location, offered
at $24,900. -

LARGE LOT WITH TREES
7 room Split Level on lovelj
yard in good section, LR, DR
Sc. Kit, 3 BR. l t t bath, Rec. R
Utility R, Full basem. Manj
extras, only $25,900.

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
REALTOR

1480 Irving St., Rahway
Open Eves ftftflriajB F U J J *

Own Your Own Welsh Farms Dairy Route
BuiM A Secure Future and Earn More Money

If you would like to sell and enjoy outdoor work,
and want to be your own boss, this is your chance. Earn
-$8,000-40- $1?,P0O fl y»r, "wn your own route, run it
as your own business selling and delivering dairy prod-
ucts, collecting and securing new customers. Should be
25-45, high school graduate, married and good credit
record. Company will train you in modern selling meth-
od and help you finance and build your business. Call
or write Welsh Farms Dairy, Long Valley, New Jersey
or call '- 228-0040

SCIENCE TOPICS
The US patent system cele-

brates its 175th anniversary this
year. It was established by

eorge Washington in 1790 to
afford a degree of protection;
opportunity and reward to in-
ventors of useful processes,
machines and manufacturing
methods. The patent office in
Washington examines, in aver-

gp yp"**, snrno 87,000 apply

REALTORS

.480 Irving St. ro
4«0 Irving St.

"V FIJI -940
Rahway

Sundays FU 1-9400

TRADING STAMPS

TRADE 40 T-LAIT) OR S

itamps for one Indian
& H.
head

LEGAL NOTICES
c NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith
ru Introduced at a meeting of thr
Council of the Township of clsrt. In

County of Union. 6ttta or New
inir. held Julr 36th. 1863. and will

further considered for final pissage
ifter publlo hearing at a meeting of
laid Council of the ToimBhlp of Clark

t>« held August 23. 1805 at |:OO P.M.
EDWARD B. PADDUMAK
Tonuhls Clerk

AN ORDIHAMCE TO AMEND AN
ORDIKA1TCS nrnTLTD. "AH ORDI-
NANNANCE TO
M X

O
MINIMUM AND
H S

Minimum Maximum
•tcretarr. Rogis-

trarof Vita) flte- -
tlstles. Bureau
of BeaUh S4.149.00 $5,378.00

Part Time Help 1.73 3

md Insert therein ths foUowliif:
Secretary .Re tla-

trar of Vital Sta-
tistics. Bureau
of Health t3.414.00 S4.43S.00

Part Time Help 1.75 4.00
(per hr.) (per hr.)

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts
' ordinances Inconsistent herewith
•t herebr repealed as to such lncon-

Youths Perform
tn Park Event

_ T-jiit night in Warinanen Park,
Elizabeth, seven Rahway young-
sters sere entered in the first
Union County Youth Amateur
Night.

Miss Nancy Kitico sang "When
You're Smiling" and Miss Pat
Stone of the Recreation Depart-
ment's twirling squad per-
formed to the music of "Stars
and Stripes Forever."

The feature band of the pro-
gram was the "Illusions," com-
posed of Dennis Gyma, John

cations to determine if a pateni
should be granted. Patents are
issued at the rate of approri
mately 1,000 a week.

Cabinet status for science is
advocated by Dr. John R. Dun
ning, Columbia University phy-
sicist and engineer. He recom
mends—that - the -President's
Office of Science and Technol-
ogy be elevated to cabinet rank
to "mark out the boundaries or

scientific endeavor in the U.S."
. . . Two over-age Great Lakes
freighters, the 545-foot Amasa
Stone and the 525-foot Charles
S. Hebard, will continue their
useful lives under water. They'l
be filled with limestone and sunk
in 27 fe"t of water to form the

Legan, Richard
Peare and Joe

Olesin, Elroy
Skupien. The

boys play three guitars, drums
and the electric organ.

Texas, the nation's leading
sheep producing state, is also
one of the lowest consumers of
lamb, the Texas Farmer-Stock-
man points out. National aver-
age per capita lamb consump-
tion is about 5 pounds, but
Texans eat only Wz pounds.
Some states, such as California,
consume 13 to 15 pounds X
person.

The U. S. record for high
jumping horses is held by a
horse entered by Frey Neysey
at the South Shore Country Club
in Chicago in 1920's. The horse
cleared the bars at 8 feet.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICt OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that application has

been made to the Municipal Board of
Alcohol Beverais Control of ths Cltr
ol tuhwu. New Jeraej. to transfer to
Bell's* Drui Store of Rahvar. Inc. for
premises located at 1532 Irvine Street.
Rahwar, Nev Jener the Plenary Dis-
tribution License D-3. heretofore Issued
to Charles Shapiro t/a BeU'a Liquor
Department. The names and addresses
of this corporation are as follows:

Charles Shapiro. President, 1130
Nottlniham—Warr-Mounialnslde,—New
Jener: Saul Kallsh, Vice President, 33
Devon Road. Clark. New Jersey; Her-
bert BudrecrJ, Secretary, 345 Euclid
Avenue, Manasquan, New Jersey: Jo-
leph Welner. Treasurer, 10O Rlvervlew
Drive, Harrington Park. New Jersey.

Objections. If any. should be made
Immediately in writing to Madeline.
Klrkbright, Sec'y of the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control of
City of Rahway. 1470 Campbell Street,

•lBtendei only. Rahway. New Jenty.
SECTION 3. This ordinance shall Bell's Drug Store of Rahwny, Inc.

ake effect Immediately upon final 1353 Irving Street
isssage and publication according to Rfthway, New Jersey

s/u/at . • .

base P'p Charlevoix
Mich.

Keep this elbow off the table
It's a steel pipe elbow made by
Tube Turns, Louisville, to carry
steam superheated to more than
1,000 degrees F. at a pressure
of 2,000 pounds per square inch.
To contain this heat and pres
sure, walls of the elbow are
1/3 inches thick. Inner diameter
IT 9 1/3'inches . . . The 1966
cars will have windshields with
more stretch. Safety glass has
been developed with thicker
plastic laminate and slightly de-
creased adhesion between film
and glass. Tests at Wayne State
University show that the human
head will penetrate ordinary
safety glass at 14 mph. The new
glass will withstand penetration
up to 29 mph.

Chinese kites, not airplanes,
were the first exhibits in what
is now the extensive aeronauti-
cal collection of the Smithsonian
Institution. The kites were ob-
tained from the Chinese-Im-
perial Commission at the close
of the Centennial Exposition fa
Philadelphia in- 1876. "These
form a logical beginning for the
material in the Smithsonian's

eum," notes curator Paul E.
Garber, "because kites were the
first form of aircraft devised by

with green carpet because
wflR slipppry in rainy

it

Why green? City officials say
prisoners are more prone to be-
come violent when they see red.

The Department of the In-
terior has approved 404 sites to
conserve natural resources and
early history. These areas Of
interest are designated as reg-
istered natural historic land-
marks. _ J

Quotations
RESOLUTIONS

When you rise in the morning,
form a resolution to make the
day a happy one to a fellow-
creature. — Sydney Smith.

« ••

Resolve, and thou are free. —
Henry W. Longfellow.

-Every—man—v*o—observes

vigilantly .md resolves
fastly grows unconsciously into
genius. — Edward Bulwer-
Lyttan.

* • * • . "
Nothing relieves and venti-

lates the mbd like a resolu-
tion. — John Burroughs.

»• •
Earnest resolution has often

seemed to have about it almost
a savor of oznnipoteooa> —
SamudSmflea.

Atrio Brake

7
6v Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

EAHWAX BRAKE SERVICE
Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

AUTO SERVICE

XRANPORD
BODY S FENDER WORKS

George Jngan, Prop.

• Complete Auto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
^.24-Hpur_Tojring.Service _

Service on Foreign
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ave.,-E.rXr«nford

Beiotjr Siton

—KEN'S
Beauty Salon

l"Exe!usiv« Bui
Not Expensive"

Open Every Day

nondayi & Fridays'

To 9:00 pin.

1388 IRVING 8T.

(2 Drs. from A&F)

RAHWAY FDttoaS-KM

Mdie Wonderful

Gl
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP

53 t CHERRY ST.

FUIton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

Building Contractors • • H I

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

HOME & INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUlron 8-2167
if no answer call

FUIton 8-8645
S25 Midwood Drive, Rahwar

Electrical

SUMMARY OK SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF lt*4 AUDIT REPORT OF

TOWNIHIP OF CLARK AS REQUIRED SY NJ.S. «0A:J-7
COMBINID COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

DECEMBER DECEMBER
St, ISM 31, 1M3

ASSETS
-M^Kli—KUU .imimnmj 11 i i • ! . • . i i -jl.Jin.Dir.w

Taxes. Assessments and Llins RtcelvablD 335,828.92
Property Acquired lor Taxes-^Assessod Valut _ 20.47S.00
Accounts Receivable 338,252.78
Deterred Char«es to Revenua o(

Succeeding Tears
Deferred Charges to Puture Taxation—

Oeneral Capital

24,830.00
{1.560.15

11,660.00

163,793.SI>

TOTAL ASSET!

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Bond Anticipation Notes
Bonds Parable
Other Liabilities and Special Funds .
Improvement Authorisations
Rtserva for Certain Assets Receivable .
Surplus

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVE!
AND SURPLUS

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
COMPARATIVI STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS-

CURRENT FUND
YEAR 1M4 YEAR 1M3

REVENUE
Surplus Revenue Balance January 1 S 37S.S92.2S S 369.779.88

1S.610.M 22.931.12
Collections of Current Tax Levy
tllsccllanguiis—fium plUei Tliau Luial

Property Taxes .
latertunda Returned

TOTAL REVENUE

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes __
Local and Regional School Taxes
County Taxes
Other Purposes

TOTAL EXPErTDITURZa
Lees: Expenditures to be Raised br

Future Taxes

TOTAL ADJUSTED EXPENDITURES _»J,18«,497.34

SURPLUS BALANCE, DECEMBER 11 .

- RECOMMENDATIONS _..
* 1. That officiate receiving municipal funds deposit these Tunds pursuan

to NJ.e. 4OA:5-15 (Within 48 Hours) and make remittances to the
Treasurer monthly.

* 7. That all lnterfund accounts be liquidated.
3. That other Accounts Receivable (Exhibit "A-13") be collected er If

deemed uncollectible they be cancelled by resolution.
• 196} Recommendations.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared frosi the report of audit
of the Township of Clark, County of Union, for the calendar year 1964.
This report of audit, submitted br SuPlee, Clooney and Company, Registered
•Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Accountants, Is on file at the
Township Clerk's office and may be Inspected by any Interested persons.

^tPWABO B. PADUSNIAK

«/U/2t ' i .

1OVING

szac BROS.
STORAGE-PACKING

HOUSEHOLD
OFFICER STORES

SPECIAL
SHORE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

OFFICE

ME 4-4710

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for alr-condltionere
and electric base board heat-
Ing.
•100 amp. 220 V Services

"VfcTwrSrSkafcwdy-
Rahway

FU 8-3612

FURS

• REMODELING

• BEPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Blue Printing It

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• I'holuinpifs. .Machines.

Supplies
• White Prints . Blue Prints
• Draft in; Equipment
• i'orlablp Illue Printers
• Industrial i Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &

.Machines
• Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily s a.m.
M«n. • Sat.

CARPENTER1

IP YOU NEED A GOOD

for a remodeling job on kitchen,
baths, garages—what have yon
-CALL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS
Trained Cotmetlduu
To S o l v e T o m
B i n l r ind B e l '
C&re Problems

• COSMETICS
• TOILETRIES'
• BABY NEEDS'"
• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

BATTERIES A CORDS

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427.9863
Tl E. Milton Ave.. Rihwiy

Electrical

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128
HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL

WIRING
1387 TleKeSCTRahwar

LESSONS ON
Guitar, Accordion,

Piano, Drums

RENT A NEW
ELECTRIC GUITAR

& AMPLIFIER
FOR $10 per month.
Authorized Dealer For

Gibson, Epiphone &
Corrlovox

Visit our Record Depf.
BASTARDO

-MUSI€-STUDIOS-
31 Westfield Ave. Clark, N.J.

FU 1-23??

Foreign Car J|O[[|Jl{I|ii[IlfiIilJillJj

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
Collision Work

Free Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1*10 sr. George Avenue

AYENEL
(Netr Clovertiif)

Duly I:M A.M. to t:00 P.M.
Jstunlsy e,oo A.M. to (iM.PJM.

ME 6-9070

577.500.00
875.0OO.00
S15.436.2S
799,316.04

37,860.51
2S7.625.0S

Evenings

FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

WIGS

At

Wholesale

Wees
ANTHONY'S

i*o<r. HUMAN g

ALSO HANDMADB \ |V1g»-$99

All Shades

CALL 388-4770

MRS. SIEGEL
(7 Rmmymeade Rd., Clark

ted Customers

RAHWAY N. J.

388-1198

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Real Estate • Mortgages

FTJ 1.9400 • 9401

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
H80 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB
• Larrert selection la

this arem
• fitted In jonr home

• Gnaranteed Work-
manship

• Finest fabtiei
, • lowest price*

•xee fcsun
FC8-S3U

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains • Linens • Yard-Goods

1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

Jeweler I

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware

Radios
' Stereo Phonos

6

Television
Appliances

Watches
. Diamonds

There's No Present
L&e The Time — and

No Time Like H e Present
To

Open A Budget Account
at Goldbiatf •

81 E. Cherry St , Rahway
FUIton 8-1687

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA S SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Homo Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARmON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery-FU 8-7864

29-35 E. Price St , Linden
Free Parking In both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HU(-S086

MOVERS

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

" / p u i u e M i l
- In ueoManei with KX 40:«0-2«, tnd % resolution puaed by the Mulct
pel Council of the Cltr of Rehwir. Hew Jener >t a reculsr meeting- held
August 11. 19S5 (Wedntsdir), the Cltr of ruhwsr will offer for stle it Public
Auction to be held Monday, Autust 33. IBM at 10:00 A.M. prevailing time at
Cltr Hali 1470 Campbell at..- Kahwar> New Jener the following described
premises: ••• . . . _ "

' T i X ATLAS C# THI CTTT C* BAHWAV, HEW JERSET
.„- Bin. Otfer

•leek U t Ue«tleil <p»r««.OIin. Acceptable

<Ii IT
5'slO7' I 100.00

W. Albert Street between
Broad St. <s Jaques Ave.

«CU 22 £23 Orchard Kreet betwten „«„
Jefferson A 8t. a«o. ~ 30'i SO* U.300.00

Tercu and condition* ot isla mar be obtained at the office of the Cltr
Assessor, A. p. Boresch. Cltr Kail. 1470 Campbell St., Rahwar. Now Jener.

Elizabeth
Horoscope

Books and Charts

Find out the true tacts
of life through your

Dally Horoscope

For free information
Call 545-9164

located •* 365
Redwood Av«. and
U.S. Highway # 1

Edison, N. J.

HEAL ESTATE
Residential and

Business Locations

FUltOil-MM • M l

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
BAHWAT

ltto IBVING 6TBEE1

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown FamUy Dinner

Order* To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1549 IBVING ST.

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

• Insured

• Local & Long

Distance

• Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

For Women's

Fashions

"Ifs Fun

To Shop"

At

Jan-Ell

1490 Irving St.
. RAHWAY
' 388-0453

S*H Stamps
Hindi Chars*

loving I

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englonder
See Their New

i n"QUEEN1

MATTRESS
HERE

SI J10 BROS.
1850 Eliz. Ave., Rahway

Slipcovers, Reupholsterlng,
3881790
Refinishlng

c



/
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13 Playgrounds of City
Featured Pet Shows

The annual Purina Pet Fairsdrovic. Roh Vansoo was award-
ere held on ll 13 city l d i f i th
The annual Purina Pet Fair

were held on all 13 city play
groraife on Thursday.

A d r f h d

rovic. Roh Vansoo was award
ed a prize for owning the young
est pet while Linda Ocker won

__AwMds_arf_hrod!ffiesjsLpet a prize . for -the oldest pet.
care were presented by the Nancy Orszewski won a prize
Ralston Purina Co. IWs is the for the most unusual pet which
second year that the fairs were were two ducks. The best be-
held on ll R t i D t h d t d b J i e
second year that the fairs wer
held on all Recreation Depart
ment playgrounds at the same
ti

were two ducks. The best be
haved pet was owned by Janice
Storey. Martha Teplicky won

ime. . a prize for the best trained dog
On Stein Field, the littlest pet and Greg Canfield won for the

was owned by Jody Tkac for biggest bug collection. Terry
his turtle The largestwas Moore w a priz for the

time.

was owned by Jody Tkac for
his turtle. The largest. was

d d R d L Dawairded to Rene and Lee De-
Lorenzo and David Delmonaco
for their pony. This pony also
won a prize for having<the long-
est tail among all the~pet3 enter-

-ed.in the fair. The prize for the

smallest crayfish and John Oc-
ker won for the largest. The
most colorful pet was owned
by Mary Ann Varady and the
prettiest was owned by Russell
"raham.

^Tkac tor his turtfe. Pam King
won for the prettiest with her

, cat. Al Orsini won an award
I for the largest dog, Vic Conti

for the second largest, and Al
and Billy Schroeder for the
third largest. The littlest dog

rwas owned by Steyieand Leslie
Fendler and the dog with the
longest tail was owned by Al
and Billy Schroeder. The oldest
dog was owned by Mary Olson
while SHppy Dischler owned the
youngest dog. S. S. Kane's pet
won' for the best dressed and
Stevie- and-Leslie Fendler won
second place in this category.
The pet who performed the
smartest tricks was owned by
Vic and Janice Conti. Second
place In this category was given
to Mary Olson. B. Schroeder
won a prize for having the
largest turtle for his pet.

At Tully Field, the prizes
•were awarded as follows:

| Dogs — cutest, Sandy Perey;
smallest, Anthony Donegan;
largest, Diane Kripaitis; longest
hair, Jenny OaswpsW; saddest
face, Mildred Sica; shortest

Chenoweth won first place for
owning the handsomest dog.
Second place went to Mike
Cannon and third place to Scott
Jaramicki. Hera Cannon won
first "place for owning the
friendliest dog. Richie Gjertsen
won second place in this cate-
gory, Kathy Wolf won third
place and Lynn Marchitto won
fourth place. The best behaved
dog was owned by Dave La-
guardia. Lynn Chenoweth won
first place for owning the most
beautiful cat while Beverlj
TharaWsen was awarded sec
ond place. Darlene Smink own-
ed the best behaved cat out of
all entered in the Pet Fair.

At Cleveland Field, the lar-
gest dog was owned by Jeffrey
Harris and the smallest was
owned by Irving Jones. The
best trained dog was owned by
Gail Smith and the cutest by
Corky Bell. Dennis Gyma was
awarded a prize for owning
the largest, smallest, best be-
haved, and cutest cat. The
most unusual pet entered a(
this field was a dog owned by

•hair,—Bob- Scialabba{-biggest- Corky-Bellr-The- oldest-pet was
eyes Marie Fedorsha; pointiest n j by Mark McAllaneyes, Marie Fedorsha; pointiest
ears, Bob Arcuri; longest ears
Karen Slinski; shortest ears
Donna Bavara; youngest, Mil
dred Sica; prettiest color, Vick
Papa; shortest legs, Laura
Ctocosky; softest fur, Nancy
Chorchiaro; most unusual color

|Benee_Harris1_Cats - prettiest
I Jeff Gallo; smallest, Pam Gal-
l lo; prettiest color, Jeff Gallo;

softest fur, Kathy Kaiser. Tur-
tles and Hampsters — smallest

.Mike Kvarto; most colorful,
I Bill Courtney; most unusual
| Bob Scialaba.

At Roosevelt Field the pet
_ with the longest hair was owned
| l j y Betsy Fowle and the pretti-

est, was owned by Mark Gal-
asso. - Ann -Alexander was

-placr ' tor her
md place in this

I category was awarded to Mary
McCaffrey. First prize in the
fish category was given to
Patty Caravella. Second and
third prizes were given to Patty
Roselll. Nancy Kitho won firs
place for her turtle.

Eugene Kelly was awarded
for owning the biggest dog at
Squire Island and Cindy Park-
er won for the smallest dog.
The owner of the largest cat
went to Mary Ann Glassett,
and the smallest to Karen An-

52 E. Cherry Si.

RAHWAY
Is the 1-stop shop when
yooil find the largest selec-
tion of fine

MILLROSE WHISKEY

80 proof 5th

MACABE'S
fA ft GiN

2.8980 proof 5th

MACABE'S
12 YR, OLD SCOTCH

biggest bug collection. Terry
Moore won a prize for the

l l t f ih d J h O

owned by Mark McAllan.
At Merck Field, the largest

dog was owned by Joan Arono-
vicz and the most talented was
owned by Mary Stasicky. The
fluffiest dog was owned by
Debbie Lack while the most
obedient went to Judy Bare-
field.The best cat that was
entered in the show was owned
by Edward Philips. The cutest
and best behaved rabbit wa
owned.by BieljewsW and tfa
most unusual was
Joan Aronovicz.

At Brennan Field, foe cutest
dog was brought in by Karen
Tennyson. The fuzziest dog be
longed to Theresa Disney an
the smartest dog belonged t
C b a r i y m ^ l e r . 3fce best m a n -
nered dog belonged to Cliff
Tbomasr-

Diane Huff won first j>lao
for

place was awarded
Carol Bausch and third plac
went to Linda Huff. A doj
owned by Michael Finer ant
Robert Soper. won first plac*

At H o w a r d Field, several
categories were included in the
competition at the Pet Fair.
Diane Maurer and Cass Begier
were the directors in charge
and Susan Bell served as one
of the judges. The winners were
as- follows: dogs - Sandy Kir

Wanriy Tavlor: Fish
Veronica Harris; Turtles; Anna
Harris and Larry Booker.

At Flanagan Field, the largest
dog was owned by Danny Vill
and the smallest was owned by
Stewart Solsky. The best carec
for dog was owned by Dick
Fitzgerald. The best trained
dog was owned by Sandy Mes-
ser and the most colorful was
owned by John Quinn. The most
colorful fish was owned by
Stanley Solsky and the most
unusual by Cynthia Mahoney.

Bruce A. Killy of Clark has
ompleted six weeks of training
it Keesler Air Force Base,
Miss., as a participant in the
iew two-year Air Force Reserve
Officer Training Corps' pro-
gram.

Cadet Killy, a student at New-
irk College of Engineering, is
he son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Killy of 413 Willow Way,
Clark. He is a member of|

appa Xi Kappa.
The 19-year-old cadet, a gra-

uate of Arthur L. Johnson High

PROUD PET OWNERS - Pets'were exhibited on Thurs-
day at the city's 13 playgrounds during the annual fairs con-
ducted by the Recreation Department. Among the children
showing their pets were, left to right, AI Schrocdei, Dave
Delmonaco,'Renee De Lorenzo and Lee De Lorenzo; seated,
Snaron Kane ana William Schroeder; second 'ow, J o d y
Tkac, Richard Dischler, Pam King and Mary Olson; third
row, Al Orsini and Victor Conti.

Louis Rabiej owned the largest
fish.

The dogs at Williams Field
who took first place were the
following: the biggest was own-
ed by Tio McMullin, the pret-
tiest belonged to Eileen Duffy,
the dog with the curliest hair,
the longest ears, and the best
grooming was owned by Donna
D'Agostino, Diana DePalma
had the dog with the longest
tail, the best behaved dog was
Champion owned by Buddy
Martin, and the dog owned by
Kathleen Mahachek was well
behaved also. In the cat divi-
sion, Tommy Kelly's cats took
awards for being the most un-
usual, the prettiest, and the
smallest; Emmey Fitzsimmon's
cat won awards for being the
largest.and having the longest
tail; the cat owned by Diane
Bartok won the best behaved
award and the best groomed
award. In the miscellaneous
category, Mark R. Ryan's bird
•won—first-prize-for- -being-the
best cared for, the prettiest
bird award went to Mark
Schulman, Diane Szydowski's
snail won the award for being
the smallest pet, the most un-
usual award went to Clifford
Perrine for his grasshopper and
to Beth Inehom for her fish.
A hamster owned by Denise
Soppas won the award for being
the best cared for pet- The
prettiest fish award was given
to Joe Naulty. The most color-
ful pet award was given tc
Clifford Perrine's turtle. •

At Madison Field's Pet Show
the awards were given as fol-
lows: best behaved cat to Judj
Marciniak, smallest pet tc
Cindy Budcake for her sala-
mander, the. .prettiest color

'orce flying and support opera-
ons at the Air Training Com-

mand base. The new AFROTC
rogram affords students an op-
xxrtunlty to earn commissions

Air Force second lieuten-

, p
award was given to Alice

far Tier bird, the most
i d bcontented was a bird owned by

Nancy Smith, the best trick
award was given to Natalie
Nelson, the most unusual was
Karen Nowinski, the best be-
haved dog was Randy Kelly's
dog, the cuddliest was Yayne
Marshott, the smallest dog was
owned by Cindy Likins, the
prettiest eyes were awarded to
Cindy and Bobby Hood, the
largest dog was owned by
Penny Gamm, Peggy McCrohan
owned the largest animal, the
strongest dog was owned by
Jerome Baker and he also
owned the best groomed dbg.

LeSobres Will Resume

when they .came from behind
to route the Buffalo, N. Y.,
Bells by a 12-3 score.

The Bells had knocked start-
ing pitcher Janette Mobley from
the hill in the second inning and
were leading, 3-1, when Ruth
Terris came off the bench and
hurled scoreless ball the re-
mainder of the game. She al-
lowed only two hits, both in the

Besides her pitching, she

ants during their fi
demic years. Under the alter-
nate four-year program- cadets m i s s i l e s ^
attend shorter sumrrw Hnin ^ p , . ^ ^ ^
ing sessions. ^ _ j ggt_ Fontenofs wife, Grace,

Specialist Four Robert H;is the daughter of Mrs. Mabel
Clark

Richard C. French, son of Mr.

Lieneck, 24, whose wife, Bar- Kluin of 87 Skyline Dr
bara, lives at 426 St.' George

•was awarded the Combat
Wantryman Badge on July .22
lor exemplary conduct iimiw
lOstile fire in Vietnam.

Specialist Lieneck Is assigned
to the Army's crack 173d Air-
XMTX1 Brigade, which is charged
,vith the responsibility for de-
fense and security of the vital
Jien Hoa airbase. He entered

MTSS BARRARA KURT*

Barbara Kudla
Given Diploma
Mss Barbara Ann Kiidla

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kudla of 1025 Mauruce
Ave., was graduated from the
St. Elizabeth Hospital School o
Nursing, Elizabeth, on Sunda;
during exercises in St. Mary's
Church, Elizabeth.

A graduation party was heli
following the exercises. The
party was held in the Twin City
Restaurant, Elizabeth, with
guests from Rahway, Elizabeth,
Roselle, Linden, New York ant
Connecticut present.
. Miss Kudla, a 1962 gradual
of Rahway High School, wil
start graduate work at St. Eli
zabeth Hospital next month.

New Approach
M & T's Aim
A comprehensive new cor-

porate orientation in which mar-
ket intelligence will direct re-
search and manufacturing has
been adopted by M&T Chemi-
cals Inc.

"Too many companies ar
content (6 sit back and let their
products find markets. Under
our new marketing orientation
we will identify those markets
our chemically oriented tech-
nology can best serve, and then
innovate and expand these mar-

kets through development oi
new products or modifications
of existing ones," according to(Continued from Page 9) „ . -

The LeSabres won their sec- James L. Oberg, M&T presi
ond straight ASA tournament dent. He singled out the broat
game on Saturday . afternoon field of health and protection

86 proof 5th

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

388-2299

. » • FIELD witt » • KlTVtJ
• MECHANlCAf
• ARCHmCTUlUl
i iLicrmcAi

iiT no mm cussts COBKMMUI
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLIT .

• RAHWAY •
MnrnrrEornucncuMUFiM

1M4 IRVING STREET
FULTON 1-6655

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street

• Linden •

lopo Market, Ctarkttm Shopping
Oesto-, lUrlUa Road. Citric, n. J.
tV l-tlN.
1» Monmooth I t . Bid Buk. N. i.
SB 1-0450. .

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
- H O M E MADE'COLD CUTS

FANCY

DECORATED PLATTERS.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS •

HOMEMAOT
FAMOUS FOR

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

hit a home run in the last of
the sixth with two on and drove
in another run in the fifth. She
had three for four at the bat.
With" the local team behind,
3-2, in the last of the third,
Janette Mobley and Betty Rob-
inson singled back to back and
were advanced by—Audrey
Roach. Then Pat Hopper bunt-
eH alow? the third base-line,
scoring Mobley. When Glycera
Crawley's fly was dropped in
center; -two -runs -crossed -the
plate.

Sometimes the girdling goes
deep enough to kill the whole
bush or a branch.

as wel las the appliance, auto
motive, metals and plastics in
dustries for special emphasis

Mr. Oberg explained that V.
& T; Chemicals Inc. today is
four times the size of its pre-
decessor, Metal & Thermit Cor-
poration, a decade ago.

"We are much better defined
now as a member of the dra-
matically growing chemicals in
finery." he continued.

More than 50 per cent o!
M&T's present busines is in pro
ducts that were non-existent ii
1955. The company now is in
temational in scope, with wholl
owned subsidiaries and affiliat
joint ventures around the world

—Baseball- pitchers_may J i a v
cause to rue the- dawning of the
atomic age. A manufacturer Is
experimenting with bats impreg-
nated with plastic and then ir-
radiated. This resul ts inapKxt
uct that looks like wood but has
the hardness and durability of
plastic It is lighter and ha;
more whipping resilience, im-
portant home run ingredients

COAL Low Summer Prices
Ml Your Bin New With Lehigh Premium Arfhricite

$tov# or Nut

50
p«r
ton

21
P M

1 9 9 5

J i ^ p«rton

Buck

0
per

ton

Fuel Oil

12 7

slsaCa ,perOil.

SIMONE BROS. Coal & Fuel Co., Inc.
HU 6-2726 LINDEN HU 6-0059

Oil Burner Instillation - Try Ut and J*v»

With the Armed Forces
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD-CLARK PATRIOT Thurs., Aug. 12, 1965 Paga 1 1

LEGAL NOTICES

CORPORATION NOTICI
PUBLIC NOTICE Ii herebj l i n n

that thi following Ordimnce was duly
Adopted tnd approTed on final riidlnj
t t a Rerular meeting of tbi Municipal
Council. TownahlD or Clark, N. J.
Monday evening Julr 30. 1905.

EDWARD It. PADUamAC
Township Clerk

AW ORDINANCE TO VACATE A
PORTION OF JOHN 8TREET IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP CLARK. COUN-
" "OP~UH1N~AD~BTATE^r*W

point: thence '2) North 5 degrees 12 Issued to Cecil D. and Olia Waller t/a
minutes 15 ccconda East 9U8.05 feel Waller's Tavern.

JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED br tht OoTernlni

BodT of the Towwhlp of Clftr* in the!
County Of Union. N«w J»r*ey. M fol
lowi:

1. That a portion of John Strcot
hereinafter described in the Township
of Clark. County of Un1"n and c tatc
of New Jersey U bereh? rs1«*A*><i »ntf
vacated.

2. That Dortlon of John Street which
ll hereby relcatetl and vacated In more
particularly described as follows:

T

to a point which point 1B the begin-
ning point of the property belntf
described; thenc* (1) along the vest*
erly side of Park Avenue South 9
degrees 22 minutes 15 seconds West
43 fret to a point; thence (2) North
84 decrees 37 minutes 43 seconds
West 100 feet to a point; thence (3)
North 5 desires 22 minutes 15 sec-
onds East 43 fret to & point in the
northerly side of Ross Termer; thonce
(4) along the northerly sfde- of tlost
Terrace South 64 degrees 37 minute*
45 -lecondA- East \QQ tr.rl to t .point
In the westerly g]de of Park Avenue*
which 1» the pMnt mi place of B*-
Elnnint
3. This ordinance thai, t tkr nffpct

immediately upon final pt«s&B« »nfj
publication according to law.

The names and addresses of officers
of this corporation are u loLloun;
Robert T. Bakker, President, 156 West
Orand Avenue. RahwayV New Jeney;
Catherine Wllcox, Treasurer, 113 Caro-
line Avenue. Colonla, New Jersey.

Objections
Immrdltttely

If »nr, should be madr
In writing to Madeline

Klrkbrlnht. Geo'r .Municipal Board or
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1470 Camp-
bell Btrcet. Rahway, New-Jersey.

DRIFT INN, INC.

" 21 Poplar Street
P.ahwa7. New Jeriry

B/l'J/2'

NOTICE OF INTENTION

p'^plionp service be-

tween NP\* York and London

^ Z r ^ V i L ^ ^ i ? ^ " ^ in 1927. a throe-minute
.whtc

1.B;v.o""nC
!
0,"r°o0DSh^: :wnvPrSation cost S75. Today.

easterly side of John Street therein
distant northerly 330 00 f«et from
the Intersection of the- lame with the
northerly "lde of Prospec' Street;
thence (1) alonv said fide of John I
8tre»t north 4 desree* 15 mlput***:
east 2S.00 feet to the rreient ter-
minus of John Street: thence (2)
acioia the terminus of John street,
north 83 degrees 45 minutes west

r,; the charge is $12 in daytime.

sumption License No"rc-3K"Jr«o"« 53 at night and on Sunday.

John Street; thence (31 ilon* the
wester!? side of John Street south 4
degrees 13 mlnuUi we«t 25 00 feet;
thence (4) across John Street south
83 degrees 45 tr'nut*" e"it 50 ̂ 0 feet
to the t-KSterlr sl-̂ e of 'n[--i street
and th* Dolnt or pl.t-, r-f HP'II>.
NIKO.
3. This ordinance sha'l take -'J^ct

lmmedlatelr upon final psfl"»- •
publication according to low

CORPORATION NOTICE
PtIBLIC NOTICE l» herctjj

T-. v r . that ihp following .Ordinance vens du
r r e n c o 01 , d o p t , d , n d , O T r o v c d o n t i n a i T,ar tii

iie Arrny in Octobe*, 1959, and

son of Mr. and Mrs.
963.

The
Walter Lieneck of 1577 Mont-
;omery St, he is a 1958 gra'1"
its of Rahway High Srrhonl

• • •
Leopold Fomtenot, son of Mrs.

Evince Reid of 522 Fourth St.,
ennings, La., has been pro-

moted to master sergeant in

and Mrs. William
119 Gibson Blvd., Clark, has j •< • « " » ' " » ' l t o « f "™ "•"•""•••1

, . FT . Council, Towmb'p o1 C'*rlt. w J

t*»en promoted to airmai1 First, .-.,.<., ...nin«. JUIT S». IOCS
class in the Air Fore? at Hick i

m Air Force Base. Hawaii.
Airman French is an aircraft

merhanic in a 'mit thnt supports
the Military i
Servic missionglobal
forces

The

of

Transport
of rroviding

U.S. '••"'•"•vairlift
»nd eq

airman, whose wife.

EDWARD R. P>n
Township

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN I
OIIDINANCE ENTITLED AN ORDI
NANCE ESTABLIS'IINO PO«'TIONS.
6AI,/RrES AND DUHES 'INDr.K
THE F'-OVIBIONB IF CIVII, BT'' V-
ICE." A n o r r r n " ' - v r i p r n •

"RUSSO FOR RELIABILITY"

•' Tin T r , ice . fj, rvic4,

Ipfe *nstaJlntinnf &

Car- S " >•!••<• f a l l

EL 2-6277

BROS A Divinor? of
. R>

CTaire, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Dzledzh of 266
Valley Rd., Oark, is s graduate
of Anhur L John="" "<•«!"•"•'
Tligh School, HarV

• • •
Vincent T. Quinn, J r , seaman

apprentice. 6on of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent T. Quinn of 1601 Baritan

BE IT ORDAIN'Er* by th« Counrll of
the Township of Clark, rounty of
Union. New Jersey, that an ordinance
entl'led "AN ORHIKANCE F.PTADI '.BH-
INO ro8ITION8. SA'.ABIEB AND nt:-
TTES UNDER THE PROVISIONS 'IF
CIVII. SERVICE • «d"ptetl N<j'-rr.>-.. o
1064. be awarded aa f"ll-wi

6ECTIOV 1. Be'Mon
nance of which this

of tin c -
ordlns r.t

the Air Force at Elein AipjEd.., Clark. _partiripated__in a
Force Base, Fla.

Sgt. Fontenot is an

amendatory Is herr^y amer-c*
'-'.e therefrom t1'- («"«•'"»

=-.hooI traffic
Ouard . t? 036 00 f3 0Rl ' "

"lA to Insert th*r»'n *»•• foliiwir»
Rchool Traffic

Ouard . Maximum. 17 00 p«r hour
SECTION 3 All ordinances or p*rt*

of ordinance lnr-nsl-'ent herewith aro

slstendes oD'y.
•" -r^ /T_ • i SECTIOrf IT Ttiti orr"tniincr

Atlantic Ireaty Urgani- take e"ect lmmedlatel' uponI North
aircraft'zation naval training oppration, ^

maintenance technician in a
unit that supports the Strategic
Air Command mission of keep-

'Exercise Team Work." in
North Atlantic
aboard a ft"** '

W s«""ving
URS Alia

ing the nation's intercontinental gash.

Your Garden This Week
NEXT YEAR'S LAWN you haven't had one in the last

The best way to have a lawn
you'll be proud of next spring
is to begin now to Improve it

This first part of the job is
not too strenuous for a hot Au-
gust day. Just stroll around,
suggests Dr. Henry W. Indyk,
Rutgers University turf man-g
agenient p r
what you haye to do to get
the kind of lawn you want.

A lawn suffering from in-
sects, diseases or drought may
have thin or brownpatches that
need repair.

Some lawns may be beyond
fixing and will need extensive
renovation.

One thing to look for it
'thatch" — a thick, dense ac-

cumulation of decomposed
clippings and other organic
stuff that has to be removed.
Bentgrass and - Merien Ken-
tucky bluegrass lawns are most
likely to have it.

You can buy or a rent a spe-
riar thatching machine,

Getting rid of th« weeds will
improve the appearance of your
lawn and also give the grasses
a chance to fill in. The kind of
treatment depends on the weed,
so this is the time to identify
your enemy.

You'll have to feed your
lawn, whether it's good or poor,
but not now. Wait until late
summer or early fall, Dr. In-
dyk advises. Fertilizer will re-
store the green color and dense
growth you want.

If you've skipped using lime,
this fall will be the time to
make up. The specialist strong-
ly recommends a soil test If

three years.
This is something that you

can start on right now, with al-
most no work on your part.

In short, if you wiat until
next spring to do your lawn
work you may not Uke the re-
sult.

NJ Has 880 Persons
Per Square Mile

New~Jersey liy
namic population growth and
estimates by the Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment place the State's po-
pulation density as the highest
in the nation, with almost 880
persons per square mile.

Facts on the increase in popu-
ation are presented in Research

Report No. 139, Population Esti-
mates for New Jersey July I,
964, a publication of the Re-
earch and Statistics Section of

the New Jersey Department of
tonservation and Economic De-

velopment •

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby «!»er.

hat the folloorlnc Ordinance was dul7
idopted and approved or final readlna
• t a Resrular meeting of the Mun!c-'n8l
ouncll, Township of Clark, N J .

Wonday evenlna. July 20. 1965.
EDWARD P.. PAmiSNTAK
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A
PORTION OP ROBE TERRACE DJ
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. COUN-
TY OP UNION, STATE OP NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED bj th« QoTtrnlm
"Body of tha Township of Clark In the
County of Union. New Jersey^ u fol-

ns:
V. That a portion of Role Terraca, u

shown and delineated on an unrecorded
map entitled "Map of Rlversldo
Helghu, owned and developed by Lin-
coln Developing Co. Inc." dated Match
1926. made by Franklin March. Sur-
veyor, Rahway. K. J.. alto knovra tnd
designated, ai part of Block 164. Lot
14A on the Tax Map of the Township
of Clark. Is hereby released and
cattd.. . . . _

3. That portion of Rosa Terrace u
designated on the aforementioned map
and ai shown on the Tax Map of th
Toinuhlp of Clark which Is hereby

ed-«nd-TaeatecMs-inoT»-par
larly described as follows:

BEGINNING at the corner formed
bj the. Intersection of the northerly
aide of Rose Terrace and the westerly
side of Park Avenue aa shown on
tha unflled map entitled "Map of
Riverside Heights, owned and de-
veloped by Lincoln Developing Co.
Inc." dated March. 1926. made by
Franklin March. Surveyor. Rahway.
N. J., and which said beginning
point U further located aa follows:

BEOINNINO at a point In the
notherly line of Valley Road as It Is
now established where the same In-
tersects the westerly line of the
landi now or formerly of the Lake-
side Park Development Company;]
thence 41) along the said Valley
Road South 69 degrees 34 minutes
15 seconds West 150.68 feet to a

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert your present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT

$325.00
275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERYEDIO
& SONS, INC.

FUEl Oil KEROSENE
FU 8-1251 RAHWAY, N.J.

FABULOUS SALE!
/> fhr v had

rill

DUTCH MASTERS
SMOOTH X-LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
Our

eg. 4 99
Onp Week Only

rhnrc thru Wed.

per Go!

One Coat Covers

f Dries In Minutes

Easy, Water Clean-Up

Won't Blister —Peel —Discolor

Will Stop Cedar Bleed &

Staining When Used As Directed

Recommended For U i t O n Cedar, Asbestos, Wood

Shingles, Masonry and Clap Board.

Free Expert Advice on all Painting and Decorailng Problems

McDermott JjSSJ,
328 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY

We Rent Extension Ladders, All Sizei ( 1 a d a /

UMMER
NEW
HOURS

OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p m 381-0633

FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9-OPEN SUNDAY

'V

WHAT THIS SERVICE SYMBOL MEANS

The "Clark Patriot" Is Here!

Published by the Rahway Newt-Record

SUJPPORTjrOUR JOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

FREE sample copies of the "Clark Patriot" will be deliv-

ered to your home on August 12 and August 19. A year's

subscription to your hometown newspaper is only $3.00

—subscriptions begin -with-the September 2 issue. The

Jaycees are conducting a door-to-door subscription cam-

paign. If you're not home when they call • return this

coupon.

Plait* tend the "Clark Patriot" to:

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

• Enclosed Is my check or money order for $3.00.

• Please bill me.

Return to: The "Clark Patriot"

I
1470 Broad Street

Rahway, N.J.L nanway, I \ . J . •

BIWBI MM • • • M MB MOT VMB msiaSM BMsB M M J

CLARK STATE BANK OFFICES

RARITAN BOtD t t
COMMERCE PUCE

WnTFlEO AVtNllE a t
LINCOLN BOULEVARD

CHtCK THIS & T : SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS •

SPECIAl CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAFE-DEPOSIT BOXES AND SAFEKEEPING

FACILITIES • BANK-BY-MAIl FACILITIES • TRAVELERS CHECKS AND-*QREIGN

ORAFTS • BANK MONEY ORDERS • COLLECTION DEPARTMENT • AUTO LOANS

• HOME LOANS • BUSINESS LOANS • FARM LOANS • PERSONAL (Signature)

tOANS • CHRISTMAS CLUBS"* COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS • DRIVE-IN CON.

VENIENCE WINDOWS •' WALK-UP CONVENIENCE WINDOWS • NIGHT DE-

POSITORY • OPEN HOURS — 5 1 HOURS A WEEK IN ALL,

MEMICK Ftdirol RIMTV* Syittm ond fedfial Dtpoiit Iniuronc* Corp.

I CLARK STATE BANK f
— m\m ROAD I t COMMERCE PUCE . • WESTFIELD AVENUE I t LINCOLN BOULEVARD-. — •
2 FUlton 1-4300 BOTH OFFICES ~
SS MOULAR HRS.: Doily 9 em to 2 pm; Fri. Eves., 6 pm to 8 pm; 5of« 9 om to 12 noon JJJJJ-
Sm" WALK-UP TELLER WINDOWS! Doily 8 am to 9 am and 2 pm to 6 pm; Sat. 8 am to 9 am ££££.

SS BIIVMN TELLER WINDOWS) Daily 8 om to 6 pm (Frl. to 8 pm) Sat., 9 om to 12 noon ~
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Award Winners
Are Announced

Ibe winners In the annual
Arts and Crafts Exhibit of the
Recreation Department in the
State Banfc of Katiwa3TWere~arF

• nounced today by Mrs. Marcel
Truppa, arts and crafts super-
visor of tiit city's 13 play-
grounds.

"Hie judges were Mrs. Judith
Watfcins of the Public Service
Co., Assemblyman Loree Col-
Hns publisher of the Rahway
""" ~ -and Q. J. Hot
man, assistant treasurer of the
bank. Awards were donated by
(he bank.

Four awards were given to
Merck Field. The winners were
Jamea Yorucoi, for a cradle in,
the woodwork division of the
contest; Susan Weaver, for a
bowl with fruit entered in the
clay division; Herbert Jenkins,
for an elephant made out of
paper mache, and Mark Wea-
ver, for a bread tray in the

Stein Field won two awards.
One was given to David Murray
in the originality division for
his Chinese print. The other
award was in the miscellaneous
dvision for a fort made by the
children of the playground.
Madison-Pield-wn-ooe-aw
in the art division. Karen and
Terry Stueber were the win-
ners. The plaster of Paris award
was given to Brennan Field for
an Indian made by Daniel
Disney.

Dr. Robert Benzell
-Ueensetf-

Dr. Robert J. Benzell erf 40
Joseph St., Clark, has been
licensed to practice dentistry,
the State Board of Dentistry
has announced. -

rtr Tipn?pll received a de-
gree in dental medicine on
June 5 from New Jersey State
College of Dentistry, Jersey
City. He is doing his dental
internship wlffl the Army at I
Martin Hospital. Fort Banning,
Ga.

Purolator Buys
Indiana Firm

James D. Abeles, president of
Purolator Products Inc., manu-
facturer and distributor of filtra-
tion equipment, today announced
that toe company has entered
iitO~toiagreement-to-purehase- •

for cash the assets of Slant
Manufacturing Co. of Conriers-
ville, Ind.

Stant Manufacturing Co. is a
leading supplier of gas caps
radiator caps and oil caps for
the automotive original equip-
ment and aftermarket. Sales of

Pretty soft!

TSeref5 »o<J»i»g quite
to soft and flexible

baby shoes
AM leother, beoutifully crofted.

\

• Records Are Kept of Your Child's Size

• Reminder Cards Are Sent for Free size Check-ups

• Doctor's Prescriptions Carefully Filled

"Do Be Careful with Growing Feet—We Always Are"

Schwartz Shoes
'Vi'ie of New Jersey's Finest SUoe Stores"

1519 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

16 EXTRA
BONUS DAYS

WHEN YOU S4VE AT

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS

AH savings deposited by the 16th of Aug. en-

toys tnterest from the first of th» month. Th»fs •

16 DAY FREE BONUS FOR SAVERS AT AXIA. What's

more, your money works for you at 4 % — per

annum, compounded quarterly. Sounds interesting?

Then open your account at AXIA and earn morel

SAVE BY MAIL POSTAGE

PAID BOTH WAYS

Current

Annual Rate

Paid Quarterly

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 14242

Dally 9 to 4 3 0 ; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

" WINDOW - PARKING

tr f i t>«IMI savioa* * w

AID FUND — Children who took part in a carnival on
July 28 and who donated the proceeds to the Muscular Dys-
trophy Fund are pictured at 453 Lower Alden Dr., the site
of the event.

I Children to Hold
] Carnival on Sat.

A neighborhood cara'ral for
the benefit of muscular dystro-
phy victims wMl he held "n Sat
Way qt lOfifl Rim Ter

Pntti Nolan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Nolan,
will be rinjrmastex. She will be
assistrd by Betsy Gibb, Nancy
<>eco and Cindv Belvho.

~li$ 'nmiVf''. wbw-h will be-
gin at 11 30 a m . will fea-
ture a penny pitch, milk bottle
drop, marble shoot, bean bag
toss. Canadian woodsman, book-
stall and fortune telling booth.
All proceeds will go to aid the
fight against dystrophy and re-
lating disease afte^ng mil-
lions.

The children got the idea for
taging their event while watch-

ing TV personality Sonny Fox,
who is promoting Carnivals on
his "Just for Fun" children's
show seen on station WNEW.

Last year, in cooperation with
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tions of America, more than
12,000 carnivals were held by
children across the country, and
more than ?180,000 was raised
for MDAA's research and pa-
tient service programs.

DONALD J. FORSYTHE

Donald J. Forsythe

Joins Agency Staff
The Burns Agency of 986 St.

George Ave. has announced
that Donald J. Forsythe of
1143 Greslin Ter. has joined its
staff as a real estate salesman.

Mr. Forsythe has been active
in Rahway civic affairs for
many years and has served as
a Rahway councilman, repre-
senting the Sixth Ward since
1954.

Automobiles Claimed

4.810 Victims jn_'64
More molor vehicle deaths oc-

cur in August than in any other
month, the American Insurance
Association points out.

In 1964, 4,810 persons died in
car accidents during August,
almost four per cent more than
in October, the next most dang-
erous month for driving.

According to the association,
the high total for August is at-
tributed mainly to the large
numbers of vacationers who
take to the roadways during
that month. If you plan to be
among them, the association
advises, observe all til'
of driving safety and most im-
portant of all, don't overload
your car or trailer.

New Jersey Crop Yield
Lower for This Year

Slightly reduced production
for New Jersey's two most im-
portant fruit crops, peaches and
apples, is the forecast from the
New Jersey Crop Reporting
Service:

Four consecutive years of
drought have weakened orchard
trees and lowered yield pros-
pects to some extent.

The first seasonal 1965 estim-
ate of New Jersey apple pro-
duction is 2,700,000 bushels. This
is 100,000 bushels or 4 per cent
less- than production last year
and 2 per cent below the 1959-
63 average. :

Prospects for this year's peach
crop are also four per cent be-
low 1964. The 1965 production
forecast is 2,400,000 bushels,
compared with 2,500,000 a year

In the days just ahead, mil-
lions'of elderly Americans will
begin to be a little less depend-
ent and a M e more self-re-
liant.

The reason will be enactinent
itani uiuUucU, in 1904 were in-ot-the "Mfriicarf" bill — more

excess of $7 million, and net
profits exceeded $280,000.

In announcing the proposed
Mr. Abeles stated

that by purchasing the assets of
-acquira

a leading manufacturer of auto-
motive gas, radiator and oi'
caps. The acquisition would pro-
vide Purolator with profitable
existing manufacturing facilities
enabling the company to pro-
duce a new line of products
which complements their pre
sent line. These' new" products;
he felt, would permit Purolator
to participate to a greater ex-
tent in the rapidly expanding
automotive markets. Mr. Abe-
les also stated that Stant would
continue to operate tinder its
present management

Your Public
Library

By MLNNIE S. CHAPIN
Director, Public Library

RECENT ADDITIONS

formally known as medical care
for the aged under Social Se-
curity. After three unsuccess-
ful efforts m i t e last five years,
the Congress has finally ap-
proved |uch a bill. And before
the sununer Is mUdi older, Hit
President will sign it into law

I was happy to vote for pas-
sage of this bill when it re-
cently came before the Senate
just as I was" glad txrsupport
similar legislation in I960,' in
1962 and again last year. This
program is lorjg~j?vgjue_an^
much needed. It will permit all
Americans-to face the future
with less fear of the heavy fi-
nancial burdens which jllness
can create.

The measure which the Con
gress approved provides for a
broad range of "health care
services in a two-part federal
health insurance program for
persons over 65 years of age
— whether covered by Social
Security or not.

The first part - "Medicare"
— provides payments through
the Social Security System for
specified periods of hospitaliza-
tion, subsequent nursing home
care and follow-up home nurs-

NOW, HEAR THIS! by Dan- ing visits, as well as for out-

;el V. Gallery. A "series of link-
ed escapades told by a Rear
Admiral who was a celebrated
commander in World War II."

THE THOUSAND DOORS, by
Abraham Rothberg. An exciting
suspense story set in Yugoslav-
Fa. "Warren Stone, "a" literary
agent looking ofr interesting
material for American readers,
became involved in a mustery
surrounding the death of a boy.
"Top-drawer international in-
trigue."

THE DROWNED WORLD and
THE WIND FROM NOWHERE,
by J. G. Ballard. Two science-
fiction novels concerning catas-
trophes in nature. In the first
story, an increase in th£ sun's
heat is responsible for a return
to rain forests and swamps. Tte
second tale deals with the in-
crease in a wind volume until

patient hospital diagnostic serv-
ices. The cost would be fi-
nahced~by~ a*separate payroll
tax and, for those not covered
by Social Security, by the gene-
ral funds of the Treasury.

The second part is an op-
tional health insurance program
which-will -cover-doctor bills

New Jcracy pcaeh produe-
tion averaged 2,220,000 bushels
during 1959-63, eight per cent
less than the 1965 forecast.

it reaches hurricane force.
FACING THE BIG CATS, by

Clyde Beatty, with Edward An-
thony. Beatty's recent death has
increased the interest in his
last book. It deals with his ex-
citing experiences over 40 years
with wild animals. Delightful
reading.

Following is a list of books
about New Jersey published
during the Tricentenary observ-
ance:

INDIAN PLACE NAMES IN
NEW JERSEY, by D. W.-
Becker.

J E R S E Y H I G H

and many other health costs,
such as x-rays, laboratory tests
and oxygen tents. This addi-
tional coverage would cost par-
ticipants $3 a month.

The bill also will liberalize
the basic Social-Security law.
For example," it will increase
Social Security cash benefits
by seven percent, cover self-
employed doctors for the first
time, help students and wid-
ows, relax disability provisions
and raise the ceiling on per-
missible earnings. In addition,
the bill will expand federal par-
tieipation-inha-series-of-existing
public assistance programs.

The increase in Social Secur-
ity cash benefits will be retro-
active to Jan. 1 of this year.
New tax rates to cover both
"Medicare" and Social Security
will go into effect next Jan. 1.
Benefits under the hospital in-
surance and supplementary
medical Insurance plans . will
begin July 1, 1966.

In the case of nursing homes,
the benefits will begin Jan. 1,
1967. In this connection, I had
hoped that the intervening
months would- be used for a

of tinp availability and

SAVE
25%

on BABY SHOE BROKING
DURING AUGUST

Haw b tlw tiw
really save on broiuiug
baby's precious shoes.
With every adorable
senff and crease
preserved forever i »
solid metal they mate
priceless gifts.

SCHOOL - A. HISTORY, by
R. D. Bole and L. B. Johnson.

WHERE CITIES MEET;
THE URBANIZATION OF
NEW JERSEY, by J. E. Be-

ut and R. J. Grele.

NEW • JERSEY AND THE
REVOLUTIONARY WAR, by
A. H. Bill. v •

NEW JERSEY AND THE
ENGLISH COLONIZATION OF
NORTH AMERICA, by W. F.
Crayen.

PAINTING AND SCULP
TORE IN NEW JERSEY, by
W H fil

0 Styles ari testa ntart 2 5 . hrtnftStadwoitoiiierSJftsnd
Sik Pries

#4.21
11.96

ty
« Portrait Stad
62 Oval Mlntatoe

"BO Bootewfc" - -
*76 Hurricane I m p

51 Unmounted Shoe

$12.95 Bronze

1SS3 "

-».*-••
M.95 " Ittl

PLUS MANY MORE...Ask fur Free Folder
^ , Engravint only 10c pet letter

Bring Shoes in NOW...Sale Ends August 31

CANT COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today
jot am wine, km* W» * » • » * ! * » * Hrito cr i*a>e « *« .

Goldblatt's Jewelry
"Railway's Oldest Established Jewelry Store"

84 East Cherry Street ' Rahway, N.J.

PHONE: FIT 8-1667

quality of nursing home care,
since so much emphasis will be
placed on it in the hospital in-
;urance program. The Senate
accepted my amendment pro-
nding for such a study by the
Advisory Council on Social Se-

ARCHTTECTURE IN • NEW
JERSEY, by Alan Gowans.

LITERARY HERITAGE O F
NEW JERSEY, by L. B. Hol-
land and others.

RELIGION IN NEW JER-
SEY, by W. N.. Jamison.

EARLY DUTCH AND SWED-
ISH SETTLERS OF NEW JER-
SEY, by A. C. Leiby.

NEW JERSEY AND THE
CIVIL WAR, by E. S. Miers.

THE RESEARCH STATE: A
HISTORY" OF" SCIENCE" IN
NEW JERSEY, by J.R. Pierce
and A. G. Tressler.

NEW JERSEY PROPRIE-
TORS AND THEIR LANDS, by
J. E. Pomfret

PRINCETON AND RUT-
GERS: THE TWO COLONIAL
COLLEGES OF NEW JERSEY,
by G. P. Schmidt.

LIFE IN EARLY NEW JER-
SEY, by H. B. Weiss.

DECORATIVE ARTS OF
EARLY NEW JERSEY, by M.
E. White •

STORY OF THE JERSEY
SHORE, by H. F. Wilson.

A record 261-millkm gallons of
distilled spirits were consumed
by Americans in 1964 to in
crease the previous year's con-
sumption by nearly three per
cent

•"Tt

curtty. Ui
survive a
ence. But under the
of the bill as it stands
this necessary study can,
I hope will, be made by
Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare. '

White the "Medicare" pro-
gram doesn't answer all the
health care problems of our

^ does provide
for pressing needs.

There is no question about
the necessity for a compulsory
hospital insurance program for
the elderly with government
participation. Private insurance
companies and voluntary group
health plans cannot provide ade-
qiyatn wwnrago a» reisfri whjch

UCyclistsDied
In'64 Accidents

_i>eventeen lives were lost in
collisions of bicycles and motor
vehicles in New Jersey—last
year. Tlils, represents an in-
crease of eight more than re-
corded in the 12 months of 1963.

the elderly can afford.
Most older folks find it bard

enough to make ends meet
without the added burden of
high health insurance pre-
miums.'Surely it isnVin the

trtiuHluir • U) ICTCC

them to become charity cases
in order to qualify for needed
hospital and medical care if
there's another way to meet
this need.

Below Average
Rainfall in July totaledL_pnly

2.83 inches as compared with an
estimated normal precipitation
of 4.55 inches, Harold Duflocq,
meteorologist at the Union Jun-
ior College Meteorological Sta-
tion, Cranford, has reported to
the U. S. Weather Bureau.

Mr. Duflocq said precipita-
tion in July was 1,72 inches be-
low the estimated normal, and
was the smallest total for a July
since the UJC station was open-
ed on January 1,1960. Theawet-
test July was in 1960 when 8.36
inches of rainfall was recorded.

A year ago rainfall totaled
3.69 inches — 2.14 inches above
normal.

Precipitation for the first
seven months of 1965 totals 16.10
inches as compared with 27.31
inches at the same time a year
ago — a decrease of 11.21
inches.

^e-wettest-day-oHhe-month
was July 11 when 1.02 inches of
rain fell. There were measura-
ble amounts of rainfall on nine
days during the month. -•

Temperatures in July ranged
from a high' of 93 degrees on
July 14 to a low of 50 degrees
on July 2. The average tempe-
rature was 73.4 degrees, or 1.6
degrees below the estimated
normal of 75 degrees. The aver-
age maximum temperature was
85.2 degrees, and the average
minimum temperature was 61.1
degrees.

July 25 was the warmest day
of the month with an average
temperature of 84 degrees.

A year ago the temperatures
•anged from a maximum of 96

degrees to a minimum of 55 de-
grees for an average tempera-
ture of 74.9 degrees.

The highest temperature on
•ecord for July at the UJC sta-
tion was 98 degrees set on July

1963.- - '
There were 11 clear, eight

partly cloudy, and 12 cloudy
days, and there were thunder-
showers on July 17, 18, 25, 27
and 28.

To date this year bleyde and
motor vehicle collisions have
resulted in 10 deaths as com-
pared with eight recorded dur-
ing the corresponding sue and
one half months last year, the
New Jersey State.Safety Coun-
cil reports. .̂

The continued upward trend,.
to' the co

serves the serious attention of
parents, enforcement officers
and also of all motor vehicle
drivers. While some of the
blame for the increasingly .high
rate nf hnth deaths agri injuries

many young people are busy
with preparations for gofar
away to school and are eager]
awaiting this new experience.!

Parent^ however, are much
more concerned about thefc
youngster's going away ftwn I
home. It seems such, a short!

aroung on a tricycle — how can
he have acquired enough wb-
dom to get along wHbout Ms
parents to help him?

This-protective feeling-k
fl fT t to

may have rested on drivers, the
council points out, parents have
the responsibility of familiariz-
ing youngsters with the funda-
mental principles of safe riding
and also of insistence upon ob-~
servance of regulations.

Twelve of the.H persons killed
Tasf"year~in blcyctemotor-ve
tjclejcollisions, the council re^
ports, were' under 15 years of
age.J'ive_werejn._.the.>9_age
group and seven ranged from
10 to 14. In the total of 1,994
persons injured, 733 ranged-in
ages from 5-9 and in the 10-14
group 949 suffered injuries. In
1963 of the nine.killed, eight
were "under 15 years of age and
of the 1,478 persons .injured,
1,386 were under 15 years of
age.

Close to 70 per cent of the
bicycle riders injured or killed
incollisions with motor vehicles,
according to the council, were
violating some, safety practice
or regulation when the accident
happened, and that iri about 25
per cent defective bicycles were
afactor.

Lack of headlights or rear
ights are cited as the most

frequent cause of night acci-
dents and other common day-
light violations responsible for
accidents-arefailure to signal
when turning, weaving, carry-
ing an extra rider, and colli-
sions with open auto doors.

The average American spent
$400 for his food in 1963 - less
than 19 percent of his take
home pay.

Family Life
Today

By PHYLLIS GREEK
Specialist hi Human Relation! I

Rugtera University

AWAY TO SCHOOL.

amount of denial will dispose
of it. However, it need not to-1
terfere with their realization
that their son is actually a I
young adult.

When he is away from home, |
he wi]}->be faced with m a "
his own-decisions.- How-muSl
pTactjceTie has had In de

gwi lL affect_hgw_he_as-J
sumes the responsibluty "for f"

i W h t h J
ents have encouraged this re* I
sponsibility will be of real kn-1
portance;

He will be thrown into dose I
contacts with people he didn't]
know before.,.Hjs_previous
learning in getting along with]
people will make the difference 1
between being we'll Bked or!
lonely.

When parents have encour-
aged responsibility and -fade-1
pendence,' they can feel inucIrJ
more secure in the knowledge I
that their youngster can ^carej
for himself when he is away|)
from home.

Chemistry Researcher
Joins M & T Staff

Dr. Melvin H. Gitlitz has!
joined the research staff of M&T I
Chemicals Inc. He will concen-l
trate on inorganic chemical re-B
search at the M&T central r e - |
search laboratories in Rahway. J

DrrGitlitz-received-his-i
rate in chemistry in June 19651
from the University of Western J
Ontario in Canada.'He and Ms I
wife make their home at 40 Gill [
Lane, Iselin.

I'M.GLAD I CHANGED T(

ANO
OASOLIN1

• Savings • Service • Superior OH

Dial 388-5100

The first exercise of the pres-
idential veto was made by
George Washington when he
vetoed the first apportionment
bill passed by Congress based
on the first U. S. census taken
in 1790.

ROBINSON'S of RAHWAY
HARDWARE-HOUSEW ARE

*»ween-si»

30-
Cup
AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR

.88
ONIY

- M a IMO e»i» ol d«l«ao«j toltte. Mai
t * fimilT Kid mdiom-jui poaps. Ho-**
(Mat D U h b h i

24 tooth rake
*m«rlc»'s bwt wiling Iron r»1re.
Spring b»ck corntruclion, HI KM
clein. Tttth cin't work loo»t.

HOURS
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
. Fridays till « .

PHONE

burning.
Two-burner
model less
than$24"
d* L* AppfWItf*

•V*

They're
the

toughest!

Main St.
FREE

PARKING
Rt*r of S»or»

Climb into a pair of young America's favorite pants-
slim, trim WHITE LEWS! You'll love their f i t - thei r
cut-their rugged good looks! In traditional off-white
and smart new colors—youMI want a cquple of pairs!

SUPPLY
154) MAIN ST,, RAHWAY, N.J. m

Vu\J


